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“ Not so," replied George; “ my promise Is sacred,and, by heaven, it shall ever be kept bo by ma"
’
“ Very, well," said- the partner; h do just as yon
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i the hedridp haspxlsjed.between tbe orphaa api- reoerabla pMtW Invoked a blearing upon the newly-'
at
ithe guardian, has vfawd-’Vtroog. aod;hp1y,yid,to-: wedded .J4lr, many of the qdnipany wore prophesy. <
।day the ceremony atsthejdwrraud the'b)eseipg$,of ing In regard to their future, ■•'■s
angels, wilt bind tha^^dlan and ibe'prphM' • . ^ X'tcUytyiwlnti lii.d^Midwoldf to<jy tor her.
pleases I hope you will meet with success In your. the
।
novel enterprise;”/
-......... ’
, '■ >together, and many kln^Mkria wlU ipjoloe pt llie yonng frmale:oompaai6h,j m AJUglO Wlil..never get<

and*'inwardly rewired fo olbte up bfr bnslnefr and
remove with Hi*idaogbier to a distant -dime, and

leave forever the being who bad canoed him soriftfeh

onhappInebK'
■ »*-■■* ■’
• • •" - / 1 ’•
!-. One m'enthlkter, and Angle 'ib walking ttafl&fr
" Thank you,” replied George; '■ I have no doubt union. Bnt none are ntoinfhappy thap t|te ol$ jady along withiBanaroft’s daughters <1 lived in i&arper%; ot her fatWe 'house, wringing her hands ill irfM
I shall be as successful as the Grecian sage was in Baxter at witnessing the■'marriage of her children, family tonryeaniand' bho-.itover did like Jchlldreb,- despair. George and Annie ihpve gpne ehskiiows
.
I.
•• •<* OB,
" and 1 am svre she will not like: Annie Bancroft, ahd not whither. Ho ode can give her one ray oTltgbt.
this search for wisdom." ,
. .
,
ias she calls them. , „;
And thus the two parted—one to meet his family,
It iH mystery to OL
then there wlU .be trouble." : i.. 11.
; • .
.
Two
years,
have
passed,»fcd
the
,;hpme;
tf
George
THE ANGEL’S
the other to ponder over the past and plan fcrithe' and
<
Mary is blessed jby^e preeoppe-ifd»little
u Yes, I ata afraid It wUl be so," replied her comThe calm face of the beautiful orb of night ie
future.
;
"
daughter, who bears npohjtseherub Awe the Image panion. • W.But see, the people are nearly all .gone, whining upon the diver sheet of the Mississippi, and
! i ■1BT: iWltH,—A BMBTT.'
Early on the following morning George, according; .of both its father and mother,'the fulthloe typ and and’we must hurry or we shall bo left-alond’
^1 a thousand start 'taid tbeir aid to render the scene
to agreement, was found a| the house of death,"
*
____
. M,
more beautiful • All1 is quiet, wave the rippling of
high forehead of the fortpex,and the rpgulpy features
, ,t CHAPTER L a
After comforting the little orphan and giving or and mild expression of the letter, speaking of Intel
the-water and the hum of voices on board tho Bert
CHAPTER III.'
i - The> sun; r-Jiiab -going■ down ‘behind the hills .ders in regard to rth'o dlspojiitlon of,the body, he;
bird, aa ehe glides op ; the river With her freight of
ligence and love oombinpd^y>' f
“ Well, Annie," stdd her father about two (norths
tlnges- the clouds with rainbow- httes; all nature hastened to consult ah old- lady friend, who he felthuman Mnls.- x
**»«■ > • ■
■■■
Love lights tho sacred temple of the sonl; <,
after bls mprriage, "how do yon like your new
teems sinking into repose, and yet hangs trembling sure would odunsel him aright
WbU\inteUect expands(Bn^rfomprehonds,tbewholpr ’
■ ,
A young man alts apart from the merry group on
.*
on -the wheele 'of time, that- tnan may sketch the
Th# IJftle Annie is po^ibar years q? agp, snd mother?”
“ Well, my son, wbat has brought you here bodeck, apparently more absorbed in thought than in
"Oh, I should like'her, father,if the would like
beauty of the scene. Not 8 sound is heard save the early this -morning?” qald old Mrs. Baxter, as peaoe and prosperity stUl ifelgn in the hoMehoJdt
contemplating tbe beauty of tbe scene. A few feet
me."’
‘
’
gurgling of yonder, - tiny, waterfall, the sighing of
from Mtn Stood a young :girl gating out upon tbo
George.entered, looking rather excited. . . ■ , ,
. but, alas I every Joy hsa,-lhj .sorrow, evpry sunshine
Whht .pakes youthink she does not like; you,
the passing xepbyrs around ns, ahd -the booarional “ "Well, mother," said he, “ I came to ask you to its shadow. • The frdl ftwtt^f Mary ls Jost sinking
tby liltle pet?" ' -1
\'
, waters and wandering back In fancy to those she
hotes pf some feathered songster of. the forest, for advise, me upon a subject 1 know but very little
had left behind/
• .•
beneith the heavy hafld of. consumption, a dlqaaee
*1! do n’t know,' iltfher; pMy she told-her mother
we are apart foom the busy haunts of men, and are
“ Father,” she suddenly exclaimed, " what makes
about” And be related the incidents of. the past she inherited from, hpr.mother. The ■ btefr medical
tho other day she wished she ootdtf Hite me ; and she
refreshing oarselves in nature’s temple. But while twenty-four hours.
aid is'consulted—bnt 1t|l ,ln valn. Th* reaper Is
yon look sk sad F'
■ .
would,not say so if sh»dld like me.” - '
,we -are rmuring the sun has Set, the dews ‘are
“ My son,” she replied, *- you have acted wisely, ’ there, and he will gather-tmt harvest home.;- ■ “Beoau'se I’ feel so, my Annie," was bio answer;
“Nonsense, my little Ono, shb does like you very
falling; the* shadows of night are creeping o’er us, and I feel sure the holy ones will assist you to keep
for it was Annie and her father. '
The , mild face of the old lady Baxter to again seen inuob, and ^ou must Mot think of this again."
and we must hasten on to the little cottage at the your promise. If you will call for me this after
“ Well,' dear father, do try to be happy. You said
bending over the 8tripkop..form, and b?r hands are
One evening some time after this conversation
foot of yonder hill.
'
noon, I will fco with you to see the ohild, and will again ministering fo 10 Wpnts. George U aWst
yon should be happier away—and now you are look*
With Annie, George was detained at the store mnoh
, It is the'home of the widow Bancroft, and her then advise you In regard to her."
Urgso sadl What'do yin See in the beautiful sky
constantly at the bedside of the loved pm and the
only eon, a lad of ten yeare. For-nine years tbe
At two o’clock George And tbe old lady were en little Annie is coptiqually,joking if herptother wlli i^ter then usua), and in reaching home, as he passed yon are watching so closely ?’’ ■
Annie’s door ;on bis''way to hls. wife’s room, he.
widow has toiled to support her child, and now tbe tering tho house. of sorrow. Yes, of sorrow 1 for not get well again.
“ Nothing, my child 1” he replied; “ I was think*
' ,
thiuglrt fb h^trd a sound as if some one were,cry-:
hand of disease is laid hekvlly upon her. - For many sure it now dwelHn that young, desolate heart Ab
Months pass on, and still the lon<t;4Be-JingOH>' ing. He paused to listen, and distinctly heard An- ing of yonr angel mother, and wondering if she knew 4>
days she has been unable to leave-her bed; and the they softly opened the door tbe frail form of the or It is now midsummer, and fthejehadowsif-evening
my sorrow, and would sympathise.with me and
ale’s ‘voice. - On! entering, he found her crying bit*
little George has administered to her wants with un phan was seen bending o’er the sheeted dead, pray
watch over you.” ■
■
are covering the earth Uke -a gloomy palL Tha^ky
tiring care, and AU lhe lore h mother has bestowed ing God to take ber home to d^ell with ber mother.
. •• I believe she can, father, for last night I dreamed
is dark with heavy clouds, hud t’the distant thunder
" What is the matter, my dear 7" said he.
fapon him is nowused to soften the pillow of the AyMrs. Baxter and George stood still and gated upon betokens an approaching-Morp..' Boon the iviv|d
of her. I dreamed she came to my bed, smoothed
'••Oh,father,"sobbqd theohild,*'I am eounhap
Ing;one. ; Yes; the fend mother is passing on; and the angello face of the little bud as she prayed to
lightnings illume the dark.doafuAbovApfc«d the py I My mother telle me she does tiot love me, and : the clothes, put her hand on my bead, and told me a
as the child uttered the last words of his evening be transplanted beside the parent flower in heaven. heavy thutfder peals forth like the voice of an avqng the tells me 1' must go away to a boarding-school; great many things; said she- knew all, and would
prayer, the angels here the toother homb, and be
•
1 ’ "i " Ob, I cannot Wonder at your promise," said the' ingangeL ‘
bless and watch over mo. Then ehe loft me, and I
aqd while 1 am gone she will try |o learn to love me..
wksjeft alone. < Yes, alone in the wide, wide world. old lady, the sound of whose Voice startled the little <
woke np and heard snob sweet music, and I was not
" Usten I” said -the invalid;<“the voice of God-to
-uA few days after that loted face had beetudMpi. •cne-fromjier devotions, who cape forward and fell । calling me home through. the n;ed|njj of the' angry Oh,tdear, de^ father I oannot go."
at all afraid. I have been thinking of it all day."
'
,*
‘
Woll,
my'dear,
yon
need
not
go;
be
a
good
girl
coaled .from his view, he wks leaving the little cot down at their feet frotp utter exhaustion and grief “ I wish 1 oould believe it was more than a dream,"
elements, and: my hour- to copfe5 MbKq\noh my hb^gotoslmpkaiid Iwill see your mother about
tage to try his Urtune in the clty of the three hills; combined.
>
loved ones; for £ am • hM>pj. A^.Mre^^Loea tho
said the father. "But oome, my dear, the dews are
whdre, with truth upon his brow and ambition With" This child is very,sick," said tbe old lady, “ and. angels .who'have
falling, and you must go below and try to sleep."
‘''■yfhMnau.fo^ toean 7 said Qeorge to himself u
ih hls Mui, he is sure of success.17 ■ ■
ehould be immediately remoyed mm' this place, <■.< One blessing one farewel^kn^wdMM^milw
iis
chamber;
and
foundf
hip
wife
rapidly
Ulrtltwo-days: aftw his -arrival we And him eta; where she can have good care’, or I fear she wlU not ’ e^rlt xm. The 'rea^r^'d'of|^'-4<»o2i3tie.:ile<
_
„
. , UHAWEB ty,
,___ _ _____ ___
psoWg tha'BCor^appatertly mu<ta ertlted!‘J
ployed-in- a’ large publishing house on Washington live; and if you think it best 1 will take her home
ments have ceased warring, and .a thousand stars
Three
months
have
waned
away,
and
it is Winter.
11
My
dear,
”
said
George,
“
I
have
been
detained
at
street.'--’;
•■■■
v' .........
and take care of her for the present, at least."
are calmly looking down npon us, and the soft zeph
Ths cold blasts of a Northern clime are sending
tbe
store
;
but
why
did
you
ait
up
to
wait
for
me
7
./Ten years have passed, and- the seeds of truth,
"Thank you, thank..you,’’.said George; “I will ' yrs are breathing forth a requiem for the dead.
I hope you were'not troubled about my absence. I many a shivering form hurrying through the streets
sown by thb mother while' he watbhed at her bedside get a carriage and remove heir at once.’’
.
• Three'days later and loving friends are crowding ,see you are excited about something. What is the to reach bls or her fireside, if such they may chance
in the little cottage In the woods have beoome large
After her removal it was deemed advisable to send,
।
my dear 7 Are you offended at my staying to have. •
frpes/ahd the rich fruits of'snocesft are hedging for a physician, who , pronounced, her case, brain ’ the house of mourning to take a last farewell of the trouble,
form they loved so dearly.'-The long line of car- ,
The good Dr. B------ is quietly seated in his office,
away so long?”
. " , ■
from the branches. \ Yes, the little George has-'been fever, a resul t of grief and over-taxation. ‘ For mahy ■
riages is slowly moving toward the churchyard, and
reading
the news of the day, when he is suddenly
“
No,".replied
the
lady
;
“
not
offended
at
you,
but
admitted Into partnership, and Prosperity's ample weeks the little suffer lingered between the mortal
, your child. 1 oannot get along with“her, she is interrupted by tbe loud ringing of the door.bell. •
robes of; purple and fine lined'are folded around and immortal city; but at last nature rallied, and the much loved form is consigned to its kindred at
dust— " ’
: •
________
!so willful, and she cries half the time you are awav,
" What is wanted?" asked ho of a servant, who
bln.
! ■
;- ’
she was pronounced out of danger. Oh coming to
. because she says I do not love her; and I am sure'1 entered the room.
. The rain is descending in torrents; and the pedes consciousness her first, Inquiry was for her mother For dust thon art and unto dust thou shalt return;
Bnt the spirit is of God, and unto God it hath been
“You are wanted,-elr, to goImmediately to Mr.
trians are seeking shelter wherever it can be found.’ and the good gentleman who had promised to take
cannot.
1
have
tried
to
love
her
and
cover
up
all
het*
home. '
1
The once happy home is nbw left desolate, and faults; but’t Is no use—she has a very bad temper. Harper’s house. Hisdaughter, Mrs. Bancroft, is al.
George is quietly conversing with his senior partner,
careof her.
when the ,door is opened by a little girl, who entero - “ Your mother is in heaven," said the good bld ■ George taoves on again in tbf busy throng, gather I suppose she inherited it from her mother. She is most dying."
.“ Very well," he replied; “ I will be there in tho
> with a oourteey, and a <■ Please, Sir, will yon come
not at all like you."
lady, who was bathing her hands with cool water, ing oomfort from the little bud-left to cheer him In
“ Hush, my wife I” said George; “you know not- couree_of fifteen minutes.
and dee .my mother? Bho- is dying,and-1 am all “and the good gentleman comes to she you,eveiy bls hours of loneliness; and! all the wealth of pa
» What can be the matter?” said bo to himself,
alone!”
. ■
< ■/ >•
rental love is lavished upon the little Annie, who is her of whom you speak."
‘dayj and will take care of you, as ho promised to!.
as
be was drawing on. bis boots preparatory to go
“.Where do you live, piy little girl 7"-said George.
'
“
There
I
I
e
knew
you,
would
be
against
me,
”
.
: “Oh, yes—now I.remember; my dear mother now, six years of age..
/‘•‘Oh, only a Uttle.ways," she replied. ; “Do come camo last night with the angels and took away my
.“ George," said bis partner, as they were one day sobbed the lady, “ and heaven knows I wish I had ing. "Perhaps it is remorse for past events; but,
however, I shall see when 1 get there.” and see, or my mother wUl die airalone,
pain, and tyld me' he,and you would take care of conversing together, about ^wo years after the death never beoome your wife.”
Soon he was at the bedside ot Mrs. Bancroft, and
“ Angle, I ata not against you; but you must not
■ f Why did yon come for me ?’? asked George, as
Of
Mary,
"
why
do
n
’
t
you
marry
again,
and
thereby
me, while'she and ,the angels would bless you for it."
found
ber indeed to be very sick.
they Were, hurrying down the street.- ':
’ •
speak
so
unjustly
of
the
being
whose
memory
1
hold
' Asweet smile swept-oyer the pale features of the obtain a mother for ydurohild 7”
“What seemed to induoe this sudden attack?"
lil.Oh, 1 do n’t know, elr; only I -looked through child, and she slept, and, two hours after awoke to
“Oh,”replied George,“I,have not thought of it so dear. *1 loved her—I love you, and 1 love my
the window, and yon looked so good I could not'help meet.her benefactor, and thanked him so sweetly for as yet ; but provided 1 hod, who.would you advise child' also; and if that' child errs you must love her, asked he of her father, wbo was standing; beside
him.
and so teach her to love and obey yon.”
t
asking you to go with mo."
;
his kindness to her, that he in return Inwardly me to merry?” ~
"Really, I do n’t know,”replied tbe father; "she *
|
n -And here she turned into a narrow court, darted thanked God for the blessing so unexpectedly be
Early the next morning little Annie was implor
“ Marry who you please,, if you can; but why
has not been herself since her husband left her.
■
inat the flnt door, and was flying up stairs, mo- stowed upon him. ,
ing
ber
father
not
to
send
her
away
from
him.
do
n
’
t
you
marry
the
rich
Miss
Harper?
You
know
.
E
' tloning George to foUow.on. / Approaching the door
<* No, no, Annie, you need not go away. Be a good This evening, as she was reading the paper, she
1 Weeks passed du, and little Mary grew strong you can, if you wish. She has wealth, is handsome^
E
at .thefoot.of anotber.' flight, she -paused and softly
girl, obey your mother in all things, and ali will be suddenly fell back iu a fit. We have searohed the' has,
a
fine
education,
and
would
no
doubt
prove
an
again, and the plant of love between the three grew
paper to see if we could find anything there to occa
k,
opened it and entered; leading < George by'the .hand* strong also. The old lady was not willing to part excellent companion and a good mother, to your welt”
E
Everything .-in । the 'apartment bore the look of pov. Weeks passed on, and the ohild sought very hard sion this; but can find nothing."
child.
”
with her charge, and finally it was agreed that she :
“Let me see tbe paper,” said the doctor,11 while I
Ej
erty, yet of extreme neatness.“What leads you to suppose. that I could marry to please her.step-mother; but all in vain. The
Should keep her and send her to school,'while George
am waiting to see how this medicine operates. Per
BT
- “ Maty," ■ said a feeble voice,.“ come nearer—1 am
fond
affection
of.
the
little
motherless
one
was
not
this
lady
if
I
wished
to?
”
said.George.
.
whs to furnish money for her, support.,
.
,
haps I oan detect something.”
J'
.golng.’^
J
u ;
“ Why, my reasons are simply these.' I know by sufficient to Inspire love within the soul of tbe cold“ Well,.George," said bis .partner, as they*were
He scanned it closely, and at last hie eye fell oh7
“Ohlno,no,'mother—I'havejibroUgbt a gentle
hearted
woman
of
tbe
world.
And
the
once
happy
conversing one.day,about one year after, "how do every took and aot of the lady when she is in your
the foilowing paragraph:
man.to cureyou.andycum tut not die.”.-;,'-;
presence, that She lores you; and if you doubt my home seems dedicated to discord. Clouds have taken
you get along ^Uh yow little jorob^s 7”
. “We understand that Mr. George Bancroft, formerly'
the place,of suneh(ne, and the busy tongue of slan
, George approached the bed, took the hand of the
. •• Oh, very, well,” said .Geprgej, “I should not word, ask her to marry you, and receive proof from
of this olty, has purchased a fine estate in Virginia;
sufferer, and asked wbat he ■ should do fo'r-her oom-'
der is working its mischief amid the darkness.
knipff w.hat to do withmy i'pilre. ohauge if l did.not her own lips.”
whither be is abort to remove with bis beautiful,
fortf
The church bells are ringing. Mrs. Bancroft is daughter.’* v
. “ Well," replied George, *J I will think of it; but
h'ave her to tahe care of. By the way, did you ever
“Nothing for me,” replied tfie dyIngone; “bdt
“ I think thia must have been the oausd of t|>e.
I must be better acquainted with, her before I ask arraying herself to attend the house of God. George
peeLery"/ ,,/' ( 71....,'/;
What you can for my child—my pbor'little'Mkry. ; “Np,” he replied,.«I never ^4; ,brt,niy ridliirea
her to marry me and beoome a mother to my child.” and tbe old lady Baxter are in the next room, watch present trouble,” said the Doctor," as be banded the
Bhe has not always liyod as you now find us, and I
:
,
her. j'j.They Sy ehp.Js^^y' =
A few evenings after this conversation a social ing with intense anxiety the labored breathings of paper to tbe father.
fear she will wlther beneath 'the' Mortihlng Cun bf
" Ye^ yes, very Iikq|y; poor child, she has suffered
smart scholar, and is extravagant in her praises,pf levee was given at the resWedbd of the Harpers, and the frail form extended on the snowy couch before
poverty after Idm'gone." ■ ■'< -i ■<'
"J'- > you.. Bring her.in, sometime—-I should like/.to George was among the invited guests.
much—but she did not do right-George was a good
them..
“Compose yourself, my- good Wontan," said
“ Bhe Is very, very sick,” said tbe old lady, “ and husband, ahd I am sorry he could, not overlook her
-“Well, George,” said hls partner the following
George; “ I will see that she Is' wet! caked; for if ybu
i
.
,
,
. " She, is ppming. In this afternoon," BpIJ Geprge, i morning,11 hCjr did you et^by yourself last evening 7 her mother must be a heartless woman to leave her.” faults.”
'are taken away. Ten yeare ago l was jeffan drIt is Spring. .. .The earth is decked with a thous
George turned away to hide ■ the falling tear, and
Ktqget ppme'bppksi and'then you cah see ber.if yoq, And what dp, you think of Miss Angie Harper ?”
L
phxn, antl the present scene foroibiy tetolnds me At
and beauties, budding from the bosom of Winter.
“ Ah, I passed a veryjpleasant evening," replied to close Jf possible a heart ’bursting with grief.
my situation at that time."
:
' !
George, "ahd ^s Well p^ed.iltli MissHarper."
“George!” said a sharp voioe from the next room, Mrs. Bancroft is just able to walk out; bnt she is
i Just tben a pyelty HttJe miss of ten sumpere. ep-,
‘ The face of the invalid became radiant with joy;
Near three wepko!afWsthie. amveraation George ".tbe bells are tolling— are you not going to ehurch 7" pining, yea, dying, to again enjoy the flower of Joy^
I •
Mkhewtormnired—17
'
is sitting alone tn-hls
little'paridr reading the
“No,I am not,”he replied. “My duty is here.- she has so ruthlessly cast aside. And thus'she walks
Mr' ikncroftjWanUd to
L
1”frh.nyotf WkS'sent by thekbgelsto'prbtelrtmy
Evening Ne^whpn, hs was suddenly interrupted If yours is elsewhere, go—and may you find peaoe on with her quiet sorrow; yet ever praying that Jjie
I
pttoltxu'tmsijre, my Mary.’'NoW't oan'die In
worm may die and tbo fire be quenched.
„
by the entrance cf Annie.
Ingoing."
I : ■ peacAWft ( Si';";/-:! I si’
George and hls daughter are comparatively happy
“What Worey/ih;hei0pp.late^1 myphitd?”said !; ,«.Well,".replied the lady, “ I do not think it is my
- In twohouiWiiftBv the angels bore hot Spirit home,
duty to’ stay away- from ehurch to please the fancy in their Southern home. The genial sun of p tropi
he ledhor
intrpd,<w^;,^;to.h^j^r|.,. he; “ I supposM you were in bed ereihte.”
! .... . «ndMaryitriiartprphan. ••
'* ■' "
“Well, I was,” rbpllbdithiSbhll^,'^b’ut I could hot' of any one. .■ That itfrl ;ls not very.slok; and Jf she cal clime has added' fresh rose's to Annie’s oh^lu,' '
*- Afootcktiing.fHenfis whowouid attend tothe
: .tx/K.-fjsl Ifiji
-.-I-m ih'.ln' iu; EOfthC-t.iMj '■ <o to sleep. I
and partially covered tho sorrow in the ./atkej’s
,thinking so ipiiqii, pf what the l^.one ,1s quite enough to take oare of her.”
■. 4ftpt,pleating .whatjphe jsbhed,.8he,thphM£
dead, Georgs left; yfotnlelng to relurn'id the'morn
?
Mtddepapted.;:
'.'i-! girls told me at school to-day; and sol came to tell i. fio saying, she left the house, and mixed with the bearL .
ing.' As he was hasteafog to his store be began to
Old Aunt Judy, the colored housekeeper is con-,
!...... great throng .who were winding their way to the
,.« tyhat do yqu .thiuk ofher,?!', eald., George, ^teyt you all aWrt'iL"'-'-1.^,-'. ’
reflect npon what he’ had done and what be had
stoutly fixing up “ goodies ’’ as she calls them, to •
highpiliupd,domes called the houses ol God.
“Well, my dqar, wnat wasit?" &
i-.|’on oil -_>v V;if
Vii;; ’V;
prothlSOd'to'dO/
. Ob® hk4;8<!?,?,‘
For many ^eeke the poor! little Annie raved with tempi the appetites of her master and yopn^vnlsj
" Why, fotber, tbeyeald<you weregolngfo many
'■ “Wheie In' the dentt^k+e- yaucuen'wltfr thrt
Miss. Harper, aud bring herliere to beijfy' mother." all the wil4 de|l|rlnp> of fever, and at last lay almost tress! i> because," ehe says, .*• they are not ntyj
, MiVW’
Utile WggaFgirl?" stub Ms ’^wtiei-; as Georte en- “ W*,:1
. “ Well, Annie, how^afiqulij you 'like .lihavP bar for ;Wit|!!n>; tta embpaqe of death y but the kindness of nigger’s fixins, no how,” and must have the fat/
if. 8he,,is,.M,gCK^.y3,BhplaJp«tty,.l think shpiWill;
UWid the- store 'Jdst"AeatM(y:iwlrtsfor the
>4ej>4fl thp sklil nf ihfi good physician, pnd the will < ' One/ear has yured “d a»j4 i t Is mld-d^per!
your
motherTf ।
v: s
make,a. good ppmpanlpn fioy ppjpplmdy.'|p
rikht:t’Gooree related Ml Vhaiqtafrifrk^ft. >- !: <
“I should like hervery muoh; Ifshe whs good,” of the Appt spirit,- reatoredheronoempreto health. George bar gained many friends in hie Bq^jjiqrn
liw'ftlui 'Amid I'htti ilndti&toytdW'ifiM(^'tnibh a
■•’wtor, as .h« wpa one day ' home; but ho ,le'continually tMnkipgXiJhpwihe
reyllpd.ltyp 01>i|d.; j
■ u;
; A , h!"
riwhprotaite,.'G«n-g»; yon oeriklklyW jjcTeinect
■ CHAPTER
d Jiif’aibp' ..“jfcll, myjdppr,.gp bgok; .to: yop^
; «id fry -to. cjmnm^g;f|JhBipprgo, "youmust.plapoiypur.child has left at the Nortin Rumqr^ils i;ipa t»f p^hfippU.
tMnfc’ how yw«WiNa^«t i "Eight; ye'iVs
nets there. He pities tl;e, unhappy
HoJW not
i aieepr*perhapaypuwlllihavober someday,”- >'
"
twertyo»-with a girl hit WnHO^Wto ibe,nevel'-|«B>Ing Wh^lii
-iffikWi’ the 'iiiitoW' -i Twn . mortis latent tbs doon of -Ttinity Ghuroh
^s.told feels conscious of having tried 10.^,^ ,!
However, you
npglecjiwjll
tahsrs/w ,5*?;,W ^WHJM.AoWbwJp-ihqjdim,
ware thtown open to admit; a bridal ^airty. • A large wlhde,<<
AKtvM W'ihofeWM wSw
B«h’promises
hevsttoadr
etas pahy baM astotablod tltmto Wiltieas the, union .hW^IJSiwM’Ab ri!
«<< f-'l’l i«*l
■!* v'1.
fi "i'l'l
I'll’ -ijMt.
« Do yon see any chance
I Geoige understood -tjs»f^l,lmpq^ of,yi0po. werito,i'
toixfo rt)!<ll
Mb
I
.Written for iho Bonner of Ught. ' ■
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PMW*»S ?: “ Oh, EH) MlsS ^fale, I hopes madMon’t bring . In Afteft ®HKHMAh|it
" there to a sffllll cihfik But yod WjfllfiWAn^- W afi£pl|u heii I bearif Jon and Un talking arms, Whitefief dttp-ftettar ktitel* llfctf /fottai
to With far—she fastohially dying tftth griof« the itioutftl/ftui I kifo<«she’d dot godff,else massa
" Oh, jjtii Ilies you,”. fate Aftgfr .A Jfo
loss of ’hrt husljadfl, find remorse for her oiMItate- uHor'd Wft herrM-I don’t want % ben,w>
wndnet; and jit you "'say she never speMl of how. Lor, been yonr little heart, I knows ydd Wondd Mr kftMriMfiad her Bte^-ntoW#WMk,^!f
.
.,
t- 1
do n’t nutfier.” And the tears streamed down her yon #lti odlyloft fab-’*
■ him.’’’
' ■......
-.
•* Loft yqti?* «Wtoed the wtotf »«I * W •< #“
"No, doctor—never) neither do we epett rf biifi dusky cheeks, aS she pictured future sorrow;
••Don’t cry, Aunty,”said her young mtetritea* lOVe you better than life, as all tojfatdH txtetenbi,
toher.”
‘
-Yes, Mr,

« Well, keep her. quiet to-night, and 1 will call in

U

tbe morning, and try a new method of cure.”
Bo saying the two parted.
“ Mother,” said a feeble voice, " I wish to bo left

alone to-night”
" Why, my dear Angie, do you wish to be left,

ti

i1

alone?” replied the indther.
“ I do n’tknow, why; only I think lean eJeep
better. Bo do go.'tnd let me remain quiet and alone
to-night, and 1 shall be better in the morning. If I
need yon I can call yon; so do go,” pleaded the sick

r

[&
k

€1
h

one.”
“Yes, my dear,” said the kind mother," it shall
be u you wish,” and she moved noiselessly aronnd
the room, arranging all’for the night, and at last
turned down ths lights, placed a email silver bell on
the llghtstand near the bed, and left—and Angle
wm alone.
Yes, alone with her own wild thoughts

.I

k
I*

and deep sorrow.
"l‘cannot live so,” she murmured to herself;
"life te a continual bell, and I am resolved to end it
and be at rest They will mourn for me—but I

■ i

shall sleep in peace. My enemies will speak against
me; but I shall not know it. God is merciful, and
he will not condemn me to a worse hell that I have

passed through here.”
*
One short prayer,.and she ‘drew, a glittering blade
from her bosom, where she had kept it concealed for
many weeks, and was about to sever the life-chords,
wben tbe sudden appearance of a beautiful being
rendered her powerless. The instrument of death
foil from her hand, and she gazed in speechless ter
ror at the angel-form before her. Tbe faoe of.the
immortal one became radiant with a heavenly emits,
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angel form te presented to hte wondering vision.

- ing himself back oh the lonnge, he broke tbe seal
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I know this troth,' for wb?n a marry child
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soon as we believe in tbe. new dispensation? Shall
We are often weary of the way fn which our God we obtain our pdaoe and joy. by being taken from
would lead us'to the places.of rest. We often ex- those who give us trouble and annoyance, or shall
peat dur rest is near us, within the next hour, when we have a development, an inward purity and
the years pass away and we have not found our Joy. strength, that shall bring to us joy wherever our lot
“ Oh, Lord! massa and missus, do come quick- For this reason, many have been led co say, that may be oast? I Shall the fact that the pure and good
young missie is surely killed I” And away hhb fan, our joy is a phantom, ever leading us through eter oome to us, be pur salvation ; or that the virtues,
nity—ever drawing near and ever receding; draw that make them pure and good, shall also be ours?
followed by the whole household. ; ’
•;
Any virtue, let ns not complain that
Angie was the first'to reach the bleeding form of ing near wben our light and Mpe is nearly gone out, If we know
her step-daughter, and; her arms the first tb raise and we are ready to say that our experience and we have not, found our rest until that virtue is ours.
her from the ground-and bear her to tfie'bdnse; toil are worthless; and receding from us when dur If we are in the habit of neglecting any call of duty,
while at the same time she' dispatched a dozen ser hope is more buoyant, having received.more of those of temporizing with the conscience, we ought to Wait
vants to call a physician^. Poor George was almost things either spiritual or temporal whlcB we cov and be patient. Heaven is the completion of our
powerless, and could ‘db but little - to restore that in- ’ eted. But a pilgrim oannot toil with this faith. virtuous,endeavor. We must strive for a perfect
He will toil only through faith that the hour is com love, purity, and wisdom.
,
,
animate form tb life. ■
Have we striven long to lead pure lives, and aft
Boon the doctor arrived; but shook his head, say ing when he shall hear thd voice of some loved An
gel calling him ‘to his rest, which none of the.aool- we still in doubt about the way ? We maybe on ths
ing: :
<■ Life has been extinct near an hour.’’
dents of timd can remove. With an unfaltering threshold of opr rest, or we may be far from it, and
u Gone I. gone!” “Shrieked poor Angie, aw ehe faith, he may wAlt many years. But to toil and be still be afflicted with doubts—etill complain that <e
irasped the armbf the doctor, and implored him to lieve that his joy is a phantom, and to receive only have not found our joy. But our doubts and oom*
save her. '
. "'A;;:'"
'
• in his hours of thirst and fainting a cooling draught, plaints never oome tons when .wears in the act of
11 Yes,’ she is dead,? replied - he,11 and there is nb and in doubt whether an accident 'or an angel striving, when we aro recalling ,'to ourselves the

Nearer, still nearer, comes the beautiful one. She
er enters the room and finds Angie sleeping quietly; speaks, while George listens in wonder and admira
but on approaching the bed discovers the glistening ’
tion.
steel. Bhe picked it up, and quickly left to seek her
"Go," says the angel, “bring hither thy bride,
husband.
and thou shalt find peace and happiness by so do
“ Bee what I have found by Angie’s bedside,” said. ing.”
the excited mother, as she met her husband in the
" I will!” was the response, and immediately the
hall? and tbe two hurried back to their daughter’s vision faded and he was left alone.
room to see if she were indeed alive, and to find out,
Finding tbat sleep had forsaken him, he arose
if possible, how this Instrument of death came there. from bis’couch, threw on a dressing robe, and seated
On entering the room, they found Angie awake and himself at the window, where he remained until the
apparently better.
moon had gone down and daylight was visible in the
" How did this come in your room ?” asked the east. He then slept, and did not awake until a rap
mother, as she held up the steel before her.
at his door warned bim that breakfast was ready. power on earth that cab bring her back again.”
“ Byand-by, I will tell you all about it,” replied He hastily arranged his apparel and descended to
Let us how cast a’yell over the scene of sorrow,
the sick one; “but do n’t question me now. Take it
the breakfast-room, where he wm met by Annie, for their grief is tob?«teredi to be gazed upon. .
away, and let me sleep a little longer, and then you who inquired what made hlm^look so ^ale.
It is now theevenlngpf the second day after the sad
shall know alL”
,
” .
« Nothing, my dear,” he replied, “ only I did not event. The negroes 'hive been untiring in their
Soon she was- again sleeping quietly, and-after I sleep muoh last night And' here he told. her what efforts tb. make the-zflwm of their young mistress
the lapse of two honrs, awoke, and signified her wil- he had seen and beard.
look beautiful in Redth.1 T^e room is literally hung
i
linanMo-a* wlate atraM'knew about the glittering" Well, dear father,” said Annie, “ I too dreamed with fresh garlands, and the form seems quietly re
steel whioh had Men found near her bed.
of my mother last night I dreamed she dame and posing on a bed of flowers. Poor Aunt Judy stands
"Have you any objections to having the doctor made me promise to urge you to go to the North and at the foot of the couch, trying to arrange some tiny
present, as he is below ?” asked the father.
blossoms, white the big tears are coursing down her
bring my step-mother.here.? .
.v
" No,” replied Angie; " ask him up.”
And here tbeir conversation was brought to a furrowed cheeks.
. And, as tbe three were seated at her bedside, ehe olose by tbe entrance of Aunt Judy with hot ooffee
" There 1 all is .fixed now,” said she to herself,”
related all that had passed during the night, and
and if massa and missus would only oome look, I
for breakfast
concluded by saying :
z—
" Where are you going ?” asked Annie, eariy the thinki they might feel better.”
" You need not fear me -utfw, for I am happier. I following week, as she saw him make preparations
A mournful group is standing around an open
feel as though tbe angels are watching over me,
grave beneath a beautiful rose-tree; and As thb last’
to leave home.
1
and 1 must not sin.”
"To the North, toy dear," was his reply.; ‘‘.and 1 words are uttered by the pastor, find the fifst efioiter
The good physician was fully convinced that he shall probably be away two weeks or. more. You of roses fall upon the coffin, a wild shriek rends the
mnst heal-xbe-mental,'and-not the material, and need not attend to yonr lessons while I am gone, but air, and the frail form of the step-mother is seen in
after conversing freely with his patient, he left; re amuse yourself as best you can.”
their midst. She has been confined .to ber bed ever
solving to write to his friend Bancroft,'and flee if he
Early next morning he took leave of his numer since'the death of Annie, and has not even'been per

;
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PATIENCE.

quiet and almost happy state.
At tbe first sign of the coming sun, the kind moth,

>

were
re, but ou
? We reoe(fa^tbenew8wlth great Joy, that immortality wu
TWe ftwO? childhood te ita mother’s face—
pray broflgfif-tbligM*~toie
lite fiory froth ttwarms snd blesses aft > . ' Samy br^fgH-tb Ug^c-toiO friends whom we
rftun in th^gfifae
th^gfake lived amt Were about us, and
If it go doWB. illidt f light dp ttsyilkoef 7/
jJaveWniMsui
.WfflitrisingttMtftfiefillckenedvpIdeRbM-?.A'.- - gave M ds^assurances ofheafanl Ihls was bright
Tbechlldgctahmifagthronghacrap&drape’dhall,. and.*
and?B^tfful,atfi^^all
Mted upSk it, and enBftfatiful, i
To find a mother, but finds noneat aliL .<* ,
.. . grafted it .upon our old stbok of vleks ^d opinions. '
Then wakens to this truth: the Holy One,
, i Sotee pf
।altered our viiws’ a little,
not much;
•
Throngh all time’s changes, gives it only one.
fqr we looked more upon the daWflngbf the new

•1

: Original <^ssags.

himself that he is fullj-awake, and gazes around
the room, hoping to ascertain from whence those me
lodious sounds emanate. A^d as he gazes, lo l an

the Northern news. .
/"A letter for you, moasa,” said a colored urchin,
who came bounding up the. steps , of the veranda,
and t in hte hMte fell and thrust his wooly head
through; the window pane, cutting a severe gash,
which caused the red fluid to flow copiously. George
pteked np the unfortunate one, bound np hte wohnd,
and after giving him a fip, sent him off with, an injqpetion ib‘be more ioarefui in future; then throw-

pintions, med,
ni

Bhe left her baby when she loved it so—
oould be virtuous, wise, and prosperous? Unites
One day, about two years after the re-union,
And it would cry each coming hour to go ?
worldly prosperity will go. with our striving, unless
Annie came bounding into her step-mother’s cham
Morpheus.
it shall, establish our creeds oh a more ‘pcriiten^f
Late on the afternoon of tbe following day he ber to request her to adjust her riding habit.
He gave me to a nnfte of night’s own dye,’ '
basis, ahd unless it shall make Heaven easy, shall
called to visit Mrs- Bancroft, and found her much
>< What hqrse are you going to ride this morning?”
With coaraq,- high voice, and darting, jetty eye, better than he expected. After giving directions in asked the step-mother, as she fondly gated upon the
we turn from the light and seek ways less toilsome ?
And uncouth ate; and hade her give me oaro
Bach'as I heeded. Oh. my friend 1 despair
regard to diet, exercise, Ao., he told her it wopld.net form she now so truly loved.'
l^e did not seem to know but What we were vir
be necessary for him to call again unless something
"I am going to take Wild 'Nell,” replied Annie.I
, Comes with snqhchanges, more than sohl can bear 1 tuous when the new light, first came to us ; we all
j To live one moment in a bioomidg place,
,j
belonged, to.the highest sphere;:.we were fiapjpy in
new took place. So saying, he left, wondering what u Father thinks I cannot ride her, but I think I can,
she oould mean by telling him that an angel was as you will soon see."
the belief that the loved departed had thrust heaven
' '‘ Then in a desert where there’s not a trace ‘ '
Of all the richness which you deemed your own, !
‘ upon us, and it was ours only to enjoy. .Disappolntconstantly whispering to her tbat all would be right.
So saying, she ran off, leaving the echo of ,.herb
.’ /Is a'transition which but once Is known! ‘'
He was half a mind to believe her inaane, and yet merry laugh behind. Ih a moment more her step-*
ments and doubts have come. The trumpet yhioh
' : IV-xZnul Grove farm, Ohio, 1863.
she wm certainly better in body and mind.
was to call us, the elect, together, will not sound.
mother beheld her dashing through thwpines and out
Perhaps an angel did visit her.and whisper peace ofsight.
Many of us throw aside authority and inspiration,
‘ ’
to her troubled soul; for who shall say they do. not
and there was poone of ns but thought there was
■■What makes you look so troubled, AngleF’’
sometimes visit earth, bearing the olive branch of asked Mr. Bancroft, as he entered, about two hours!
something we could do without.' But, alas, did we
peace to dear ones here below.
think much about repentance? Has it entered
later.
largely into. our minds that our rest cannot oontfe
•• I cannot help feeling sad,” replied his wife, “ for ?
.
CHAPTER V.
until we bring every idle word into judgment?
Annie has been gone these two hours, With;only
What, shall constitute onr rest? Are we saved as
It wm evening. Tbe pale empress of the night is Wild Nell for her companion, and I fear sbmethln'gi
BT E. W. LOVELAND.

now deliverance is at hand.”
And with a promise of future happiness for the
erring one, tbe angel departed, leaving Angle in a

will get this by Saturday, and I shall receive an ahBwer the first of the coming week.”
Here the good man of pills and powders laid down
hte pen and his body also,
■*To seek repose in Nature’s sweet restorer, balmy
aleep. ”
'w It te Saturday afternoon; and George te enjoying
the soft zephyrs of his Virginian home, for we
find him extended ott a bamboo lounge , outside the
casement, smoking a fragrant Habana, and readitfg

t

nothing te regret." And soon he forgdt.hte patient
and letter, and wm closely embraced by the arms of

’W-

1862,

dispensation Aa the expounder of all that We held
Of scarce four sumriere. my young mother died; , . to, be dark and Unexplaiuprf in our cftMs, wm-l
I saw them take her, with a brain half Wild,
had obrne to ua from ancient teaohld#.
And bnry her where flowers and stuuhtap smiled
^And again, did n6t teaUy of
A dew opening
CHAPTER YL
Around hen but ber lips and heart were cold,
to hobofiand jtftfta? And<&we havd goneon
- The Bummer is past—the Winter Is ended, and
Btill and unswayfag wm tbe dear.head’s gold.
from time to tiine teeetidg the prejudices and cold
Spring again decksthe earth with a thousand beau-'
And some one tdld meyeara would make me old,
looks bf the Warld, did wS not expect a brightening
Ges.
. _ ’ ■ .
’ And lay me in the ground, like her, before'
All in the home~of George Bancroft are happy.
of
our worldly proepeote, m if to eubetantiate otir
-l ever could sleep ob her bosom morel
arguments
in a world where dollars are alwayavjckThe step mother’s love has not faded ; but, op the
Ah.bitter truth I what could Ijto. butwyf
'
oned; bhowing! under the new dtejwnsatljn thai we
obntrkry, ambtihu'to almost Wild idolatry. .
2nd call hetback, and ask my.father Why1
by the hand. and etobpod to blees the yohnger, all
felt that they should lose nothing by her presence.

peering through the thick foliage, throwing a sheet bas happened to her. Do go and see if you ban find;
of eilver across the apartment where George Ban her.”
’ ' ' .
'
' !’
'\''croft is sleeping. Suddenly he is aroused from his
Scarce had she finished speaking ere the load
elumbers by sweet sounds of music, which seem to voice of Aunt Judy was heard on the stairs, exqlalm;
float directly above him. He starts up and assures jng.

two, end thus effect a cure.
Late tbat night he eat in hte office penning an
epistle to George Bancroft; and u he wrote wm
often startled by the seeming presence of some one
—yet he knew he wm alone. " Let me eee,” said
bie to himself; "to-day te Wednesday—Bancroft

j

home and found a lettef on hte office table. He
seated himself in a large armchair, leisurely broke
the seal and perused the contents.'
" Oh, just as I expected,” said he, as he read on.
" Well, I have done my, duty. If ahe dift 1 have

shall proft.”
'.
.
•
_
- ‘ ~
Aunt Judy and a score of dusky fagot were gath
ered on the vefaiida to meet their toaster, and now
mistress; iudd US' sbe cordially shook the older ones

as ehe drew near the mortal form.
"Fear not," whispered the angel; "I come to
wipe away your tears and bring you peace. Best,
weary ohild of earth; you bave suffered long, and ■

oould not bring about a reconciliation between the

।

" oiy father will do right, and yon need not feta for
tbe'bappIneM of tbe household."
" I wonder if F shall, receive a letter from BanJ
croft to-ddy,” said the Doctor to himself, as he was
hurrying home to take an afternoon nap. " I won
der what he will say in reply, and whether he will
take her out to Virginia, or will cast her off en
tirely ?” .And thus he soliioqnisdd until he reached

X
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ous family, leaving all in charge bf Aunt Judy, who mitted to look upon tbe form' she has learned to love
declared she Should "never be so happy again if sb well.
"Oh, let me see her ones morel” she pleaded;
massa brought home a new missus.”
Four days later the sun is sin kin beneath the
silver bosom of the Atlantic, when
wild shriek
startles the Inmated of Mr. Harper’s dwelling, and
all rushed to tbe drawing room, where thjy beheld
Angle apparently lifeless at the feet of het husbandI
who wm tenderly bending over her, striving to re’
store her to consciousness. All arms were1 openedl
to welcome him, and all hearts rejoiced at his coming. Tbo hours passed, and yet Angie remained in
a deathlike stroon. At last she opened her eyes and.

gazed at the group that surrounded her.
,
"I thought he had oome," she murmured.
" Who did you think had oome ?” asked the good,
doctor, after he had administered a reviving cordial.

"My husband!” she replied, “ my Jong lost hus
band! 1 knew the angels would teach him to forgive,

and restore him fa toe.

But where te he ?

Why

has he fled again ere I could ask his forgiveness ?”
"I am here, and hero to forgive,” said a kind
voice from behind Mr. And Sddn bhe was folded in
bis arms; birftthlng forth a' oonfteiion which,only
ahgelfl may listen to.
"Are ybu going to take your wife home with you ?”
asked the good physician, as he Was oohverelng with

is for us when we are perfected in love?
But we lack hot so much faith that bur rest is for
us, as we lack faith In the means by which our rest
Shall be obtained. We all have, to a certain extent,
faith in our conscience; and we may say in our con

the pure and good who come to us from the spheres.
We do not doubt then but the gates of hearon- aft
Justly closed against us; and we have thsnithe
conviction, equal to tbe consciousness of existence;

1

that what we need is more love, purity and wisdoml
versations and wri;iogs that we have full faith in
Have ; we toiled much, and spent .many a weary
it, yet we need ribt examine but a little to disob,ver hour in endeavoring to mend our ways, and aro tho
that we'temporize, that we follow inclination and angels still far away, and our worldly prospects not
convenience much more’ than the conscience. We brightening? If we can make any complaint tltero
must Start for a sacred life through the conscience, is yet some reform for us. Is there any one whom
allowing it to dictate to the reason what shall be we donot love? The world keeps a list of- its trait?
our way, what duties we shall perform, and how oral Have,we spoken evil of any of these? Have
best we shall be guided tb bieis^Our kind. But fa ?we spoken in words of condemnation ef any one inf

Cur endeavor, we ars sbon overtaken with surprise to 'onr businees, social or political intercourse ? ■It Is S
Arid it so ofteii the thorny way. But we have n ’simple thing that will make our heaven, bright' hrfaith that these things'are for us in dur first efforts, onehonr with beauty and glory, as black to us hs
bent by divine direction to try us, and to perfect us midnight darkness. It is a simple thing whioh will

'

and her request was granted,. Jh’en strong arms in sttdrigth, and that soon wo shall emerge.into the take from us our faith in its joys, whioh in onr best
bore her away from thqqjrave, and sought to sooth' light' and joy pf day. But. subsequently, we' buy moments' of rest we defy heaven and . earth to' re
leant that what we halted our trial was but the pre move. We trifle with some little admonition of the
her sorrow.
Daye; weeks, months, and even years have .fled monition of a comfngjstorm. In each succeeding conscience, ahd i immediately, the whole < angelic' : host
into the past ''since the marble , slab has been hour and day we think it will cease, for we are con isadeoeption. At this.hour of our1 darkness we‘
laldhver the grave of Annie, The. rose-tree con- tinually Saying to ourselves: Have we not toiled and call on them to make good their promises of peace
tinues to bud. and blossom, and cast its shpwer of , suffered enough already, to comb into, our rest ? If ■and test; when we ourselvea Have turned our badks
fragrant leaves upon the tomb; and at eventide, more we must endure, we cry out for more sunshine, ?to the light.; Let ns' remember, when we complain
when the nightingale commences his song of praise, It is not often what we ask in this way will oome. 'of the World, of fate;,of heaven; when' doubts darken'
then tbe step-mother may be’ seen bending over the > And nbw is the time for doubts. We jodk back oyer our horizon with clonds, that' it may be that totao
cold marble, praising the Great Spirit for.the gift : the weary past.Weses .indeed many an act' to be yirtud or good te before us; and'we are loth to btrhnp
fepentqd df; we see 'iftepfl we' hoped' for temporal jforit j or that some truth is demanding bbr.OTW-'
of love:
■’
profifa instead of ’spiHtuAi iigfii ; but , for all this,' ,denoe, and we are putting it from us througfa our:
■ri’or love can calm the wild sea’s roar,
,
Can whisper pepce, be still;
the joyous hour, the glbrious sunshine, and the buoy prejudices; or that some unrepented wrongrte fol
While faith doth on tfiy promise reSt,. •'
ant hope, was tiidft tilth us In our first struggles' lowing us through our Recording Angel, and'we do.
And bless tbe fathers will.”
.
: fob a; higher life; faan' it is how. What have we not like to look at it. It ia alight; thing eonietimes
George is still moving on in the busy world; ■ Hte : niore than i|i' tfie world? What difference in bur
that will make us infidels, and । cause ns -. to give np:
dark locks are thickly sprinkled With sllver, yet her
has never bad cause to regret ofieying.the voioe of, grief and joy now, than when we temporised more, jour striving. A steepless night, ah undigested meal,
' and ware full of worldly wisdom? Then come to us the want of some accustomed stimulant or narcotic;'
the midnight visitor.
the thousand different creeds, each one shying i “1 has affected onr tetnper, and made the shore onl
Dear readers, this simple tale is founded upon
am the way and the life?’ Also dur theological ad which ye were about safely to land, look barren and
truth; and if qae wring ohild Is benefited ; by its
viser tells us that it Js worse than useless tp go,out uninviting, r, And .i then, it. mayas ..well; be-spoke^'
perusal, the writer te amply rewarded.:
of the beaten Way;'for. we ate too weak and erring, taot all of us are fit; for reformers.; This: te anags
and 'We mhst be ghided by something bejphd our! qf .ease, comfort,and luxury. We are willing to tdl
ANQEL VISITS.
' stives.'",‘
‘
for the wqrld, but ft te too much to be asked totod
But before we $ve ujrour striving; beforb'.tfegive in that way , which will - infrlnge npqn onr.: estab
BT JACOB BXCOB..

and commenced reading the letter. "Thistestrange'
George the next tobrnlng.
and unwelcome news,” said he, as he finished read"Ithink of it,”replied George. "Do yoning. ’• Blok and repentant I Yes, 1 have no doubt. aginei eiiiitl!ever have cause tortgret it’”
of It. But no, no 11 cannotthlnk of endangering tbe
They come llke’sWowa; so depart." '
“Nol I think you will do right to forgive and
x happiness and perhaps life of my child to save the tike her with you. And.I am very sure that She
—
•—* in
*-- - " .theridg gloom,'
The old man
stood
. . And gazed around his
tyroom,
lift of afidther left dear tome.” ,
in return' w.lll do alt In her power to make yon
' Where all was Jone,
rk, and drear,.
"’Wbat news ?” asked Annie, who oime tripping
Bereft Of all tbat bl«
herd,
hippy. I think also sho would give the wealth bf
along.wlih her guitar thrown oardtesly over her
.Bnt, list! he hears an
el voice
. earth, weft ft at heir command, could she onob toore
That bids his sinking
ypjolce;
right ■hddideif. .
gain the loft of your child.”
' A voice,1 to sweetly soft) If seems
“Yroti the North,” he replied. And sbe turned to'
i Like spirit tones thatooiMlh dreams.z- J'--''-'
" That te very elftlly done, doctor. My Child is
. Jette, white a shade passed ovdrlier fair brow.
And now no more the twilight gloom-.
'<:f: disposed to love all wh^ love her.”
" , ■
Enraps.thelongdeserted,room:
<
“ Here, Anhle; oome back and read it, and teil.me
."I iflwiyi/'knew that,"'said the doctor, "and ■
He sees a throng—tbe loved, the fair—
<wbat ydfl tblhkjof it; but don’t elgh abbutjt, my
Of brighteyed children gathered there;
;
therefore I thint’yon aft sure of' future happiness.”
He bean their laughter, fa the MU;
< '. </"
I little phe—I hate no intention of doing as I ami re*
In twb Greeks more Angie'ie leaving her father’s
He Mare their little footsteps fall.
-quested to.”
' Abd 6m, whose smile tjlu'imnes all.
- I
house to aftbinpany her.hMbflnd to his Southern
"Yamson^shetefliok," said Annie, as she
'
Comes at hla Bpirit's call. :
< >
home. Many bleftihgs were given, but thebid lady
Lo I ’round bin hearth, a shadowy train,;. r, . .
। handed the letter to her father.
Baxter wite' tfot theft to bies^ for etie has been
They oome to visit him again.
" Bo ainl,” be replied; " but Itis no fault of burs.
•
«
■■■’ O’-'-' •' ?
'
gathered tb 'Kef spirit borne. Few teaft are shed,' '
. She te eatlng thefrdfte of seeds heartlessly, ruth,
Abli’tiawlthtearfnl.dyMlgare,'.
•'
for all;feel thMIl' iii'#eil.j_ ?
‘‘
’
, And.mingle in the droftny maze •........ ..
lefltfy Wn; and I abaft virile to our friend, Dr- B-,
TM' traielerb hive been' jonnieyliig four days, ,
This fearful gift hath made.
..
_
„
.
;
;
i
- Alas [how aoon 'twill'fade:' •• " ‘
Each
form
and
face
and
gentle
tons;
<
;
■
I het; WIS Clebi^i' is iondsring 4hat his friends
< notWilth hft,
»he 'ftfr as 'v/eil know it now.
|„ . Andi again be left alone.’.’ \
i,.
at the Bfrath trlil sby, andftpeclaliy Aunt Judy.
;<*■ J. Ill'll |>
It it tidit MM the oloft of- thfc fihii day. Annie j A country magistrate, noted for hls’loft’bf (bJ plibiK
Herttbhtibklibgbf tirt tes-bell kdmtmlsMdthra1
li! fliteted by Mr favorite ‘ rbft-trft, viawhing the tofcs.ot thb fable, speaking out! flay1 ttfh Wettel Mfd:

•thMthriteVetiiufi repMt jwu ready; 'iHdWw'
JoUrfad'to'lfasuiiftfr-rbbin'to disdiiW ihe'tieHftbf fiSbiWW'olf !hek bjiiAISVaina- ihtaiilng bf Mr feibbr?,>*We haft Just been’eailnga'abpttb Urkbyilt-waflexrfhehshb ikitoiUiily'WftftiM byftloudfeftcWmftaWd1 ioflJJwtl ntnfled with-truffles to tfaiiscitVtender,tfsli1 of Mgh flavor; yrei.left' only tbe?bhnes,’’

u >-.1— »—.a HU..
I—
writs spaniel, Aunt Jody broke ont to bej' ftiliM' for the “ Mi Jut like h« wu ia da tbta^gb/bom'J
v*s:r:-c,i "' .

brought it; to repent and give up the world without' truant pasVwhen we are trying, to establish Ahe
increasing in faith, and without the mornings of his new audible w in tbe place of our thoughtless
trials heralding a brighter day, he oannot toll. It sued impulsive habit. When our oldtslns are press<_
may be.that it is human weakness and Imperfection ing upon us, pad we are calling oh the God of<love
that prevents. -But^hope and faith we must have, to make us pure, we, are " never so iwel|,satisfied;
or vra will give dp out endeavor for , a higher'life. nsyer .so strongly in the faith that the.wpy fa pjafa, ?
That we cannot toll Without this hope and, faith, te and easily seen by all who will, make' tnaWnafava^'
It ndl d pledgefrom the Everlasting, that our rest We have then no infidelity about the characterof

up that which at first looked so glorlops and' invlt- lished, comfortable life?X> Nothing i.wilL eafaj;lfah)
, ing, we ought clbsbly io CximinbCurebives. ' Count fcteubts and unbelief so muoh,when phe God of .fare
ing on onr imperfect'hatorefl," wd must' assume that bpens a doq*
■» toibeoomp
' Patience te a virtue. In ouy early striving,; yre bf fiarVeat, and we refuee"to.'.entok'WJ*» :ths WArfai
; thought that th'b angels Wbrb 'Continually going and jit oannpt fieiftntyge.^^tha^np’Iteftth.WPiwjMnstenoes
obmlng between ub’atid'tfie.Mavbnli. Qiir fa|jh then what little light we have should be! taken: from us.'.
obhld not be ehakeb.'' ;Bui hoir *e hiiyq lost' pdr inBtead-.of?pvyipgfito^iod41vit MhiW knqWiWhat
moorings, and the shore we saff In sight dobs hot iworkpehs^far^to.d^.W Wh ,dteotwa|pg *bwril
drafr hearer; iiiiioedi. we’aredotobtful trbfether It tyjl the pleasant places in Heaven. No one need tqbave;
pay us tb try te 'mbkc a landing. Manji of us’''hWe a.prpphettafffaiohito ,pi^dlrt.thAt,ilf thujweicontufhed awhy from thib hew'dispbnbatioA' It sebined tinue, we shall be left in darkness.--IMtaftlllMi
to promise so much, more than it has fulfilled 1 We Striving for *n;faifardjpnrpr life, Md awllitegM»«

have waittiibhg enough i We ireas well Triiti6tjt bn;qur,pprt fa'
peed be, thp thoroy way, the'
1
as with a striving life I We must baye/ifaWnW kaw, Dtepensalfonwill bave an existence oplyjW
for it is a steinJibg-stiue to il iilglter1virttt'e.:i' ‘tf we PMh -■!
I -.'ll '
' '*
,!lJ? " F ’
r Has not our ingenuity been, great enough in. oWj
know of any virtue we do not possess, Ift ps tfy‘aftd <
possess ft befo&
go on W(tb btir cb'te^iiinteJ'
us wait^ Alibongh'wb Wait with fear! and' trimttihg left any(pfiysical means untried, andWtiSWy *1
for the light bfusyj’atia sobti :vrt Wayarrikbht tim !|l
wtpnow wafting
dan? Alas, fop opr,lWllm*u<‘A’wj?WO»A»w!li'
condition of tievefophtent In 4btil<Ak< We tea? fib jb^ous now. and still feel that-there Is a greater good

coming in the future.- r’ l'i/r,)

/waited for,theoqmlug4^iW^^^

w!pi

rero !heroT".aaW;hfafriSfld.
conSmZWw &
oomm;

t
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<

light
’rtif»Wwi. rtPtaft as. the

-they did not thlhk'about beihg:called qntplova
4bdrr world, to trtht every oh'e11Shoin they iihwiM
^ibet'i«’i'iiibfdther'ot alstbr.''
llThotyrfa«i
%e do not wilt for put Ity, love; iahdf'dr&dAm!,
1
■fiefiurt bf love in which'' wa'itiire. hull# We•

i
ftdht
'gllrtnm of' the snowy' peak< impresses hia
■
SWs

«*

IFWhpr would,th|a

mountain be, should the swift-footed goat cease hie

lybplag from rook to rook, should the wild soream of
. ^ho
eagle be heart no m®.rt'. Iho yaHeya, beneath

I

'With ouV patlehoe waiting1 for 'eoWnew''■reW»«oti,
Wpower and glory, widtIng,fortott» ^y?x®lV™*: arecoverod with forests, whose foliage:is beautiful,
^e flower btyqmS jm the ip wgiii of the jheanderjng
phy or religion that shall carry oonyfctlon
rtrhere, waiting for somenew directing ^oWer from Stream ^-clusters of fruit meet tho eye hero and
there ; the brock purgles; a weetly over a'pebbly bot
'flbaveii 'to;'i<modeli'8ootety,i w1 ptt.
o?
-rtst aid peace, Lbw •fe:'we<aiftr<^ the an, tom—but qth'at . wority all of tbo^o.

d
h

dent1 multitude,1 ■ who were 'looking for ihe,Bon of their attendant songsters - of the < wood ?, of their
Man, and when he came would hot repei.rt him ? bright gaulles? of their noble herd of horses? of
cattle ? and ' Ihrtly, of man—the ultimate of
aftert ie nothing In; the hravens or earth'that we losing
)

1
it'..

•

■> '■
need to wait for. Let jus-try and love our brother ।earth’s offspring ? .
Tb me, a splrit l&nd without the, flttendpnt adorn
'who hates hb’l' let ns try and wash the feet of those
whd 'wobtd'lretrty us into thb hands of pur enemies; ments of the animal formation, would, be
barren
lotus'tbil finirndwh and uhsebn; toll without letting solitude.
i
Bo it seems novq. But my mind may change
'thb left hsnd know what the right hand does; toll n thte .rjigard.^Amg.'yfeja’.b? enlarged when I
Where we are called, and where humanity boines: be- have experienced the’naUtles of that, by ms, unex
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Arthur pathway to be improved,' and we shall cease plored country.
?
I have been unable to give the "Arcana” a
bur waiting—we shall have no need of yaiienoe.
* Jfflie’flbnbts' we artrtxpecttog some aflgel\ to take thorough reading. The little I did read impressed,
’frbinhb; will be driven aWay Without foreign aid—the me very favorably. But dropping the above theme,
disappointed hope of worldly privileges will girt I would like to turn yonr attention to the subject of
place to contentment, and we wil| reverently see our what are Spiritualists going to do? Art they going
God, who is live; who numbirt the ‘hairs ofour to remain as thby are, disintegrated, unorganised, to
heads, and does not permit a sparrow to fall to the all future time ? Art their teachers to be shut from
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posltlon,.there <Is in Immfuo Iqoroasq
the pro
portion of deaf and do mb births. Tor the whole of
France,'ihe proportion is 6 in 10,000; In Corsica, It
toliin 10.000; in thb High AlpR to 23; in
One eve, when sleep had hushed the busy hum St life, rises
'
the canton of Borne,' to 28.: In Iceland, it Is 11.
And Nature witli her thousand tongues
Alone nor ruled the honr*r'।
.The whole number of the deaf and dumb in Europe
laeetimgted at 250,000}'. and when we consider that
-When her voices, sofklikrangete'breatb,
other infirmities of a very serious character, Inolud.
Bpd lulled,foe weary oiup ;o.roat
ing Idioojr, are distinctly traceable to consanguineous
With n?u,io H|te to that of flpw-drops,
marriages, we art led to Inquire, what are the means
rt it is w^toomefl by ^he|liiy*o,snowy cop; ■
by which; relatives may be persuaded not to marry
I bad listened long and patiently
one another? Is it not a question which the Sooial
To biar spme warning’of th^'presenoe
Soienoe Association might take up and discuss with
Of my<alm,holy,HeartniyAnWe'
advantage?
At length a song so purt.'Wtd,breathed in accents
Bb filled with soul hhd Hrartn
That.methought it would polluted be
To come in contact with the human ear;
And thongfad.oould haye listened
Hotes of Travel In Hew York.
And drunk with deep draughts the harmonious melody,
’ Dian Bjutkxu—Since writing you last we have
I fearqd it wquld partake Of my own low thoughts;
been too actively employed in the public field to
Bp, instinctively I plaped’my hand npon my ear;
permit of communicating to yon until now. But
Bqt a<?qn I learned the’ glorious sound
yoq have a large class of correspondents, and they
Did penetrate the band/qnd stUl .tbe same .
oannot all receive attention at once; besides, yonr
Undying notes retoheied on my mental ear ‘
columns' have been aa well, or better, occupied by
And filled my Soul with' blira !
l-/. • ’

'

;

’'>;ytyoN?

Cmtspffn&tnct.

i-i'i-v.!'.!! r. nt
ilipr
cellar ncatnee* M>d pojlah of tekflneow.-wjiich.bojore
so lightly, and whioh served every turp 6^ domestic,
social, and public intercourse,1 ao not khbwl As
nr u my early reoollections io ft Was WlMIgenou* In the social circles of Kinderhook, f l-do not
think it yaa essentially Dutch. It could hardly lie
called natural, although It seemed so natural ip alm.
It was not put on, for it was never put off. As you
saw him once you saw him always- always pnnctll- .
* ’oa*js,nsys polite, aiwnys cheerful, always eelfpossessed. It seemed to any one who studied thia phase
of bls character u if, in some early moment of fleatiny, his whole nature had been batbed in ooooi,
pleat and Unruffled depth, from which It drew this .
lifelong serenity and self-control. It was another of
tbe charges against him that he was no Democrat.
He dressed too well, ho lived too well, the company
ho kept was too good, hte tastes were too refine^ his
tone was too elegant. Bo far as Democracy Is sup
posed to have an elect! vqaffinity for dirt, this wad all
true; he was no Democrat, in taste or feeling, aqd
he never pretended to he.”

DYING OUT,

The voice, indeed. had driven away
others than • portion could have been by the writer.
Since tbe rebellion has taken up so much of the
AU selfish aspirations (fob tbe while)
Yet the many inquiries of our friends, who read your
time and attention of Spiritualists,, we often hear....
And gradually Ipartook oftk« nature of mg guide.
paper, require an occasional response; and it has
The strqinhad ceased, a halo bant upon my mental been their earnest solicitations, with the hope pf the grown and ungrown children of the ohurohes,
who are not acquainted with the subject of. ifhloh
.. vftlpn; . .
,
'
gtyng somq Information to others, whioh has in
'Twaallrt the balo I drqlined had shone about the
they speak, exclaim that Spiritualism Ij.dying out.
duced me to write, occasionally, a few hurried notes
,
walks,of Heaven I; .<" > J
public schools, and their-honorable’ men from posi
Some with equal evidence have so exclaimed slnoe it
ground without his notice.
"
of our travels.
It soon wss'daxxling—and in a moment
begun, and while it has been growing from econo of
•* Onr rest is for us. But we need not wait for it. tion? Though' war distracts the brtln'of the na.
We wrote you last from our friends' Hillside Home,
A form dirine methought jiad sprang from ont the mist
adherents to millions.
. There is a virtue beyond patience. Let us wait in tion, it seems to me' those friends who are not other
in Afton; on leaving whloh, we returned to Che
And stood pointing toward the Heavens.
paiitade, if thaVIs the best we can do; but let us wise employed, oonld do a good thing by laying some
For a few weeks, I have been feeling its pulse
Upward I cast my eyes', and there beheld six forms ;
nango Valley, one of the most fertile sections of this
along my way to New England, and oan speak from
seek for that cqndit,on *n which we do not feel that concerted plan bf organisation, whioh shall in part All bore thC eembienoe of Mm who stood before me
State, and in my opinion, superior in several re
'werare-waiting1; in which we do hot feel under the teke place when the war is over, and as far as prac
actual knowledge Of the cause where I have been.
Bo noble in bis beauty.
spects to that portion of her Bister Valley, the Busnecessity of exercising our patiehoel Thatfull'ftul- ticable, have it commence now<
All wero alike, I say; and Mill unlike; for eaoh was quehanna, whloh lies but a few miles off across the On the early morn of July 7th, I left the genial
The little Sunday-school book which you sent me,
-tioti of heaven, that communion with the angels, In
home of Bro. A. B. French, at Clyde, Ohio, quite
.. ■ robed :
hills by her aids. It ia one of the best grating por
Whieh we see and are seen as' we are, we know not is a good beginning toward Bunday schools. To In halos,'but each was of a different hue.,
rested from the labors at our big meeting the day
tions
of
New
York,
and
second
to
none,
unless
to
the hourjn which It shall cjme. It may be In the make progress'fast, we must'commence with the Some vfere nigh to gqld, so dazzling, while others were
before', and came passed hundreds of friends without
Orange county, in butter making; white it is excel
of virgin whiteness.
stopping, to tbo great salt lick of New York, (Syra
fifth; twentieth, or one hundredth yeat of our striv youth. This fact is well understood by the advo
lent for grain, fruit, dto., dto. The people are indus
They baught tho notes that had ao charmed my ear,
cuse,) thenoe by stage to Hastings, where our friends
ing; it may be while we '■ walk in our earthly tene- cates of Orthodoxy. The ’ only way for us to do is
And*hll the air seemed filled with the cadence of an trious, and "very worldly-minded; church edifices
. xdento, or in ofar spiritual taMrnaole in ihe future to put our shoulder to'the wheel and disperse all op-,
had recently hold a convention, the glowing embers
an'gellOhost. ■ '' ';
are numerous, and the facet, of their supporters are
J. Dbubt.
of which were still burning in celestial sparks of In
life; but however pear-or remote it maybe, we position.
AH bore'a book within their shining fingers— strongly set against anything new which wlll.turn
tellect and affection. Our excellent ahd indefatiga
head not wait, we need not be under the necessity of
And the first Who came oped hia for me toread f
their steps from the old beaten paths of supersti
ble sister, Sophia L. Chappell, was still there, but
exercising our patience; When - wp art 'whiting, let
And
I
did
read
of
childhood
’
s
faith,
of
the
trusting
XB. TUntK'8 BXJLT.
tion; tradition and mythology. .As a whole, reli.
us exathine ourselves to see if ire art In our striv
bad been laboring In and around Blnghampton, and
,. child heart
/ '
\
•
• ,
‘giously, Ohtnango is one of the most bigoted, seoThe darkness which you observe enveloping the That had no bitter thoughts within the prie that boundreports very favdrably from that section.
ing life. In the exercise of patience there is evleeotarian, conservative and creed-bound sections I
Sunday, 18th, we had excellent meetings and in
ed in Its little world.
' deuce that we are expecting heaypn to be given .to " Arcana ” and " Life in the Spheres,” I think is
have
ever
visited.
us as a foreign good, instead of expecting that we more appartnt than real. It is true that it is I read there of naugbt but truth and love ;
terest greater'than I efer knew there before, by
' We gave a course of three lectures in East Greene,
'kitaU'rtafilt'ii through our own striving. It is the taught by both' those works that the spiritual es No seeking to hide from public eye tbe simple; gullq_
which and the report of the, Convention, I found it
all of which were exceedingly well attended, not
'less heart.
■ .*'*■• ■
fcpeHrtrt of many a pilgrim, that after years of sence of plants and animate passes away "like a
is not dying out, but the reverse.
0, tbat pen in mortal band could trace the glowing withstanding we had short evenings and were
July 16th, spoke at Colosso.on the war, a good au
•eeklng for a higher state of rest, through an en dond " at deatb, Into tbe vast Ooean of unlndivldu- 1
words of simplicity
obliged to go some two miles out of the village to
allted
spiritual
substance.'
They
lose
their
individu

deavor to love the world, and through an inward
dience In the church, but some were afraid to attend
That there I saw I But no, tbe task la hopeless; and as get a church to speak in, as the new (Secession Bap.
lest they should be fed on spiritual food, whloh their
purifying' of the thoughts and affections, that 'Uiere ality. Man alone Is an immortal identity. I can
page by page
• ’ .
tilt) Free Church, was "dedicated to God ” expressly
not
see,
however,
as
the
existence
of
plants,
or
even
feelings would not bear, having been long accus
comes an hour of buoyant hope in which hfe supposes
The great book of chlld'Ufe waa shown to me,
for "religious meetings.” Large, carriage loads of
tomed to theological husks.
that his'rest'is drawing near, and be Is shown by animals, in the spheres, conflicts with this fact. The I raised my hands in thankfulness to Heaven
'•
persons
came
six
and
eight
miles
to
hear
the
Gospel
the new light into whioh he is drawn, an' did selfish spiritual'plant never existed as an individual be That I had reaid. “ Life,’ now, ia a bright reality.” I
July 20th, at Mexico, but the windows of heaven
of Light and Life dlspensated. Three or four Chris
were o^ten, and the- ruin fell almost in streams, so
cried;
'
way he had not thought of; and he Is then dot'only fore; For instance: tbe tree whloh-shades’ yonr
tlans,
among
whom
was
tbo
clergyman
of
the
bld
. satisfied that the many years' shall' pass'bbfprt the house will not be transplanted to the spheres at dte. •• 0,1 would read tbe book for aye
even those who fear hell fire could not go to church,
Baptist society, did more toward circulating our no
and all my many friends from the country wert de
Joyous day shall oome’, but he calls in his prayers for death, but whatever refined substance it contains, But smilingly the angel shook his head and passed him
tice
than
all
our
ooafljutore,
by
ranting
against
our
on.
■'
prived of tbe visit and discourses, and only a few
a lengthened era bf his striving, lest ’ he'shsll enter will ascend there. The spiritual particles from a:
viewsand scandalously traducing what they sup
The book that next my longing eyes did meet '
from tbe village beard me discourse, and early next
thto hls rest, and in the light and beauty of his thousand other like trees ascend. These particles,
Was filled with thoughts test buoyant snd more and. ' posed Spiritualism ^o be. The Reverend prayed
aggregate In 'similar trees, rather than any other.”
fteaveh feel,shame and dtegrtrt. ' j
morning 1 departed with tho men who came thirty
** Life fra drama,” said-the book; "the child hath distinctly and fervently in my presence against" that
miles in the rain'after me, to attend tho call from
Patience is ho virtue. Through eternity there Thus particles ascending from' gropes take the form
, found Itso.
class
of
vile
impostors
among
us,
who
attempt
to
Henderson, Jefferson County. 1 Four evenings In enoTrill be the tb-morrow bf bur existence. To-morrow of the grape ratber than that of the pear; particles \ For team, smiles oft are.given, to hide the angnfth of
overthrow the Bible by their claims of modern in.
cession, the large hall was filled to listen to my
is the anticipated brighter day. But there Is some from orange groves that of the orange rather than
the heart ;
'
,
spiration, whioh we know are untrue, as all inspira
words, and my large pile of books was reduced, eo I
thing for ub to-day, something in the present hour of thb apple.' You can readily extend this reason For open candor ye ninst exchange
tion ceased with the existence of the Apostles; and
am sure the cause has not and will not die out
of life. The present hour is the golden moment of ing, applying it to animate and'- inanimate objects,: Smooth-tongued, cunning hypocrisy.”
those who live-in defiance of all law, thwarting
there this year; at least, while Bro. and Bister
existence, and although we may not have abundant and will perceive that It Lis' the key whioh unravels' I will no longer read therein, but turn me to the next.
Gqd in his plans or ways and means to save a sin
Ah
1
there
I
found
what
chi
lied
my
soul
with
horror
1
Fest ahd'peaoe now, let us bbmmbnrt and do, asking the mysterious similarity between the two Worlds, j
Simmons and a few others stay in the form; nor
ful
world;
”
and
muoh
more
"small
talk
”
toonu.
tlbd for faith and 'strength^ and see if some new en . I1 have always been taught that animals do.not Thq childhqd learned his leaaon— while our medium sister and oo-labortr, Miss Mary
merous to mention, whloh was a better advertise,
Ho had learned the world is foil of dreams
deavor'for’ k .better Hfewlllnot give to usoqntent- exist in the spheres. Others have been* taught dif-j
G. Bullard, can write and talk.
ment of our appointment, (notice of whloh he reThat bunt .like bubbles in his grasp;;
tnentaqdrest A newfalthinbu‘rway,andanew ferently. Snob a discrepancy shonld cause us to use j
July 26th, reached Watertown, and'on Bunday,
That th el mad, surging waves of sin were covered by a1 fused to read before his congregation, "because,” said
reran always, ahd'receive communications with'
• strength for' each day ’s endeavor,f shall be pure, ifbur
1
27th,
met a very intelligent crowd in a grove near this
calm exterior,
. ,
Whether they—animals—exist in thb spheres L Thus did I’read. Esch book was oped for my perusal, he," I don't believe in the doctrine”) than reading village, and when I left, my words and books were
we wlH'rtmmetioe and continue bur striving life, we care.
1
not, is of little moment We shall know whin
s^all not nert to consult the great pfqpiieto in'thp fur or
<
And i equid but think it well when the last book said:’ .the: notice would have been. lack no better an gone to many homes, where I am sure some of them
nouncement than to have them talk, preach and
Itirt world about the future of the New Dispensation. 'we become one of the unseen assemblage. If they , ■* Old age hath brougty a rehearsal of the youth—
will stay till I oome again with more of each. I
pray against us. It excites a spirit of inquiry we
There
te
the
same
that
you
So
much
admired
do
not,
be
assured
they
will
not
be
missed.
Ihave
have seldom found more interest in any place, nor
Wp' shall testify to ourselves. Our own frith will go 1
। cannot aWaken in any other way. And “ God speed.
the interest less concentrated, or more divided; tfeey
with us,'strong through the conviotlep whioh arises 1always thought we loved animals for want of some Of the childlike confidence, but, alas, the mind hath
the plows "of all, is my fervent desire. All have
lost its sway I”.
better. We love them because never foteo and,
are sadly in need of an organisation tbat could take
frpm the triumph of a successful Inward endeavor. thing
'
" ’T is well,” I said, ••’t is better thus than if the sonl their own missions and capacities to fulfill those to
them all into cooperation of effort to advanoe the
In'the heavens and earth there is no better faith ignoble. Perhaps the sublime loveof the angels
Had still remained polluted to the last:
whioh they are assigned. We trust these negative
than'this. We cannot Walk by sight, for we shall will make'us forget ihe mute friends of our earth-;
great work, but it is anything bnt dying out even
!T was bright at first, and then it learned the way of friends will do their part of our rjork well, for which
life.
:
‘
with its scattered interests.
always be imperfect. While striving in the present
-1 others, •
. 1
let us render them all due gratitude and kind wn.
The plan of Nature eeems'to be to drop her !m-:
Early Monday morning left for North Stockholm,
inomehl for a1 purer life, we have contentment and
And then it followed in the same old track;.
sideration.
St. Lawrence Co., where Brother J. G. Reed had
rest, and a faitb Which nothing oan take away of a. perfect and early forms, as an architect tears away
But now 'tie all forgotten,and it ae Matureformed it!"
These lectures were the first of our stamp, deliv
made extensive arrangements for a Grove meeting
brighter to-morrow. In our striving,, we shall be the staging from the completed structure.' The And then I wept that I had gained such bitter knowl
ered here. We found a fair proportion of good soil
staging was made only that the building might be
edge
■
on the 29th and 30th, and although in the midst of
eppie, more satisfied with the present, for the pres
to sow upon, but eome fell upon " stony places.”
As the books had taught.
!
haying, 1 have never enjoyed a better treat,’or met a
ent shall be welcome, ap ye love and have frith in reared; and'when no longer needed is torn down.
One man told 'his wife (the second time by her re
tfle work whioh we find n^oessipy to dp, in border to Bo* the lower forms of life being but stages’by which ■* Xq.jupge too soon. Readagain,” sridthosewho
more honest, earnest, and intelligent audience in any
quest our vehicle called for her) If ehe went again to
stood abont.
.
the. perfect human was formed, are not destined to be
of the groves of onr country, although I have in forperfect bur life.
■ •. ■
Again I read, and lo ! I found the bopks bad changed, those meetings, she should "never atop into his
perpetuated. On this ground, reasonwould lean to
' ~!'8aiiOi Artford,'N.Y.
'
mer yean met larger ones when fire have held for
'For how they told of one who never learned the fear. house to live with him again.” Abject Slavery I
.the idea bf thert hot being animals in the spirit^
several days, and dosed on Sunday. But I cannot
' fol trn|hi: .'
'
” .....
He a slaye to hit own benighted conditions; she a
Spheres.-''1
; '■
•” ‘
;
say what this would have been had it reached to
‘Who saw the world about> hlm and oould read their
slave'to Ms cruel tyranny. Oh for the penetrating
This is'only suggestive. The little I know of the
Sunday, for it waa muoh larger than I supposed it
• ■; < hearts,■ . •
•
■■
light of Spiritualism to pierce his shroud of dark could be at such time. Elder Frauds, an indepen
misty Beiyond 1 have learned from my unseen guides, Bu<t wouldnot etdop to the ignoble wage of dtoee tclio crooned
Hubsoir Tuttle, Esq :
ness and flood his turbulent soul with brighter light
.
bio path. ' .
... dent preacher of hie own truths, and a deep reasont
1 Brother—tiie ‘ perusal of yonr boqks, ta, and l advanoe it with hesitation—not because I db :
|
fjirtiifme) much pleasure, rt°rt particularly, “ Life not believe it; but because yon oahhot receive the
■ ■ Al;, that. is better. Are there other pages still tbat I and purer feelings, that he may allow the hungry er, assisted me to feed the hungry multitude, and.a
soul to feed upon tbe bread of Ufe, instead of giving Mr. Hemmenway ^poke, prayed and sung In some
I
in the Spheres.” As I perpsed each page,’ and learned proof that I receive.
•
." mayfread?” ■
’
I
the iertoh thereih' taught, ! could not suppress tbp
unknown tongue as the apostles of old did. and a
'You.say a break exists in the Chain pf progress; "Yea, thb’rt art many such; foe world is fall of them: it a stone.
Thanks are due a few worthy minds here, (who Methodist clergyman listened te all, .without public
r
feeling of sorrow thqt afftps In every philan- while1 plants «nd; meh are immortal, the interme Bonie there hte,yyhorn thou opplftt illy comprehend,
thropib heart;' wheid' cbntempjatiifc |be ignorance diate Hbrt a;e obliterated. The spiritual existence So complex are tbelr thoughts; otbers are not for thee। have sprung up and dared maintain their position) comment, but no doubt Tie will preach us to perdi
ir ■1 ' to read. ■ :•
for their kindnesses to us.
g.
tad superttition that rtlgns'buprerte ih ihe Ortho- of plants depends” on different laws from those of
tion on Sunday.
But loolcI one more soul for thop to scan,
Next, a course of lectures in Oxford, attended by
Thus ends July, in whioh I bare delivered seven
dox world. Narrowed down by the priwh-house of' immortality, and if the spiritual essence of animals Vfbicb'phdtild be'foy every rip,.’ .
less than a hundred bearers, but by afairdelega- teen lectures; fourteen in New York, and six bf them
;
creeds; besmeared by« selfish hope' ih'rt' they art। Is prevented from'following ;he same law, it Jg
In order that the pages may be irir to look upon.* ’
tion of the best minds. These were the thinnest in groves to* large audiences, without a single sign
tbe favored ones of God," iAe^ are, to enjoy, heaven। the 'result’ pf prganixation,’som? subtle difference I looked, and there laaw the impress of my soul.
meetings we have had in a place of the size In onr of rowdyism or rudeness, at any of the meetings. I
wbllethelr unfortunate brethren must, bewnsi^pedI which we ;dq pot, perhpps cannot, at, present under-, Oh, Hmen, the;sight was more than I could bear;
travels. Mrs. Felton was here three years since, am sure Spiritualism has' rescued Grove meetings
to Minna'; while' they wiH slng songs thrtnghout
go,
defiled
the
mind
that
I
In
anguteb
cried,
vuij '! .
'
the uflendlhg’afles of dteftaity,^'we inust’ jje' bbhfihrt ■ 1 That feplritdallsts shonld, organltp/an^lhus pqnj-' ,",ft thsre, not one pure thought, not one redeeming. and gone the first lectures; ours wert the second from the. rowdyism tbat always accompanied tho
effort. Assisted by the very few friends, we made a camp meetings of Methodists, perhaps partly by al
gem?” •
•:
in the blackest and most horrid pit thit the Infinite1 rtntra'rt'thefr'pbffrt.f?«‘'igq’^,I^p'rt?<W:rt*rtnab!y ■
fair impression, and left, to give a third course in ways leaving tbe groves before dark, and spending
Athfeagerly f nought for evch\\'God bf Orthodoxy could invent. Budh profoundbfe
has al- • gul' al)i the'fhdtigiit near drivefl me mad—
Greene, where, also, Mrs. Felton had been once, the night at the homes of the oliiuns.
tdsiness in regard io the'life to come.Ip bhly hurt
.
' ready fought expression . In Boiteq and many other ' J ldortd'ta yojn,!' •! Tell me, ye pure and holy Ones,
whloh was all that preceded our labors, only
passed by the deafo-like tenhcliy With whloh fthe^’ places. ’ That We ihduld: hhrt' A reflulqr huremblagej
Our Grove meetings have proved a success, and
■How eon I deck my hrow With onS bright flowret the salutary influences of the Baxneb and Hraatn, never more so than this year. In the section 1 havo
bling to thi rotten spate and hulk of that’ ribketty taff, ohi*‘b|iildren'llbeiar sqhiiol^’mujt' ]be!t^e',de.m tad :
That thou
Well doqe,’ ’’
and a few. failures at "exposing Spiritualism.” visited of New York, especially in Jefferson and St.
bld’shipof Churth."!
Y'', '-'”'.'’
’ o^'kn.' The
i
Dr. Moran had just tried, and failed to satisfy even Lawrence counties, tbe people seemed nearly all to
■ 'But while my soul is uplifted, and myfieart grows! Book" Is a plpnqei, ta.,tblp 3^i)j|en<).!ftJj[8<:,a mort J
[.bCoKSMGVijgious. JURpuoBS^-Tbe dangers ofooqthe Christians, with hie lectures on " Popular Or?,- be ready for tbe new Gospel, and never hays I found
big within me when t read the- experiences bf unextraordinary buok,apda>ntrinsraoremdrelstrength : sanguineous marriages, and their influence In mul.
Peeft intelllgenoes who love' andi!teach’‘hsjye’t, ed; and-hrtrtff^^snRrtl^foF’tb^^e't^J.'^I^Jlp^of ’: tiplying deaf-and'dumb cases among Children, is thodox Subjects,” in exposition of .Spiritualism. This more earnest and honest inquiry, or more dlssatlst
blihded is my mind, that in readlng'the thoughts of( the young,,'rt.ta;:pesrtps,tay.prtsr;boblt ereriprint- ! the subject of A'wiper prtMhftd to the French Aca- gave a balance in our favor. The course was well,. faction with the popular forms of Christianity. Wo
ftmyby’Mi'Bqadfo;1 .It’flpppHM' nsattejr for’ grave
Thine for light,
H. M. Miuxa.
are surely on. tbe eve of great theological ohapges,u
■
wisdom as they come from the pen of the phlloso-' ed, tbe Bible> not exbepted. We want tt’llbraiy'of i rtn's|derttiijm Tflliinff'Jthe whpie putqbor of. mar- attended.
■ • Belmont, Allegany Oo., X K Aug. 80,1882.
"
pher, I am confused, and stand stumbling and halt- • sttoh'-l^b')''we,jii^^^^
well as political, and whoever thinks Spiritualism is
ririmh Ffon^/^cdrtflpgunepns represent 2 per
dying out, is truly Ignorant of the publio'feellng of
|
log like a drunken man In the dark.
w
i.,
w|iUe3bq,
)
proportion
of,deaf
and
dumb
ohlllow and hlgb,jipsttncung on Hbeqal,principles fkre
|
' tfhftluftt; reflection arises from the statemeptfl
Martin Van.Buren* '
the country ou the subject.
• want, abbto all,! w glorious p/gaulitatirt; tttfy rtpbb- drent bom of those consanguineous marriages is to
the whole; number tit deaf'and dotab births at Lyons,
|;
made In " Thb Arcana,” that1' the “ plant la’an ani;; Doan.
Bro. J. G. Reed of North Stockholm, has been de
Mr. William Allen Batter—the author of “ Nothing
at feast 25 :per cent, j: at Palis, 08'pei> rtnt.;' at Bor
veloped (changed ont of theuse of tobaooo, ooflee, tea,
|
dtal wlthbdt'a hervous system,” that "Bp'htilmai is
! make us aseoViextondiqgitotd'sverjf totftil'fti rtr’ deaux, 80 per oenL Tto neareq1 trt!consanguinity to Wear," and son of the late Benj. F. Butler, of New
'■
immdrtaV^from the fact that the ahitrtfh’lis poK
SMrtntejttiflmflrtdprt Ws ptWlloi increase; York, who was the lifelong frlend.of Mr. Van Buren meat, 4o.,) and through his system, mauy aipk
; land, and
Jf.>q,reprtrtfl|cW'tafl
bC begetting —has been furnishing the New York independent neighbors have been heated, and thu he is'preaohnor': Will,' become 'Individualised enough to retain
losophy, Ihe ppAlWt .W#M» W.MOTMwemtftwt ¥'
and'flqmb cbfol frmn an PWuary marriage, with a somewhat analytipal sketch of the life of the ing his gospel, and earnestly labors to bring the;
its' Identity spirit-land ; but " Leon and
'ftW.ould hare to bfl rePl*rtntrtl bT18 in marriages
Hero" I’flnd fetattofchrth frrits In the vineyardof
lateix-Frtsldent, and waving In many most ihter- light to tbe eyes of others.
,
between' oouains-germM'j'by 187 in marriages be
. of wbioU
Bbrlh StoMolm, X K, July 81, 1862.
the
wortbf rtgttWrim'tMs. I am led td infer no war, it is wla»'fift<ta'rt4o;^W’4tai>::<nfti*Mifa.i tween . nnoUs and •nlerts;’ and bv
in marriages bstibg rtrsonal remlntedenoeb. Mr, Van Buren was
that the rtgettible’iiftalfii; Its' identity to the;splriV ent struggle^W'‘1^1^.' between nepheWe'ab’dL-nwW 1**111* sunrise Wirt no 'oommoh man, viewed iq ahy light He, like
[Bro. Chase will pardon us for not printing thsreaders 'fo
WJifwhichthe
_
uany'othert, hid the mtefbrtune to obtain a repute- above until this late date. It got "mislaid, in theland, while ncrorganinsintervening, the; plant” and
parentiy. IVashriL ooma farj(b'front.jtjils terrible
ftp.J’ PPrt tion for tretts which he did not pooew ; but time, hurry of bulneMtis the only apology we dare to of.
man retains Its form, throughout the unending cycle
than Boman
Ml;tblhrt rt lait - He says that the fer for our retnlssnesa. It is never too lafy howqvet,.
Of eternity.'IThis antagqrtttftrtfuNaturei to u*
iy- At nturn item ex-Prtsfifrt t Tbssetsrt no wit, bnt he had, a irtge
In pursev>«ty',>^s,fe(F^ .ft^UblWWNy
to.inform thoakepMoal world that Spiritualism is.
'
rtemRlnh«mouIous;.,Iv1srt«^L'thitt!lfllthe types of
Berllo, tbattbs_prprtrtipnof'4eafahffdnmK chilmore value;freedom;ithe!ftttert df iStrisatld 'W^sd'
»Ltk*S''efty
dren.In 10.000 OXth<>ll<»< fo.
thst<city WM
was '8.1;
'8.1; iff
iff ftad'cf'hWbr.'"'"Hi was.a jgeqUemaa’tiy lnstfnot. wot “ dying
1.
I
vpgetfblp formation are;perpe(u»ted.th higher
cast from us '
Whit Mri'Bdtle'r
of his style iff spanners and.
WOOofoibrt'Oittrtlmur----------- -----------order of animal would eternallytaftt, iu! order; to
Bimire.^'
‘
Grendma',
do
you
know
why
I
can
sad
nn •
1 ! > t iUT
abethian agetOi
i') ‘?;j<
in thoakyeo for?” naked Charlie; n little fouryear
flll.tbainterimbotween tha loww,aad< the/higher
'i i IrlA
oM, of. tn? venerableJady, who satc« the plasm kti..
q$pr,tad;, mart the jlinksjofipMgtrtrirt (^xfootly
1 ?4(b,’ my dett'; what is itt^irtplftid’^rtridtfli,‘bekd?
.•
...■ it* r;oil -«w^ULldvlffi M Jiw "Always 1>ny your ohestnute biled,” said Mr. Snow
«r91
,»W raocisfto'Who
to Abimelech, who wM -aborrtrtnvestlng s penny in
fog ber, eye. eager to eateb a»d remember the t wtoo <
thstiiltlF'brown. oommbaity,''’ieiqrt ><M
W*>Wfa
*
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ANIMALS IN THE SPIRIT-WORLD.
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and grandma her knitting.
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t J of the world’s Saviour, and the spread, of its pre stance, as that.of the soul’s immprtajity. 8d, Thf eqntarfm
m! M Z
, • 7 "Z?
fallibility which mart go svqn with the highest in- ZyB°ready?te mob tlwrnel and^en^lteH^
Bx/cori-fooc more my pioneer feet have . clous and humanlxing doctrinta
\
■
•«Q’1?;them-,.whMI^^WWWteFWI ft® pMtfjeJxmo®tta
h^n ri'.niMfori British ground in obedience to the I, l innet not forget to notion ft®* th* Banner of Light stances of Inspiratloh given to fallable beings; a fO>.
libUVy w.bioh.aorresponds io iMrfrfll^Jo.lMwS
Herald of- ------------Progress -have
unfolded
' ’ oommandsrif the invisibles,and the bry bfeoome ''tind
’ ’ tbe
’ ”
------------------their eagle
bilily which still remains in the. highest-instances of porarty >nd jyap.ttjho-rewvd ofUteirpatriotism,i^Bot ‘bat Pod,;by:Hii pplritc,j^aauustsined us intmr mover end help us” from the frithful few of the pinions in Toronto— thanks to the zealous efforts of a
Grace. These cardinal truths-result r directly and If slavery were out,of Jbe way, many wquld,remain duons labors, and we .have ■. jjiU* faithtimt He will
faithful
brother.in
the
cause;there
located
;
and
above named Canadian city. I found, “the cause ’’
though our locomotive American ideas pervading distinctly ftom-the originally stated doctrine—that °P^°, tMptngpiSce^id gondordsr./with nn warf ^“rihoe.re.^Qdp, dnUl,^e;jtq)s^n
like tbe country in general, and progress in particu
these
brave sheets are still in advance of the more Godis/orvfierioorWiyin the souls of hls creatures, standing army..Md,9pn^tatinga,nucte|te.are,Dnd ns be falfilled.,..)( , (
lar, dissevered from the United States by a much
X’asagttaaMffla >
cautious pedestrians of Canada, 1 have hopes that o.
wider line of demarcation than the broad waters of
possible
—
a
church,
a
book,
or
^divUual
coneoouethus, and ;thna-only; becomoloyal andigoodcitlwiis. expire with this number will; renew at onpo.,,.We
the
number
of
readers
will
increase
even
bnder
the
- Ontario; indeed, it would scarcely seem possible to
I pressure of the dropping shot I have brth privileged new, corroborated by the consciousness of all the The mass of-thei whltejpeopte of the .South, are ig- nedd their aid during’these troublous times m<n«.......
realize the extent ot the mental oqean that rolls be
wise and good, Mr.Parkerteo> Ms
tween these countries by any Wiparlson of th* to aim at conservatism in this locality.
jjn“
t itfuseemopglbeu;
ni„„
>...; leavingthe
iM«in<r.th« Ohurob
iikn«h of Rome on the first,
first Calvin- s]aTer
-------y.’ ’’
th6 plemeritof honor- Irjyaft-;
. ,
, ..
. . , - i
With constant good wishes, and ever faithful ser ter
■ physical barriers pf separation. Whatever these dif
of2fflyhiM7dl?ffi^W
ri
>th0M ’h? ^ve not taken toe
ism on the second, and ill tho intermediate churches able, glorious labor
,
vice,
1
am,
dear
Bannbb, yours for the. troth,
ferences may be, 1 leave the visiter of both..tfletton®
_
. ,
. .
. Em Habdinob.
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ished by education, meet fully to apprehend the scope,
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and hearts are equally balanced in spiritual audi
ences, and both incite the hands to help the spirits
work the telegraph, Spiritualism will indeed be “ the
Lyoeum Church ” of the world. - - ,
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In Toronto, then, my. graceful and highly gratify
ing welcome was mainly attributable to the polished
" surfaces on which the great light of the noble truth
fell, and whilst I cannot forboar expressing my de
light in addressing such audiences, and lamenting
that I do ndt more frequently realize such a gratlfi.
oation, do not suppose, my American friends, that
for all this intellectual appreciation, 1 !am ready to
’forego the precious, warpi hearts and outstretched
hands tbat have ever nobly welcomed me on the
American side. Next week, between the Sundays of
my engagement iu Buffalo, I revisit Canada, iectttHtig
in London, C. W., a place I have never as yet'visited.
There aro many mediums, I find, In Canada, and

The account is made up both of a criticism .on by corrupt knots' of professional politicians, who
Mr. Parker’s writings and a touching memorial of
his life and labors. It sets him down asaworMr
even more than he was thinker; a reformer-and
phiianthropist.as much.as a scholar and philosopher,
There was p rare and wonderful unity in Parker’s
life and works. The great lessons he taught of the
absoluto religion, had beforehand penetrated his.
whole being. He seemed to live always in the light

very soon got into the way of running the machinery
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Whose sonl is not touched by some, angel’s hand,
The man of undoubted, genius realizes the presence
of a spirit that hovers above the silent and fathomless deeps, or descends, from day to day, to move
the waters of the river of , hls life. This spirit is
most manifest when there is least of - sensuous feelIng in our-hearts, and our minds are mbst illuminated and exalted, ft seasons of trial— beneath the

thereof. It is due to committees, and the public,
,tat this Iwt be correct. We hold ourselves Jn..readiness tb insert yratuitouely the names and appqintments of all competent lecturers, expecting that they
will willingly favor us as muoh. Ut it be pndefr
®taodj hereafter, that our. list of appointments, &0.,
Is reliable, arid let lecturers strive to jceejt^it sm
We shall flnmt time; to _time.erase from the list the
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happ mess of see togher in that abode
even that very latltudinarian species of virtue, which ally. And, again, pure joyous wit and humor over
When the lost quota (whioh is. now about full) iq
which repel the white men of the South from personal , oomfort. With no children of her own, the famt
is,, in its widest sense, public opinion,. or tbe broad, flowed in him. The writer says he has seen letters labor, and consequently make them the poor.lgnorant, |y of her niece and adopted daughter, Mra. N, P. completed,, this State will have furnished: eighty
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universal “ voice of humanityeven this, hitherto from him to his intimate friends, aa' full of fun and dependent tools of the slaveholders.'
Willis, became the nearest and dearest to her affeo- thousand, four hundred nnd. sixty,soldiers, forfte
.
Do away with slavery and render labor honorable, tionate heart; and by them ber untiring love and war. To this number should be added?..fte fifteen; •
irresistible and noble defence Against vice, outrage playfulness as any which Sydney Smith could have
Instead of disgraceful, .aid white men enough would devotion will be tearfully and tenderly remembered,
and lioense, ie a bugbear, too narrow te be tolerated penned. For example: there was one letter, in
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whiob he answered hls correspondent’s account of.a bie nrancb or agriculture in tbe world. Statistics not for the feeling which we have ventured to ex the naval service, and the aggregate, will/foot, tf
As I fear poor little Canada is still in herswad. journey from Rome to Naples by ah account of hls show that not one-twentieth part of the cotton lands press in the following lines, the grief of those who nearly one hundred thoueand.-., hlassachusetts buhIF '
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The robes It now encumbered her to wear. :
move
and -Tr-i.-T.V
mako these’rT
now
profitvirtue If you have it not," or else, do n’t go to Toron steamers, and so forth, from tbe newspapers, and rists
"c,- wonld
— .T
ai there,■ --’ so r-~rAnd eo she slumbered—lulled from all her nains
. . ■ ■
’.r1'-J J- (.
ab ewtton larids still more profitable, by a more efBy the unerring mlnlatty from heaven.
P
to. rit wha)' Is better yet, go te Balt Lake City, or > solemnly introducing them ipto hls letter as “ the
The.^LycpuwiiCbI,,fcb,; , floieni and more Ingenious mode of cultivation, and by
But. oay not she is lost to us, who slept;
'
joiri't^thej* secret society," the more secret tbe bet- ’ house he was boro in,” as “ hls Berceaunette,” as means of the. hired labor of the enfranchised ntgro
Thus from her sorrows, in a rest with God I
'. This speiety p<f Spiritualists, vrorshiplnfa in; Lyceum
For, with the morrow, she ar^ araln'
iter, whrire the impertinent voice of humanity will' • hls Perambulator," and, finally, as “ hls mother” reoe, populous, intelligent, and rich communities
Hall, are to be regaled .yift/a,'', feast of reason pad
” more appareled
' ■—
■
No
for life’s week-day tolls;
rewrite chance to pronounce upon jou, ‘arid you will —the latter being the well-known/jady of the adver- wouldooonspringup,andoontri|)UtelargelytotbOpaya flow,of, Bopl^-through-thednsplrational organs ot
merit of our national debt., .
, - x ,,7
Bntclad in Babbath purity, to walk,
.
x never bh found ont’ until—the day bf tranefigwatibn.; tlsements, with half her hair dyed and the rest of it
Again, ire import annually millions of, dollars’
Mrs. M. B.ZJJpjpssnd; op Sunday next. Mrs, Town-,
A spirit, all Invisible to ns,.
....
,
While yet we ftel the presence of her smile,
-f}piritualism in Oswego is stillhooupying at least grey 1 Was there ever more exquisite raillery on worth of , wool, and make little pr no use of the beat
send’a f|den1di!1pte «y>“telr9®®vi“ - tbla pity, althoughregions in tbe world for growing wool. .It has been
’T is not by far removal from the earth,
-.
. one eeverith of die' people’s time, for whilst. the one of the modem follies of literature ?
,
shebaajPqt^ha^fCpjppytaoHrpuW1®1?.to.qflfcrjftent
proved that upon tbe slopes of the Cumberiadd and
The blessed ,tread the spirit-path unseen 1
, dreadtbl -war fever Is raging in every vein during .
The reviewer thinks the French writer has hardly Alleghany Mountains, and Upon the upland of Geor-;
the “ bre|d
furnished by teachers, from- ftp
And ahe, whosb features pe behold no more,
Will not forget the loved eneh'who are left
, , the-sjx days of tbe week, my friends have not failed measured, or conceived, the true ideas of Mr. Par gta, the-Carolinas, and Alabama, sheep can be raised
Land
pf
ftp,pereafter.
’f These meeting? sre fr®%!
at very llttle,expense. The, climate of these sections
To toil and suiter longer, but will be .
. in tbolr kind greeting tach Sabbath, in the immense ker’s “system." The key-note, he. asserts, wps is wonderfully healthy and; well adapted, to produce
and -^l/aF^iftylted to,« oome, wltiwut ^mpney-apdf
..
The angel of the home she knew so well, yliho’lrijjpi^? .4 ,;,‘i ,
_ / > er. <
J
, Dublittle flail.
■' ' 1 •’ ' ' '
struck in that memorable discourse In whioh he de the finest kind of wool. - Bnt white slavery continues,
Her viewless hand Will minister to ne ' '■
these resources of population. Intelligence, industry.; • Our beet apportioning of smiles'and tears:
moat be present
active, and wealth must lie dorttant’M they hare hltberto.
iJToaid.to heaven: the pure,peaceful and reason- monstrates—that
._... Goa
..... _...
_ and
______ ........
.
'e/i/Uo’VD Cil.iperfBOttml.1''l ‘ *
•
. Bhe will be. near ns when onr hearts grow dark,
. able.-philoeophy.of ^ritMllsm had larig ere this not only in all matter but in all spirit ; that he Is Free labor would also develip the wonderful mineral
>,We learwfrotn'a correspondent ftdt HoaiB'Spheri
z.
And near ns when our children give us joy—
resouroes of tbe South, which together-' wlth lnctmwed
Near when we toll, and nearer when we pray— ‘
wopiodithb elxdayc ef the people’* /weeks, North forever working, in the souls of his creatures, his manufacturing
As Dopglasjipoke eipquentlyroff the war/ftrtriflh
and agricultural abundance,’ -wonld ’
astduBohthihotti. iilfovbircould tbey have heard, be moral action being what we call Grace, and his intel-. aooq pdd to the anneal products of: the ‘edunky'more - And oh,, when life is ended,laudehe walui/ r ,
Mri-Cbrsl!L.V; Hatoh, a» Milwaukie fioeutly;Itfd'
On the bright threshold of. the blesU.for.ps,.
lieved, and practiced It, withont long binbe iumlhil- lectual tuition ftrpirltion. From this great, doctrine ‘kwenonfttopay th® prin Ipal and interest of ouf
How like the sweet accustoming will be ■
- '
, toantawded Bouse.'Hr •* l/
riatlonri debt in a vejy fewynra- .Brit Ifta this great
™> far felt lustre of that look 6f lovb1!''^
atiM
of thls awfol conflict; and when in there followed many necessary deductions f lat, The.
I' Brti-'A. Harlow, M.;D., informs
w
wm
•*V
•W’Wphered.wploomwi homo
. f dj^tyvlftftily reailxlrig the oomfort and < wtedom of! unirtreality an<(normality of Divine Inspiration, In
1 to ohang? ths
Will be her brighter welcoming to heaven 1

.

Bpilttanli*m.laasni»oire*,/reflect what It ttifglil do.
fo^.yii ywrtxWy>dlM*»l»»riri,i. cannot-but lamMttMioaiAMMMdapati^-whlaheoaaanylnbar)
V.
I. -iCMuiiftttLfaaUui'Jltt.
. .gnti.'ladii'i fc.i1

iM'i

all times,,and nationssubject to the nstural limi
T
/IiI
I/
' j | ,*/ VhJriP.vw,''
bustle and stir of ths camp. PsteattaoMd
tations of ths r?olpjente and their faUhfulnfts io tbp:
,.»!W l.’-l'' '■lifrl»|llwrill<L nt-’ to-bns-M' tkeOhloVoitateW^ta^ktej^______
_
llght affordod, '■ 2d, The Truth of any idea which li pashapa
:
the boMiert’that lote'slavery ahdHhato tbe'
tftt they may.be in .readiness-frfrjuiyflOhtlngvaoy/ ft®1*?®
'
common
to ths
osramotLso
arw Whole
waoM husssAraoe,
nwa rw, wheh
waen' undet -tw^ '1
th.tmay.qri^-yhstherftuwftwiM ,frc»S'
.
•dom, oy tereigninterventiomi j•«,
, ib oCfrtetid^ rid -.alto*
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/SB^. The little Story on...our ,fint page, ^titled

Alb SORTS 0F PAHAGHAPH8.

{'uAgiiuiva;BpiriV’TT«tywtog show- Jtyra.pryyMM
tmr RAte,' wak written under veiy
ktottois. '• Siftral' yOftrs 'ago’ We’1 IncItyMlrij|k«o
.wby^^me''Bp^i’oo“Wi.#^
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done, provided she Is willing to ^rrender h^^t
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■ It will require men of fmher and duptr thought

-

than the men\wbo go against Spiritualism,' t6 offer
an argument of any power against thls tnlghty de
velopment that stands and goes alone to day, abroad

bte

in the world...............................
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Announcements.
.. Mrs. M. S. Townsend will lecture in Boston next
Sunday! H. Melville Fay in Charlestown; H. B. Stor
er in Marblehead; Frank L. Wadaworth in Quincy;
MlseEmma Houston in New Bcdfordj N. Frank White
In Taunton; Miss Anna Ryder, in'Portland; Mrs. Augnsta 'A. Currier in Bangoydffe.; Charles A. Hayden
in Kenduskeag, Me.; B.K.'ffipiby in {Greenbush, Me.;

taand
.the
ady

Mrs, A', fl Thompson in.Groton,. N. H.; Mrs. Mary
Macumber Wood In Putnam, Conn.; Warren Chasein
Barnard. Vt.; Miss Emma Hardlnge in Buffalo, Nt Y.
•t Oharfes T. Irish’s address for the < next three weeks
will be Ledyard, Conn. He will: receive calls to leetare in the neighboring towns. ' ‘1'' “ : "!
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j Our Country us Beea by.SjsIrlt Eye«.

price! The usual discount to the trade.
Orders by mai
solicited aud promptly attended to.
Fbr sale at the offiob of tho .Banner of Light, Boston, Maas.
WILLIAM WHITE* 00,Publishers.
June It.
tf '
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. Isat Tyson Furnaoez ! ■
- ; Z In tbe State Of Vt.
. .-Buooess to onr Union;
'
And to all Jn tty right;
• And a tyartfeit ahobtM.
To the BAJOtBR OFLlOHT.” ,
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•J;:-:,-! iJHccd this Great Trfilh.
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Tn this hour of national peril and trial, .ire'^fol
pprftlye men to guide’.ont ie^ldn^we nepdjtym^n,
duf'leglsialiye pdnncijp—we need ityn/ty, th? tipipi

of State, in. the pulpit, and in the editorial sanctum;
Would that there' were more of -thla plate ainefi^
leynl’men'everywhere.,
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BY ANDREW JACKBON DAVIB.

••That 'e what ’e the matter !"—La Croiee Remqcrat^1

’

r: ■;!: '- ■ '■
“■ :'J";
'. The average of human life -is thirty-three 'yeaiu? j
One-tyarter die before the’ag6 of seven, one-half before
the age:of.seventeen.To every thousand persons one ;
only reaches one hundred years, and not more than :
on?Jn fife Jiundred vrl|lre»phjelghty years. , . ,;
jThetoJs onttye^^ijOOQ.lW^OOJnhabitantSf;. Of
'these i33,8M;,8ji8 ;die evpr^' y^ir, MF$2jl ^ver^tyy, ;
T’,789 'every iiotir.'aiid fiO.'everyimihnte'br^ne ’eyeiy ..
s^nd?'These’idsaek are1 baian&eiTby'an* equal' tym- i
ber of births.
-Mri /tu
cu/

?- ■
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ALL BIGHT;

Tiie Book of the Bay!
THE TEXT BOOK FOB EVERY INTELLIGENT
AMERICAN!
HE NEW LITTLE WORK—a sort of Pocket Companion
—lust published with the title of tho

T“^HONEST

MAN’S BOOK

OF FINANCE AND POLITICS,”
Is certain to make a greater commotion In men'a thoughts

BY A. B. OHILD. M. D.

I

T

!1 f

WOTIOE8 OF MEETINGS.

Ltoxum Hall, TnauosT Strut,'(opposite bead ofBchool
street.)—Meetings are held every Bunday at 2:43 and 71-8
r. x. The regular coureo of lectures recommenced on
Bunday, Sept 7th. Admission Free. Lecturers engaged:—
Mrs. M. B. Townsend, Btpt. 81 and 2a; Ml>> Emma Har
dlnge, Ort. 8 and 12; Miss Emms Honiton, Oct. 19 and 26;
F.'L. Wadsworth, Nov. 2 and 9; Mlsa Llzxle Doten, Nov. S3
ana 80'; Ji B. Loveland, Doc. 7 and 14; Mrs. Fannie Davis
Smith, Deo. SI and 2a.
...
‘ MAasuaxsAb,—Meetings are held In Bassett's new Hall.
Speakers engaged:—H. B. BtoreY, Sept. 21'and 28; Mrs.
Amanda M. BpenoaOot. 8 and 12; Mist Emma Hardlnge, Oct.
19 and 26; Mlea Lizzie D-ten, Nov. 8, 9 and 16; N. Frank
White, Deo. 7 and M; Mre. M B. Townsend, Deo. 81 and 88.
Tauxtox.—Meetings are held In the Town Hall, every Sab
bath afternoon and evening. The following speakers aro en
gaged :—N.-Frank .White, BepL. 21 and 28; Mre. M. B.
Townsond^Oct. 6 and 12; F. L. Wadsworth, Nov. 10,23 and
80; Hon/Warren Ohase, In December.
Foxbobo’.—Meetings In the Town Hail. Speaker engaged:
Mrs Mary Macumber Wood, Oct. IB xud 8ft
।
Lowxll.—The Bplrltuallsts of this city bold regular meet
ings bn Sundays, forenoon and afternoon. In Wells's Hall,
Speakers engaged:—Miss Lizzie Dcten, Bopt gland 28;
Hon;. Warren Chase, during October.'
Cbioofxb, Mass.—Music Hall has been hired by the Spirit
ualists. Mootings will be held Sundays, afternoon and eveping. Speaker engaged:—F.L Wadsworth, during Oct.
Naw Dznvoab.—Music Hall hasbeen hired by the Spirits
uallita. Conference Meetings held Sunday mornings,and
epeaking by mediums, afternoon .and ovonlng. Speaker
onBaged-'.'.MI»»^mma Houston, Bopt. 21 and 88.
- ■
;
'y ........ ■■
"
■

t ^ADVEBTI&BMENTB.

'••Humanity,” arid Bu’rke( ycanipt be„degrad?i by ! > As this paper circulates largely In all parti of tho country,
it IsitaV^ chaityUr.to Bty^t jo iraeh'' It Is a capital medium through ^vhlch advertisers can reach
customers. Our tarty p.are 10 eenis per lino tor tbe Hret' and
things. There is .a consan^uinllty. tytwedn' beneVo* B 'oehte 'per line for eyjfi subsequent-insertion.
le'ncB'aiid humility. ' Th?jr ara.vlNj^ldi.' thd’Mhe {

7.1i
Enclose two dollars in,a letter, writing the..name
.
When
tty application of coal gas/to'the lighting of
of the .new subscriber and pbstoffioe ■ address dietlndtly; giving the name of the’'Couhty'and State, th? streets was first suggested; Sir Walter Stytt iddi ’
atifl jdlfoct to William jfhite & Co, 158 Washington ••It Han’t be done; it is ohly. the drta'ih bfa'liiliatfe’;”;
and-Sir'Snrnplirey'Davy, ;oii ,he|ij’g
Boston,,
.
-•i.'tau tittie Wduld cbme wtyn all 'jkindon w?qld;tyl^h^d
-i
:........ ■
witfi^,.tyldr*,<Yodm^
tti^.'pfjl^hil^g
. On Qhvbbalb.—Gen. McClellan has again sssnned'
Lbndojt withail) o? of,,the npem/s? tQjligtyJji^lih
the command of. tiie Armies of the Potomac and Vlr.
'8ty,.;| 1”
•utc-N’l’.i/’iu oil/,
ginia. . i.Gen.iPope has left the army in Virginia,'and'
gonC to Bti 'Louli. to take command of a new’depart; If aiif of tyr States' 'dr' dltlM'pt ddiiiitife/.;^U^ WRlI
ment. - Gen. Bank? Is in1 command of the forces de^. .than' Jhelr 'tpiottibf $lunt«refoii 'thi?^^yiaf^e.irafpi^'
ieieraaj
fending Washington.’’’Gen. McDowell Iuw'Wb,**' rilllWcpMfted to! tiiem' iyl'tita
lievBd bf HlB 'ooinftyhdi'Ikhd fetye to West Point where wtta^^.ttyiOe^^S;^
his family* afo stopiiiAg? Hb"de'tiahds a rigid iityeiti“We’ tyve bety fold thM'ptfoty,
finMn'lnlo tht। cty.w'U^tyt'bty' fairag’vfislc^t?
thefolMvripii:
'2<1.(tyriptrbller „iuiCathotyiprieet
der ei-PrwIdept ^ie^'.tyom^y'ie?eived a blopd“Will’ydii tell me what tyiiduig this'is?” deked ity
staliud piece, of papqrfro^t^ityp^^.Qo]. Brodhead,
priest.,,
mAh indep?Hd?ptftctyp?l,f,’r.spiled..,F#|er.
obnuhatying a MioMg«n-:>?gi?WA,Mty(Naa mortally
■•lhdep?ndentI;who.ar? tb»!i<n&l>endenipf?’*
Tht
wpuuded and : since dead. in't'Whldhi he’says: “I am
JteGirt iraa theiprofiity reply. ; ■ ' i on ;,
abont.qnltting the, worJ4 ;*<^ri<>tlm’to Uien, Pope's id- Pops pari
' AlWrt Pike realgty, hk
capacity;and MoDOwell'e tAaaon,’’ ■'!:< / 'ii*'. i . ■

■—Ik.l &.-IT
the ground that be & unp<>puUfwlth,tbe Iud|ans, fw4
aPfoptyr says,there are thousands wtyaremereinilnd. fet. Me must be afm|d ,lhty tyg .flrottyr aaragWull
natseftG:! toey hoard,knowIedge.'.Tbeyheaputl trees-' they should g?t hungry, plghteatWp.i . nmwbltn
ores wittyfit' use.' Othets,'with' iWCndtonB
feidlty ’fltt! tiiemitysBi'ard dtiifoteWlftrt^Utttaliiff

Mw ill wc

UNVEILING ;

EING a Rejoinder to Dr. Child’s celebrated work," What
. ever Is, Is-RIgbU" By Cynthia Temple. Price lOo.
Thei above named works have Just been received and are
fbr sale at tho Banner of Light office.
tf
Mar.8.

sued In a style the work merits. v
The edition of the Ravaiinoiti Is Issued on good paper,
well printed, and In excellent binding, with a tally record
attached. This large volume, royal actavo, 800 pages, will bo
sent to any part'of tbe United Blates on th'o receipt of Two
Dollars. Address Bairxxx or Lipirr, Boston, Mesa ;
June 28.
tf

PB0DCCT8 OFTHE FA KM.
! .1

-rr-T?i;zra

£

Moral and Religious Stories,

C

~

A BAVING OF 80 FEB OEM.

SPIRITUAL

A VOLUME OF 380 PAGES,
Elegantly Printed, and Illustrated with

Steel Engravings,
AT THE LOW PRIOE OF

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. .

COMMUNICATIONS.

(Postage nine cents.)

R. L. L. FARNSWORTH, Writing Medium

D

for answering sealed let ere, may be addressed 78 Beach
Street, Boston.
Persona Inclosing sealed letter, $1, and 8 throo-oent stamps,
will receive a prompt reply. Office hours from 8 to 6 r. w.
Aug. 88.
__________ tf ___________________

This Is one of the moil entertaining works of Its world*
renowned author, and will be read by Spiritualists and others
with great satisfaction.
We will mall the work to any part of tho United States on
receipt of the price and pottage.
Address
WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,
y
April 20.
tf
188 Washington Street, BostonZ

BELA MARSH.
PUBLISHES

AND

BOOKSELLER,

No. 14 Bromfield Street, Boston,

NalM Wastilngtbn'htreek,cornerbf Dey?

'

'

'

-. ■:.<!) qtoJ >-l
;tl f.-. (Ill-1.',! .-I
• tix»aaa»oao: ...

?

B, B. BatwAir, NoW York ijustotn nAtise, ’ ‘
A. J, Davit, Editor of -Herold of Proanm.
Aopt.10.

-

Sm.-!-tolm. ..,q y,;*,,* .

Masi.

All the mbit valuable works on Spiritualism, together
with Miscellaneous and Reform Books kept constantly bn
band.
.
•
^39“ Catalogues, with list of prices, sent on application.
• June’SL
\
tf
________

TWELVE MESSAGES
FROM THE SPIRIT OF

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,

THE IIflMORTAUITY OF TUE BOFL
T>ELIG10UflLt AND PHILOSOPHICALLY CONBIDJtv BRED, In ir series of lectures. By ItonaiT uooran.
JUMf published at the INVESTIGATOR OFFICE, 108 Court,
street.!Taunt;50 Oxxts.
<8t
Bopt.0,

THROUGH JOSEPH D. STILES, MEDIUM,

PSYOHOMETBIOAL DELINEATIONS OF
OHAjrAOT/DR.

This volume le embellished with fso-slmlle engravings of
the handwriting of John Quincy Adami, ^blg*U Adami,
George Washington, Alexander Hamlltolf, Richard Henry
Lee, Btephen Hopkins, Thomas Jeflerson, Samuel Adami,
Lavater, Malanctbon, Columbus, Cromwell, Jackion, and oth*
ere, written through the band of the medium..
It (enlarge octavo volume, of 450 pages, printed In large,
clear type, on atout paper, and substantially bound. • It Is
perhaps, the moat elaborate work Modern BpirituaUsm has
called out
, .......... : .•
trice, cloth, >1,60; full gilt, >8. Bent bymaUpoaUgsBJo..'
Address,
Bahvbb or Lionr, Boston.
Feb. 22.
tf
■
,

THYSELF.

TO

JOSIAH BRIGHAM, OF QUINCY,

I

A A NEW 7-OUFAVE PIANO” ^*bte-^
mlv V. woM eatoftfron frames, and over-atrung bass tor
tUOi do,, with,moldings, tlOOi do, .with carved jjgiMsnd
Inlaid itae-boerd, gt78, |18J, and gJOO: do.,, with pearl
keys, >128,1880, and >800; new 61-8-bbtavft >188. Tbe above
Pianos are lhe greatest bargains In tbeolly.

i

BOOKSELLERS' AND NEW8-VENDER8*AGENCY. “*".MSlrwu> pranr.! mroBAVwa '
-”1'. .

WIWMWa-Bi ,HeVr’Y.irk,<hj»eriA'Ai^i ft?;

( I ' '’J < UR^

OrdwssoUsitefco

•*

* 7

*

> GENERAL DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES '
,

or rut

.

SOCIETY OF THE LYCEUJt CHURCH
OF SPIBITtfAMSTS,

’

WITH A PLAN OF OBGANIS5ATIOBT,

ALAIBVOTANT AND,IISBPIBATiONAL iEADER^-Gf.
vJ flo«B63 ^athtortonitreeU^BourefJcm # o’clock, a.M. same / Foreign aheet kuBIO at foenta per page. AU kinds
toll a and’ from.I- toar.wriClrtletevery WMnoadtr
eveningat? l-koolook*.!-!
.*1,,,‘jiBept,80.!! iei Droadway, New York.
IsSmos.
Aug. 10.

i
th b
-Of ilnftwa.v c II;VTouW reipvctmUF Invite the atUmtfM dt.BttMgtoAIM*
ere In cheap pubU«sUoM,aa4*»»rtodteal»r te-hle nnequxb

bvlwkTs

STRANGE STORY!

These Dyes are mixed In the form of powders concen
trated, are thoroughly tested, and put up In neat packages
Fur twenty-flvo cents you can color as many goods as would
otherwise cost five times tbat sum. Tbo process Is simple,
snd any one can use tbe Dyes with perfect success. Direc
tions Inside,
Manufactured by HOWE A BTEVEN8,258 Broadway, Bos
ton.
For sale by Druggists and Dealers In every City nnd Town.
Aug. 83.
8m

TJBaPEOTFULLY Invite the, patronage of the Fanners , -N. B. Pareoni sending, with autograph, for a dtiMeatlon
AU and Bblpporeof Farm Products to tbe Now York Mar of character, shall, by regueit, receive a clairvoyant examineket. andxlll employ their best'buerneig tana and Industry UoU of disease, free. Terms, One Dollar.
In selling whntovu may, bo consigned, to. them, maklpg
. Address,;
B. P. WILSON,. ■
protndt remlUMote.1 The undersigned wiU alto give niton*
Aug. 8ft '.
,
if
BtaUonD, New York City.
tion.to tbe purebaaeof Forelfu and- Domestic Fruits and
p-uqi .,

Haman Hodr nnd Mind.

IT ANDBBW JACKBOX OAVIi,
BY
How to repel disease, regain health, lire as one ongbt
treat disease of every conceivable kind, recuperate the ener
gies, recruit the worn and exhausted system, go throngh the
EOB-LITTLE CHILDHEN.
world with the least wear and tear and In the truest con
ditions ot harmony—this Is wbsl Is distinctly taught In thl
BY MRS. M. L. WILUB,
ONTENTS:—Tho Little Peacemaker. Child's Prayer. volume, both by prescriptions and principles.
The Desire to be Good. Little Mary. Harfy Marshall,
There are tobe found more than
Wishes. The Golden Rule. Let me Hear the Gentle Voices.
300 Prescription! for more than 100 form* of
Filial .Duty. Unfading Flowers. , Tho Dream. Evening
Disease.
Hymn.
"
For eale at the Banner of Light office, 188 Washington st.
Bnoh a moss of Information, coming through-such a score
Price Ua Postage 4a
if
March 8.
makes this book ono of Indescribable Value Tor
Family Reference, and It ought to be found tn every
household In tbe land.
FAMILY DYE COLORS!
There are no cues of disease which Ita directions and rules
LIST OP COLORS.
do not reach. All climates, and all stalos ofthe climate come
Black,
Salmon,
,
equally within Its range.
Dark Brom,
Scarlet,
Those who havo known tho former volumes otthe author,
Snnff Broion,
Dark Drab,
will bo rejoiced to know that In the latest ono Ma. Davis
Light Brown,
Light Drab,
Yellow.
Dark Blue,
BBAonss thb wiiOLS sacs, and Is freely lending himself to a
Light Blue,
tight Yellow,
work of the latgest value to tho hnman family.
Dark Green,
Orange,'
It should be in tho hands of every Men anfi Women,
XfgAt Green,
Magenta,
for all are as much Interested in Ita success as they are In
Solferino,
Pink,
Ihtrple,
■ French Blue,
their own Health and Happiness. Here la. the Pzaix Roan
Slate, .
Royal Purple,
io Born I
Crimton, •
Viola,
, A handsome 12mo., of 432 pages. Price only >1,
FAMILY DYE OOLOHB,
Single copies mailed free on receipt of price. For sale at
For dyeing Bilk, Woolen and Mixed Goods, Bhawls, Bcarfa the Bxxhbb or Lioht Ornes, Boston, Mass.
Nov. 28,
Dresses, Ribbons, Gloves, Bonnets, Hats, Feathers, Kid
Gloves, Children's Clothing, and all kinds of Wearing Ap
parel, with perfect hist colors.

In ;del|i;eatlng Character we present the entire trd[a ot
tho penon, together with their peculiar Atnesaor adaptation
to various pursuits ot life.
)

aaddlepateb.

lai!I rfilir'
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DIVINE REVELATIONS,
AND A VOICE TO MANKIND.

To Correspondents.

The ^Best ’ Way tb Obtain the. Banner

i.abort

M> Jo*
<;tty

xi.lt rrrr—in1.1;;1,’-

THE

R," WHAT I-THINK OF SPIRITUALISM. By Dr. P.B.
Randolph. Price, 28a

WBirnWHOIlH

oo. o Let it be remembered that we print * free • “ TnAT ’s What 'B thb’ Mattbb 1”— We' have atpaper and make sornftpretensloris to free ’thought Jsst found out the Origin of this popular phrase? A.
friend of; cure vfho haa been absent all winter, return- ■
and-'speech?’'.
■ s'" ./ r ; . •’-•.
Inga few days since, called upon,an estimable lady;
friend. He was surprised’ to find her confined to a sick
pomicai-.
bed. . After the first salutations vtere over, our Mend '
■ -At a Convention of the Republican-, party in this reparked: •• Why, Mrs. —-r. I; am-very sprry to find
State,' htid1 ht ‘Worcester, September 10th, JohnA. yon Ul;'what ts the matter?” . Quickly.reaching over ;
to tbroackof tty bed, tbe invalid turned'down the
Audrey, wM/ri-ppmina^dM’can^idAio.forGowm- coverlid; disclosing a beautiful-infant,' wrapped in ihe .
of‘;'«nd.the Hon. joei ^y$mt'of Williamsburg, pu embrace of the rosy god, and. said triumphantly,'

. ! ■

LIGHT BN THE VALLEY.
Mt Exrnniiwcu iw BriaiTvauM. By Mrs. Newton
Crosland. Illustrated wltb about twenty plain and colored
engravings. Fur ado at tbe Banner of Light Office. Price
>>■00_____________
tf
Dqc.il

than Tom Palncs's ••Crisis," or “Common Bento" did In
tbeir day.
Here Is a work, handy for every reflective man Ao‘take up ■■■
Authob or "Whatbvbb ts, 1^ Right," no.
and study, and calculated to'move lhe modern world. Il an
B NOW READE, and will be sen t, post-paid, to any part of alyzes tho dlacasca aud defects of society, proving tbat.tbey
the country for SO centa.
grow out of the radical errors of our/tnanci'nf system, and of
This book, of three hundred Aphorisms, on thlrty-alx print the entirely erroneous notions prevalent on the subject of
is crowning it I The orchards are almost crushed to
AYbat’b in a Namb? -.••Monsieur Edouard, the ed .pages, contains more valuable matter than Is ordinarily free
government.
the ground by the superabundance of fruit, and the great Prestidigltateur I” and ii.'Professor G. A. Belew, found in hundreds of printed pages ot popular reading mat
What corrupt men havo hitherto kept back In.relation to
fields are yellow with their bounty/ No epidemic has the great American Hippozaneupprivolser I” Bays the ter. Tho work Is a rich treat to all thinking minds.
pure political science, tills book brings to tbo light It ex
For sale at tbo office of tho Banner of Light, 158 Washing poses tho bribery, corruption, tyranny, and coarse Ignorance
touched tbe North or'swept oVer 'the South. The Ban Jose (Cal.) Mercury, 'have arrived on our coast. ton street, Boston.
tf
Dec. 81.
of onr boasted modern system, and shows bow we may all at
whole country, except where the war has brought deso They are distinguished for nothing that we know of,
length emerge from it, a purer, freer, and better peopla
Tbe stylo Is In no eenso rhetorical; but the writer goes to A PLEA FOR
lation, has been rejoicing in growth and marvellous, but for the unpronounceable a)ld meaningless handles to
bls eutjeot with a business directness that no prejudice can
fertility.
■ ;
resist. Ho cares nothing for Inflicting pain, If thereby the
a common name. The great and celebrated’ Ger
people seeking to know for themselves aro really Informed.
The great end of philosophy, both natural and mor. man-Philosopher will soon arrive, who is called for
In fine, this II:tie book—which Is the noble fruit ot a noble
al, is to. know ourselves.—Horace Seaver, .
short, Peterivansoraven HoflbnsoovenshaferhysenspooBY A.-B. OHILD, M. D.
mind—Is destined to make a way for Iteelf, and especially for
lhe cause It advocates, that Is permitted to but few publica
••Tub Glorious Old Sixth” is again in the field. ser, whose profession is the PopgoestbehippozaneyapHIS BOOK clearly shows tho advantages of Farming tions of any age.
privolserpftstidigitupandgiteature.
For aale, price 60 centa, poatago 10 centa, st tho “ Banner
over Trade, both morally and flnandally. It tells whore
It went to the seat of war on the 9th inst. The ranks
Aug. 16.
the best place Is 'for successful fanning. It shows theof Light" Office, 168 Washington street, Boston,
are somewhat fuller than when in April, 1801, it press
practicability of Fanning Corporations, or Copartnerships.
FIFTH EDITION.
ed on to Washington to save the Capital of the nation.
Itgtves some'aoconnt of a Corporation now beginning In a
new towneblp.adjoinlng. Kidder,- Mo., with, suggestions trr
Baltimore is not, as it'was at .that time, in the hands
[We cannot engage to return rejected manueripts.]
those who think favorably of euoh schemes. And, also, baa
EVERY ONE’S BOOK.
of the rebels,'and there is no fear of a repetition of
reporta from Henry D. Huston, who Is now residing at Kid
-•‘G. Y.T.,” SpRntoFtttDi MABB.—We never print der, Ma. and Is the sgent of tbo Corporation now beginning,
the bloody tragedy of the IGth of Aprii,’61. But a
JUST
WHAT IS NEEDED IN THEBE TIMES 1
snd will act aa agent for other corporations desiring to locate
portion of Maryland has been seized by. traitorous In-' annonymoua communications. The spirit message In that vletnlty,
\
'
Tho .whnlo book Is valuable for every ono to read, for It Is A' New Rook by Andrew Jssekaon Dssvla
vaders, and it Is not improbable that the “Old Sixth” is laid over in consequence. Shall we hear nvm you
filled with useful suggestions that pertain to our dally wants,
.
niimsiiHEmii
will participate in driving them from the soil of; that in a more definite manner?
to ear earthly well-being. Il Is a straight-forward, unselfish
8,' Y. B.', Dubuque, iowA^-Dear Brother, your cotn-, record of facta and suggestions.
State, adding to the laurels which are already entwin
Bent, post-paid, from the Banner of Light Office, for 28 ota.
ed aronnd the banners of this celebrated command."
munioation ls on file for,publication. It will be
ONTAINING MEDICAL PREBCBIPTIONB FOR THE
April 26. ,
.
tf __.__________________

i
selepted ms candidate, for Lieutenant: Governor, Mr;
L' Nesmith,' the present inoumtynt,‘deiUhing a re-notnI’, itytlon? fcty baianbe ofitty .present State bffioet^'
■ wereaWo'ty-tymityt^’.*^ iJi ';,X '■■■•
J-:

For tale at the Banner of Light Office. Price 80 cents.

JUST PUBJLISHED.

eqjoys tbe safest happiness; and he tbat is warned by rpHB Publisher takes pleasure In announcing tbs appearance
all tbe folly of others, has attained the soundest wis A of an edition of Nxtum'b Divtaa Rxvxutioxs—the
earliest and most comprehensive volume ot the author—Is
dom.'_________ _____ -

. ■
Xlberalitjr.
sfectual and permanent. Giltjrames, chandeliers, etc.,
' Horace Seaver, editor of the Boston Investigator, rubbed slightly over with coal oil,'trill not be dfetnrb6ayi: • We give' aU a
hearing who'ipjpJy
1^ ed by flies.
.
' !'
’
o. . o o, Differences of, opinion , are. unavoidable’, 1
BEBPONBiBILITY OF COUNOILLOB8. .
an^ typoe.aii mon,ate• equal,.in,this'respect—f
Hear it, ye Senates; hear this truth sublime— ''
they: are entitled to the same impartial treatment ’ . Be who aUowe'opjireieiori jAarektAe crime. '■

look’s
nt.ty'

March 8.

rpHE NIGHT-HIDE OF NA TUBE ■ Or
J Oaotn AHD Ohoit-BxxM, By Catherine Crowe.

B“’r

He tbat sympathizes In all Use happiness of others,

u

■

Jngllsli Worksjm Spirltuallsin.

■ THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,

Since the war* commenced, the American Tract So tenflhed.^soon.' Should- be happy to hear from you
ciety at New York has expended nearly >40,000 in fur often.’ BhorfUrtloles take best
nishing religious reading for the army add navy. Bet 1 A* 8., Crown Point, Ind.—You will find the com
ter have furnished them with Hardee’s tactics. - Had munication to which you. refer in our; issue of Sept.
this been tty case, Rigby thinks a good many of them 6tb.
. '1 ’•
.
would n’t have made track* to the spirit-world so sud
J. P. J;, South Norwalk, Vt.—Regular enbsorlbtaken 'of our country. : Tho several phases are treat denly—all unclad as they are, and. cohseqoently very ers co a newspaper are liable ..to
w«. inisteke
,
\ ,
■ . »■
ed upon in' a -dear and comprehensive -manner, unhappy.
not, fifteen oents postage per annum.
worthy tie 'wlsdoriFof the ftthere White gone
The rebels have more than 40,000 negroes at work on
L, K.' Coonley.—•'. TAai <• morning glory?’, came
before.',■'
7
fortifications on the.line of tbe,Rappahanooki so that we '
:: ' ■'
sball not be able to advance in- tbat direction again safely to hand.' All right. ’"
without sacrificing 20,000 Jives.' Do n't touch slavety I
.
iled’Tape. ,
.
We hear that a dri|l-s?rgeanl,.in Charloitown was Do n’t you see that the enemy .would be vrithont labor
ers if we were to upset that sacred institution, which ' l!ha undersigned ■ haying been appointed surgeon to
refused admission into- a company tbere because he is as old as Noah, and as wicked as Calh ?—Traveller. one ot the Ohio Regiments, the pleasing and interest
ing .correspondence with his numerous friends and pa
wm not'willing to go a? a private. He, has been In
■ Empress Eugenie is expected to present another lit
tii.Engllsh service three years, and.'has miffe htm- tle olive branch to' the Emperor and;, to France. The trons must, though reloctantly on his part, be for tbe
present necessarily suspended. When tbe Angel of
Mlt'prdfitient in the Hardee, drill These areMbe ' Empress means peace, whatever tho Empire may mean. Peace shall once more spread his balmy wings over our
beloved country, he hopes to renew his former ac
klnd.of. men we need, most, anddt Is a shame to set
The highest learning is to be wise, and the greatest quaintance with many. It is to be hoped our friend
them'1 aside to make room for tome forty-second wisdom is to be good.—Horace Seaver.
ship and esteem, will be both mutual and lastlng.
cousin of «dme captain who is jh favor with sbms' A. Haulow, m. D.
'Coal dll is sai^.to be a sure destroyer of bedbugs.
Chagrin Faile, 0., Sept. 8th{ 1832.
bpdy at tty State House. '
Apply plentifully with a small brush or feather, t? the
places where they most &o congregate. The cure is.ef

W

oelpt of the price named above.______

First Avnerlcnm Bdhian. fram thb' English
Stereotype Platea.

Christianity, is not a religion of churches and chap
els; it is not a religion of .tongues and dialects; it Is a
religion of the whole world, which, after all, is but
one vast cathedral; It is. a' religion for alt tongues,
which, after all, are but dlalects of the common moth
er tongue; it is a religion/pr, the human heart, and
Wherever a human heart can beat, there a Saviour Is—
there a praying tongue and a praying place.

We wieh everybody to read the eloquent addrees
delivered before the Boolety of the Lyoeum Churoh of
Bpiritnalleta, on Bunday evening, September 7tb, by
H. B. Storer, while in the semi-trance state, In which
a retrospeotive, presept, and’, progressive, ylew is

ould

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD'!. ’

T

herself incapable of writing what' was, in this in- brokers and lovers, because they understand •■pop
ping;” pickpockets, because they are used to ••ri-,
^^z-Stanoe, given through her instrumentality.
Courage and composure come of knowledge and
fling;" shopmen, because they are used to “counter:
grow with it.—Gerritl Smith;
marching;
”
and
foundrymen,
glass-blowers,
smiths
1
; Why, vv,c Don’t Reply. . .. ..
, What is the difference between a drummer boy and a
( Some people wonder why we do nit reply to arti and stokers, because they can “stand fire."
pound of meat? Ones weighs a pound, and the other
cles published in' different newspapers that misted
Garibaldi and his' Whole command have been made; pounds away.
■
nd?'nti‘’tyd slur,Bplrituallstn, Thereasonwe do prisoners.
A few weeks since a farmer in Illinois cradled throe
not is. simply because they are not smart enough to
Rigby is of the opinion that the .time will shortly acres of wheat, and that night, bis wife, not to be out
merlt a reply*. When we shall see a reasonable, fair, come' when the rebels wont be so short of salt as they done by him, cradled three nablea.—Mount Carmel, III.
, ■' ■■ •
cthdid/honest article, written and published against are at present. They ’ll .find plenty at the head of Regwter.
•
•Salt
River,
”
where
they
are
bound
to
fetch
up
to
a
,
What is the difference betwoeh a sack of coal and a
the'claims of modern Spiritualism, which we. do not
asyet'oee in our large iist.of, exotynges, ,ty shall dead certainty. - ■ ■.
cul de sao ? Because you can weigh ont the fortqer,
Wbat a Season we have bad, and what a harvest but can* t make your way out of the latter.
reply to it with pleasure. .
: -i: •1 ;-

?d
to
he

1J

Sunday School Class-Book, '

wasjcoin'pJetpd. and wM.M much astonished m were
Rigby is anxious to know if a' transport bf Joy ever >
we ourselves on Its perusaL . Two other stories were gets a ticket of leave? '
'
written through her-hand in a siulilar manner,
Emancipation.—The Republican Central Committee
which we printed .some, time since, without oomment. One was entitled “The^Permit of the of New York city have adopted a scries of resolutions
setting forth that the Border States having neglected to
Poffdw,” the plot being, laid in Amesbury in this accede to the system of iximpensated emancipation, it
State. It was copied; into several papers at the is tbe imperative duty of the President, for the purpose
time, showing that it was appreciated M a liter of saving our Nationality, to issue a Proclamation of.
ary production. In this connection we deem it not Emancipation and declare that ail slaves of rebels in
‘
improper to state that Mrs. Conant does not claim to this Union are forever free!
possess any jiterary ability-whatever, and considers
Who Ought to Join . tbk'.Yoluntbbbb?—Pawn

it
d

. .

pOaCMUBb,

reqiityted by tty,spirit to
~
paper and pencil .before,tyr, AM- tty.wor^ •tyh'd w
aocomplisheA At the' first eittihg her;hand was in
fluenced; and BomeextraMoM;power&>ntroHe<i(f to
Xrite. She 'was not ootyoldus ’ of- A tingle,syllabi?
Wr^teii by ty'r." Tbe,,irWfo|tohntyoU”*!
; tyOar friends who prefer a private residence tp a pnb*
^ipning to end, w“ entirely meohaploal, so far as Ho bouse, when they visit New York city, wlU flnd
the.medium- waa concerned, strange as it msy• eeem comfortable qparters at the residence of Db. R. T.:
to those not versed lit the Spiritual Phenomena. She Hallock, (Eclectic and Homeopathic Physician.) 79'
..........
did not'read a line of the manuscript until to? Story Fifteenth street.

*

e
o.

’

wtyjk there, are ^tithe^lwys., blomjmjv nor; ft-pit
uppp;tiM,tree;„b'nit titey yilii«riipw Jtymseive?,|n,ity
, 1
spring! Md no.will the habits pf fMth.break forth into
Bead tbe t*uy on Patibmcx, wbioh will be found ia > acts when the Sun of righteoustysB shall shine fortty
just
NOW READY;
the present issue.'' It will impart' strength to those ;
and myke It a pleasant spring to the eonl.,
- r<
: AN EXTIIAORDINAIIY AND THIlilXING WOBK
who are becoming lukewarm in the cause of Spiritual-1
THE
‘
ism—If any such there ty, At any rate, ft wifi do
FROM A- wrovgpx,!!-,fiUBBCBlSKB.
.every one good who'reads it.
.'
i
* • ••Rear Rahner, yoWv? served Igo
: 1 > Nowalmosta'yOari ■
THE HUMAN BOUL: ITS MIGRATIONS AHD IW
A letter remains at this office directed to - Le Grand;
■ no. onb.
? i, And411 don’tpay np
_
HIS Interesting little work Is designated especldlyfor
B. Cushman; also one for.Mr- A.-Webster, ‘ ’ ■ '-'iS , TRANSMIGRATIONS!
?■-. You1!! leaveme.'-rftirt. ■ >
the youngof both sexes. Every Splritudlst should In
A new weekly paper. ••TpK CoMHONWiALTn,’’ has;
, Here *s two dollars in'cash,
troduce It Into Jill family, to aid In the proper enlightenment
BY P. B. RANDOLPH.
just been issued in thf? city^,’ W^nnderetanjli}* plat- ’
of the juvenile minds'around him.
‘ ;
Will day pay n|cfrii? \
form lathe abolishingof slavery,’ suppressing the re.;
The above work may bo hid at the office of the Baxna of
The Book Is handsomely gotten, np on flue, tinted paper,
f' Than hay? yop i^Mert.me' •
Lioht, 188 Wuhlngton itroot, by wholesale and retail,. .1
bellion, and saving .tho country, (fiuodess to Iti- M.
substantially bound, and contains flfly-Ibur pages.
. ’I ’(ixather ^'y?,fopr..;,
'
Price
—
Single
copies
S3
centa
or
Ore
copies
tor
gl.
It
will
Single copies 70 centa. Tho used discount will be made
D. Conway,' editor; James M;-> Stone, > 22 ’Bromfield.
\|The place wiiereilivet.''
to tbe trade. Mailed to any put ot tho United Stales bn rebe sent to any port of the United States on tho receipt of th
street, publisher. Price, >2.00 per year.- ; •
'
:
, As you plainly wIU ks,

.! ! al'/-. -Woi’JCC Vl.i

..........

■

- n will Ns ieniby wlidi db the Yeoslpi bf thb price and one

Embracing lho fdloaredaatllwte; Objwte of lhe Society
—Article of Belief Commonly Accepted as Truthi by,
Bplrittullite-Bum of Spiritual RerdaUone Concerning thy
State of tbo Boul Iu tbe.World of Bplrita-Of tbo Supreme
Bofng-Of Religion In Cenorel-Oi the Bunday Bplrttaij.

MeoUnp-Of the Character of tbe Addreeaea—Of Bpyakery
—'Of Internal Management—Of Reuourooe—Of Membership;
—DeelguaUonof IbeBoclely.
, . .
:j
. Tho above (i tho title, and hoods ofthe oontonjy, of,a yer*
nMtly.i?lntod pamphlet, being lho Report er pty acmmlltea
<mOi^uilMUon,oftheBooietyolBplrUusUftq4(ty?ton. ly
Mpdooumoai which will interest Splritqaltya ,ai|j
> th»
otartry.'.;
. ,i; v
- .(
, Fo^e^> at this Office.. Prioe yentaf. by
,j

'

OB’ <L ¥ GkIi at j
, - ’ j'WHtum lbr.M B^rwWfot. J.l A
may ere long float: over t; people.-afo’ dwelling In does; I find It very hard to leave her, and - veryhard
bondage, but a nstioti that oan- look op to God aud to be nappy.'. -If ehe was more cheerful,'it wdnld be.
MY OOUMN-AfiD I.
RihTifrthrir fodlEo0,‘ftal
declare itself free! w
s Se^Lpr
better.1 ’*1 Was n't able to speak aloud for hear three
iw«jr
pertaadji iKu,trta«ieditim,
>'whti'i»aB oMmM
------------------------------’
moothsbefbrtl'died, and it's very hard for meto
WUMtoBCbfoatodHasiaay-onei lit1 foo'droM? otme
Kaeh nn**!’ In tbls department ofAhe Basmsb we claim
do/o here, I .don’t know why.
. . BeptJL.^
James Williams.
waa spoken by tbe spirit whose name It bears, thronrt
' r , r’r
umvw-ij, UDUWjiMt
I wish you oould bqa‘IU-|iqw splendid I, ,
Mas. J. FI. Cos amt, while In a condition oalled the Trance.
Ladles and gentlemen, your very kind attendance
They are not published on account of literary merit, but m here to-day assists me in what they call the control
Magnificent jn the extremeJ'
■ „
■’fhom&s Bussell.
:
J
testa ot spirit communion to those Mends who may recognise
Dnrin* this
tMa time
tlmar the'
diA’ 'trumpets "were intriotfdh,' ind
During
of a medium. 1 had beard something of this con
Halloa! halloa! halloa! Will you say to foe :
My cousin's new home in the city. '
■ bom. • .. ................
.- Those manages go to ebow that spirits carry ihe ohsracur- trol be ore death, but never witnessed anything like friends I've left behind, I'm as happy as 1 could
At foe comer pf Essex nnd Green; ;
the drum occasionally beafends It was osifried remri
lettcs of their eirthllta to that beyond—wbether good or it. My name wu Jamies Williams, or at least 1 bore expect to be In tbe spirit-world. ’ 1 was Tom Bussell,
theyopm.i. >
He has drawing-rooms; parlors and chambers, ■
eriL'
Bot a new and almost equally, wonderful develop.
We Mk. tbo reader to receive no doctrine put forth by that name when here on foe earth. I was a servant drummer iq the 19;b Regiment, and died at Fortress :
. .. Ornaments counted by scores ; .
ment waff preparing fop us as the arching belt oi
spirits In these columns tbat. does not comport with hls of General Willlsms. Since I came among yonr peo Monroe last June. . ,
' Carpeteof fofeo-piy arid velvet/'' '
'
roison. Each espressos so mnch of truth aa be p.rcelres— ple here, I have been told tbat General Williams is ’ Come now. what are you golbg to do for me? ,
. golden lights disappeared. . Wp. saw many Writ-r
'Coverfoestal'rs*and''poqrs.''. !'‘
nu more.
dead, that be was killed at Cumberland Gap. But [What do yon wish me to do for you ?] Get me a
forms moving rapidly about." as if busy preparing
pass to cany me home. Tell ihe’ Wbat I'll do to get
some urgent piece of labor. 1 But a short titne elapied
Omr Circles.--Theelrolis at which these oommnnlea-' I know that to be false, for he la not dead, althoueh
Sofas of rose-wood in damask, - .
lions are given, aro held at the Hanaus or Liour times so eevcrely wounded m to render him unfit for mili nto—what the devil do you caH'it,'wfth 'my friends'? :
Chairs of walnutin silk,''
.
1 /> . Jbefogs they formed themselves Into opposing ‘armlet,
No. 158 Wxikimotom Brauer, Room No. S. {iipsuluj every tary aervlce[Rapport] . Yes, that’s it Supposing they’re a,
,. upon i miniature scale, and commenced their olfen.
Tables and-mintles in marble,’ .
• .
Momosy, To Most and Tnutsuav afternoon, and are free to
You may ask if I am a black man ? I am not little chary of dead folks ? [They probably wont be.]
tiya'and defensire action' by throwing shells'back
the public. The doors are closed precisely at three o clock,
.
Pointings
of
oil
in
gilt
;
V
wholly ao, while, on the other hand, I cannot claim Well,/suppose I’d like to talk with them alone?
and forth.; As they fell' and burst, they fobewup
and none are admitted niter tbat time.
TMlritors from^^
. - 7 j
to be entirely white. It la only about fourteen days [To do that you’ve only tofinda'medium where
numerous sparks of brigh t golden lights. Each p^A .
,
And
heiiyy
wrought
pnrtalns^re
seen
sinoe I parted withfoy body, or rather with my mas they are.] Well, will you say fols much forme?
eon forthe room distinctly saw the spirit-formsmuv.
MSB^AGEB TO BE JPCTBLIBECED,
Iii:.my
c^uln'a
new
home
in
fop
city,
<
.
<
ter's, for it belonged to him. Thank God, I have one [Certainly.] I’m dead in one esq#, and in another i
JM'WY *WjM;.foeY yprked fbplr J»ttori«b
IteMtiy, Apt. g.—invocation: Questionsand Answers; now that is my ows, or at least shall have when I I aint, but I seem to be anxious and uneasy to get
'At'the comer of Essex arid Gree^ I .
ot °W fiWifW
Philip pf NarragnnscU; Mary Adelaide Herreid, to her pa
back to earth just now. Everybody’seems to be'
ofotlbn, .continued .until the leaders of .the band,
rents In London, England; Iler. Benjamin CoIt,ofCbailes- leave here.
. Hot water pipes in the chambers, ,
I was publicly shot at Rfobmondpbecause con talking to their friends here, and I want to talk to
spMklng thrbngh"Hie'trumpet, ordered ithehrlb
ton. B. O.; Alvlra Clara, ot Quincy, Minnesota.
Fixtnres fbr gias in the widlq
ntursdoy, Sept. 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; victed of having assisted in liberating some of your mine. [Bay what you wish; we willrprlntlt in cur desist, as the medium .wds' too inuoh exhausted by
Robert Owen, to friends In England; Janies Ramsden, to bls men, and also of having done something for those paper for yoj.]; Well, aint there these, mediums all
Bells on the doors for strangers,
the draughts upon hls tital powers for. farther de.
brother, Jvhn Ramsden, of Leeda Kent County, England;
. monetratjan. ....
..... - ... ...
Servants to answer their calls;
Abbie Ann Weld; Thomas Jefferson Olles, to hie father In who were siok among us. When I was arrested and around ? \ [Fqaj you most go to foe place, where yonr ’
' ■' After makiig an appointment fo meet us the
Buffltlo, New fork; Robert Beardsley, of Montgomery, Ala charged with this offence, I freely told them I had friends Jiv^ ang f}pd out what the.conditieqa are-]
Baskets and goblets of eilver, ■
Why, they ’re, just the best* conditiphs .in foe:
done so, and that I would do the same thing again if
bama, to hls mother.
next evening,' the spirits bade us good night, and
-. Fruit-cakes, Jellies and cream, - n
JfoadOy Sept. 8.—InroeaUon; Gen. Ben. MoOulloch; Ed
I had a ohanoe to. When my master beard this, he world,‘ so I ’ve been told.' You publjsh'what j say ?,
tbe entertainment for onr first evening was closed:' >
ward Simpson, of St. Louis, Missouri, to hls mother. In Day
Are served at the three o’clock dinners,
[Yes.]
If
I'shk
1
want
tb
meet
my
friends
private;
ton, Ohio; Mary Jackton, to her mother, ih Fredericksburg, made a remark like this: "The ungrateful whelp,
Upon the. epsding1 night we met and seatod our;
At
the
comer
of
Essex
and
Green.
;
Maryland; Joseph roster, to bls Mend, Captain William this is foe reward I have for educating him 1” Yes, ly, you ’ll ptdilish;that? [Yes, anything' you may■,
sejres around the room, without reference to any
Darla; Lucy Cushman, of Winslow, Maine.
General, it is the reward you have for giving me desire to say to them.] Look here,'aint this Boston ? : ,, Would yop like, to step up on the marries "
special system of arrangement, but opposite to the
[Yea] Youjpr&Ushyour paper in this city, don’t
what little education yon did. medium.
Immediately upon extinguishing- the
Arid look at foe show through foe dpqr ? .
I do not know but that you are fully aware of the you? [Yes.j ' i^Fjmt’s to Kinder toy. folks from
Invocation.
lights, the trumpets andfoil commeiioed tforiift'rep; ’
But you must not expect to go farther,
idly round the room ahd over bur heads, naoari^iaifr
Our Father, thou Spirit whom few can understand, danger that ie wholly around you at this moment, getting it, then, when they live In'Breton.?' [Nothing.]
For they never indulge wife the poor /
we would approach thee through the dark' clouds of but do you know how large a force you have to con Bnt dead fdluure apt to be scarecrows,you know, <
whluing very near to us, but without hitting any
So
I
hope
you
will
riot
feel
slighted;
one. But to, vary the entertainment, the। medium
the present hour. Onr Father, through all nature, tend with? I do not know bow long the South have [I know the living often make them so.] Well,"you ‘
‘
Or
think
that
my
cousin
is
mean,
"
.
'1
been
thinking
and
talking
of
this
war,
but
itis
cer

say
what
1
’
ve.toto
you.
Can
I
come
again
?
[Yes,
'
was
entranced by what purported to be foe Spirit of
thou art telling ns to oome unto thee, and within tbe
Nor Uorie but the rich are invited ■ ■
I’m
a negro. And certainly, no one listening to the •
deep well-springs of our being there is a desire for tainly as far baok as I can remember anything of whenever you find..conditions favorable.]
‘ At fob corner bf-Essex’arid Green I '?
prayer. And thus, Mighty Spirit of' the Uni importance, and I was thirty-eight years of age mnoh obliged for that.
amusing and'characteristic demonstrations—tbs
How goes tbefoattle? [Rather against its' at.
verse, we send up onr prayers and petitions when I died; at least I have been eo informed. 1
unmistakable African laugh, oould dispute hls olatou
Wife
in
the
nursery
reclining,
.
.
•
unto thee at this time, though we walk in the hope you sre prepared for tbe worst, bnt if you are present, I thlnkj 'Well, they told me that I'd be able to >
to thp birthright he professed to represent.;;..’....'
Ever
complaining
of
ills
;
;
!
'
’ The epirit-lights now began to flash into foe dark1
valley. and shadow of perpetual change, and prepared for it, yon will still find yourself bad go there after coming here. [No doubt you will.]
I'll gain something,then,by oomlng here. Well,
Fashion, pride, and consumption,
ness,"and sail aronndfoe room?' At one time there
though we stand trembling for fear thou wilt enough off, even then.
[Do you think Washington will be taken?] I do, good by—I,’^n off[I’mgoing towar mysblf] You
Bottles of powders and pills.
:
<
were five in a row npon the walL Then they bom'- 1
forsake us, yet, we cannot resist tbe influence whioh
Boon one thing more will be wanting
mehoed forming Into a semicircle about four inches
..
impels us to pray unto tbee at this moment of our most certainly. God help you, master! [Why do are ? How are you going? As soldier, or civilian ?
fromfoe floor in the centre of foe room. The llghle
country’s peril- Oh, Most Holy One, from out this you call me master?] The force of that under [Soldier.! You are; you've got a bard road before
To match this magnificent scene—
Were close together, and extended three or fpurfoflt
fair garden of America, we send up our petitions un which 1 lived so long. I was a little excited, and so you. [Pm ppt afraid of it.] ■ When are you going ?
'I Is a sliver-trimmed casket of rosewood,
qpqn the floor. They, were' formed into 'oonsleflp?
to thee, not because we. would have, thee specially Oould not control my language. Friend, shall I call [Soon, I expect.]’ You’ve’got a tough road before
At the corner of Essex and Green. .........
, tlons, Amongst" Whioh the seven ,fair elsteiM were
'
Srovident nnto each one of us, not because we would you?- [Yes, brother.] I know that every effort of you. Well, iucores to you! [Perhaps we’shall be-:
q . -.,0.
oo
o:■ <
1
ave thee bestow upon tby children any new bless tbe Bontbern Confederacy is now being made to take oome better ''Acquainted but there.] That's so.'
most beautifully represented. The carpet was su&t&
I have a homo in the country,
* ’
ings, but, oh Lord, we know tbat It is both right your Capital. I know that there ia very li|tle doubt Now, I'll take :a good look at you, so that I’ll be
ed with a soft, golden radiance for several inches each
Ont In the beautiful town,
way from foe lights. They were stationary for pearr
and good for us to lift our thoughts nnto tbee, else cf tbeir taking it felt among the officers of the sure to knoW ybuhext time. .[At what part of the
Southern
Army.
And
I
know,
also,
that
tbeir
plains
oity do yonr folks Eve'?] North Eri<t [Have you
thou badst not implan'ed a spirit of prayer within
ly an houj, when they .faded,1 and Mr. Ripley bedarne
Cosily under the maples, ’ ,
again entranbed^ and gave a fine, inatrnotive lec
the hearts of thine earthly children. And, oh. Most are well laid and. deep. They are constantly in a fatherland mbfob^Uving on earthNo.'
One story high from the ground ;
Windows shaded with ro^vines
Holy Spirit of Love, we would send unto thee at formed of your movements, by traitors in your Fed
ture of some length, after foe conclusion of which
this time, a prayer in behalf of thy children who eral Cabinet. I speak the truth, so help me God!
foe circle broke up.
That Nature Ims braided forme;.
have as yet escaped tbe pain and. affliction, which en But t ’tn told upon this side, that though the enemy
There were fifteen persons present at the next
Daniel Beagan.
And here, with God and the angels,
».
virons them upon all sides. Oh, for them that have plant their foot upon the soil of Washington with
sitting, and tbe large dinlng ball was darkened for
8eein’ as I got .the privilege to oomd here, to-day,,
I
am
living
both
happy
and
free.
felt thus far the touch of sorrow but lightly, we tbe strength of Hercules, they "’ll never hold it. 1 1 'd like to spake with some of me folks. [Where do
the oirolq. ! A heavy table was placed near the cen
would pray nnto tbee at this hour. In their behalf hope it will be so, but I can’t tell.
tre of the room, the dinner-bell, with the trqmpeta
they live?] >In . Marlboro’, Massachusetts. Me .
I fish in the brooks by the meadows,'
[Do you know any thing in regard to the fate of this name was Daniel fteagan. I belonged to the Ninth
we thank thee, for they know not the value of that
and drum were.piqoed nppn iL The company W?at, .
And gather,the flowers ip nv path; ,
ed themselves.across one en^ of foe hall, awfl-tfot
Divine Power which has thus far sheltered them last battle?] Yes, 1 do. [Gone against us, bus it Massachusetts Regiment, Company G, and was killed"
I roll on the'grass in foe shadows, ■
not?]
Yes,
it
has.
[Is
General
Pope
as
competent
lights yrereextingjiisbed.
from the evils which surround them, and is filling
at Hanover Court ’ House. 1 Was under . Colonel >
Arid .open my month when I langh; -.
' A'gehtjeman pfosent' played upon the violin, and
up the measure of their lives with peace. Our a man as ho is supposed to be by many at the Cass. [We hayejpst him, you know.] Faith 1 and
For fashion has never invadej,
the bell commenced ringing loudly, bnt in admirable
Father, accept our thanks for the past, for the pre North ?] They say so upon this side. 1 would like that was a bad ibre .'fcr, you. A fine man he was;
Andpndehasneyerbeen found
‘ time with, foe mnsio, aslt was whirled'through wa’
to ask one question myself, whioh is, if it is true and very mnch at|ached-to him the men were.
sent, and tbe future. Amen.
Sept. 1.
air. At onb time it whirled bo swiftly found, and ih
that you heard that General Williams was killed ?
faour little cot, cosily shaded.
I like to say 1 leave a family in Marlboro. I lijce
suoh close proximity 'to my head, that I shrank
> .
Out in foe beautiful town.
rPhdre was a rumor to that effect, I believe, although to spake to them, for i know that they are in waht
Address to the American People,
think tbe person designated as killed was ^Federal My family suffer -in consequence of not being dealt
down into my chair, with’ an involuntary fear,'lest
0
.'' ,
■
,
My friends, do you know tbat your nation is this
Carpets of straw and of woolen,
j in its rapid revolutions, it ehould strike SgMnsfotoy
moment either upon the verge of ruin or the resiirreo- officer. Can you inform us in regard to General right vfohbyfoeiauthorities. [Are they-really in
Otibmans, chairs, and settees,
head. But aeemipgly. ln answer to my thought,
tion morning. My friends,do you know tbat you live Banks’s position at the present time ?] I can tell so destitute a condition ?] They ’re pretty bad oft.
and to dissipate my unspoken fear, it dropped lightly
Covered with'chlntz.at a sixpence,
'
iu a moment whioh requires eaoh one of you to assist you this much. He was in a very, tight plaoe about [Were you among the three years’ men ?] I was.
Made for our comfort and ease;s down into my hands as, they lay npon my lap. It
in the resurrecting of this, your American Republic ? nine hours ago. Since then I can tell you nothing I'd like to have‘me' way with some of those folks
' remained there for a moment, then was drifted into'
.Hearts full bf love, and a greeting
My friends, do you know how muoh devolves upon about him.
who have, a long pocket, and shove everything Into
If it were possible for me to send a word to iny
the air, and in an instant it was' ringing an aoopm.
you as individuals ? Do you feel that you have
it that oomes in. tutor way; and tbe dlvll take those
: Ever;for friends wilLbe fonnd, •
. •
panlment to .the violihfn another part dfthe.hall.
something to do? Oh, yes, is the answer. But are old master, 1 'd like to do so; but he has ne faith in who go on| into foe field and fig[it their battles ,
At a little opt cosily shaded, - .
The beU-tongue fell but, and droppea upon the fiber,
you willing to do your duty ? Are you willing to this return; I heard about it from some of the field for them., I.wouldp't hang them, but I ’d draw foe,
Ouf ln foe,brantifpl town> ! i ।
. .'. and a moment after the. foil was; thrown violently
put forth all your energies toward establishing tbe hands, who, said they, talked with spirits. I did not rope sb-tightly found them that they’d gladly
believe them at the time of their telling me so,font I promise to do better in-order to get free.: '
dofftL ,,Upon striklng.a lJ8l;Uh6 tongue was discov
■
:
Therelhope'tome^t wlfo’yqu bften-^,
right, and crushing out the wrong? Are you will
ered in bhe place, and,foe foil in another! quite fils^
As-Iamhqt'iriViting fobfei^ '
ing to assist all in your power in the putting down do now. I must go. I wish l knew more, and could
1 lost me life in fighting for the oountty. I’m
tent, as if, In ita swift Whirling, it had gphe aohie jdis:
of this rebellion ? Are you willing to do this, though talk better. If my old master ehould ohanoe to see not sorry.for that,hoyever,although I don’t feel'
For weall have God for our Fatheri' '
(
tanoe, after foe i;tdngue Tell but, btfofo ' tM?fo]l
it cost you the sacrifice of those dearest ties which' my letter, perhaps it may awaken belief in his mind just right abbu[ me family. I suppose ■ they fro .in
■ And fam's'brother ib you.' • ' •
.was thrown down.
bind you to earth? if you are not, then rest as concerning the spirits* power to return, to earth if I Marlboro’. I’ve been'fatiking to'folks herb in the
Some
have
moved
out
from
the
cottage
The lights were bjown 9at after the bell-tongue
sured that the hour is not far distant, when tbe Al- tell him that hia daughter Charlotte is here, and spirit-land about i£ and they say, have patience,
was fastened in, and foe spirits resumed their man
. And gone o’er the river to dwell;: •
mighty'will call eaoh individual soul to an aooount does more than any one else in assisting me to.oome for the scales are to be turned very soon, and they
• But when I get tired and weary,■
ifestations. .One . large speaking trumpet wbixfod
here today.
are to be turned by the heart’s blood of foe people;.
for duty non-performed.'
through tbe air, but, dropped .gently .Into my lap as
The . little one I carried in my arms so many, and I suppose my family might as well turn them as.
Why, I shall go'over aq w®H1 ;;
Do you knpwithat you, as a nation, have lived a
if laid there by some'quiet hand; bnt the next
lie all these years of your country’s rise and pros many, days is here. She has bepn deai—not dead, any one else; but I do n't feel quite right about '■
Sol try to be cheerfal and happy,
moment it was heavily hurled'- igainst foe opposlte
perity ? Can you feel that this is true, thouglrthe but has Jived hero in the spirit-world twelve years some officers on earth. Nevermind; it’s what I'd
Honest, loving and free— ;'
•
side of the hall} so heavily that' it left ah indenta
knowledge is painful to your self-respect, to your last June. Bhe died of some humor that settled like to do,if I can, to talk with me folks; and !
Remembering, as I do to others
upsn the brain, I believe. My master thought tho think I oan point but a way for tbem to do right,
tion in the wall. As quickly as it passed, from ua.
honor as a people, that you have lived false to your
Bo will my Father to me ; It returned, and, glanced light!y across ■ my hand,,
selves, your country, and your God? We know that world of her, and perhaps he might be glad to talk but 1 don’t rare to tell it to everybody, so I’ll ask
And thus I’ll be bridging’the river,
:
and the geutleman’d Who fat next to me, as they
oar charge is harsh and unpleasant to your ears, with her. If he would,-he oan, If he 'll give her the for a privilege to talk with them one side, as the
wne joined upon foe sirm of my chair. It pissed
By works that are lasting and sound,
- '
"
but we have spoken the troth. True, many have opportunity that some good friends have given me. other one did;,
to thb other side df the room, and a gentleman' CM-'
*
‘And abopi suffering. I did n’t suffer any thing at
In a brown little cot in foe country, 1
* wished to see the right established, but have you Good day, sir,
Claimed that.it was touching his head. Severabpere
One word more. Perhaps my wife may chance to alL It wps like that—[making a quick movement
One story high from the ground.
each.,and all exerted yourselves to maintain the
see my letter; Some one may tell her of it Since with Ms hand.] Well? sir, good mornln', or, eir,
sons, yw) successively .touched by it as it swept
righthand to crush out.the wrong? . Many will say
' Uiatehwfod Cottage, 1362.
;
along. Then we heard a loud scratching sound fpn
yes; but, oh, question yourselves, and see if you she oannot read heroelf. I would tell ber to care as whatever time it is. I'm much obliged to you for
some length of time, as if foe "trampets' whre’whirl
little for Her body as I did for mine, and she'll be all you'11 do for me.
Sept I.
haye at all timps done your duty fearlessly and well,
RomarkaDlQ Spiritual Manifestations. ing in a circle against tbb’plastering overhead; and
independent of something which has too long-exer- happier in foe end. I would n’t have her shed
npon tbe lamps being lighted,’ A large circle was disone tear for me. I really felt glad when I knew I
Thomas ^Grossweil.
cised power over you as individuals.
Ebtfop or fox BasheS i>j iauHi:
oorered scratched upon the plastering directly titer
Oh, my friends, tbat something is the tide of pub was to leave my body. I don’t know asifwas
Written:
■ Mediumistio experiences and spiritual manifeata- foe oentre of the rt»m. The circle, remains there
lio opinion, and the time has now oome, when every right for me to have felt so, but I was one of those ’• Mv Dbab Motheb—Fear' not for my dear father,
to foie time!
«.,
spirits who chafed most terribly, under the yoke of
one of you must act for himself, referring the right
tions
have ever a powerful interest for me, and I
He is epfa'tadwill soon report himself to you. He :
We had previously been ordered to Join hands to
eousness of his conduct to no one but the God 6f hls slavery, and was glad to be free from it at any ex- is hb£.,with foe people of the North, but is now read with a great deal of pleasure all published ac
better enable foe hpirits 'to "pass amongst ,'hsF v?e
own internal being. The time has now oome, when pense. Tell her I'm happy; that Will do.
within-the Southern lines.' I send you this to- counts of theip whioh fall in my way. Judging .sat in a row, and a person sitting near the oentre said,
j'
' Sept 1.
your fair emblems of freedom can no longer float
strengthen your faith in what aunt Dolly to|d you.
from my own interest that others derive equal •• A spirit has shaken hands wlfo me.? , This spirit
over yon' as a people, where liberty does hot exist, ।
When father comes home, tell him not to go to
had given hi? nameae General March. Mr.jEmery,
Rebeooa Price.
but where slavery in its various forms has so long
France, as he thinks of doing, for if he should, he pleasure from perusing suoh articles has induced who sat next to mX said; •> General, shake hands
It Is nigh eighteen years since I bade farewell to
dwelt in undisturbed security. My friends, there is
me to write an account of the' manifestations that with this lady.” He passed 'hls own hand' fo my
would not bo happy. Your loving son, '
nota groan or sigh at this moment issuing from the my friends and people, and <eft my body. I lived
occurred durilbg a, ’series df exjforimerifor circle^ wrist, holding it ffriniy,"and the spirit clasped
Tommt Cbosswbll,
’battle-field, but what bears with it to tbe spirit and died at Bellows Falls, Vermont I was eightySept 1.
Cumberland, Tenn.
which were held at thehomeofH. B; Emery/MilJ! my extended hand.* -T pressed the fingers closely, per
four
years
of
age
at
the
time
bf
my
death.
My
world a certain degree of power for good or evil; a
ford, Me, In thri month;, of. April, 1862, ra. wb|ohJ j haps somewhat.in<irix|alpusly, but my doubts whre
power which shall, in tho end, wash out the wrong name was. Rebecca Price. I left two sons and a
Joseph Aldrioh.
fo’foptiy (IiMlpatefl,for tlie: same hand, wgs Iqjjl .
was gd;.yye ap^pariWltaess..1'';,";
which has so long held its court in the midst of daughter; one son is now living at the South, and
Written: ■
haresswglytbree . timM upon the side of my face
one Is now with me. But his son—his oldest son,
your fair Republic.
To the veracity, of my statements, Were it neoes. Diab Maht—Don’t mourn any for me. I died , sary, loould bfooig.mpjt'reifobl^Bjiit foe ahdheck. I dlstinctlyfeti the Impress pf evera finOb, yes, there is a mighty magnetic force issuing is in the Federal Army.
get; Twas the flret one in.fob row; I Sat-in a ldw- ■
I come hero to-day because I promised to if it like a hero, and would not return to live here longer
from the lips of tbe dying soldiers who have so gen
erously Iain down their lives upon the altar of their were possible, or I promised to go to some place if I oould. I have met your brother here, and your . factbf their occurring at foe house of Ma Emery backed arm chair, and. leined my head back UponJoseph Aldbioh,
Will be sufficient. oorroboraUon of their tratbjfulnese! the.wall; but.this hapd was laid upon foe iftMsldit
country, which asoendeth unto heaven, and draws where loould find a subject to control, and give mother also. \ ‘ •
W face, foe fingers pointing out, aa if the. perr
To Mary Ann, hls wife, ofNew York City.,
to your side in this hour of your nation’s peril, the tbat boy, or 1 should say man, proof that I have re
to the many mediums:who have been hospitably en;
son touching me stood bfoind me! All >ur phtirp'
Sept.1. .
ppi rite of those loved ones who hare gone before you turned to him; that I have written varieus things
tertained by hls pleasant family, and, indeed, to all were close against the walL and all our handf wPrC’
into the presence of God. The angels! Do they through his own hpnd; that I did tell him to direct
Who know him.
clasped; several persons were touched upon the hqad
come to watch over you as a nation while you are a message to his unolel I'a(sp told him that his uncle
Christopher Trask.
The manifestations took place through the medi and iaoe, nearly,’if not> quite all of them shaken
not free? Do they come to tear down your institu Wonld receive"that message with disfavor. I’lTltell ■ -Written: "
. ,... ..... -v.- ..r
umship of W. K. Ripley, who is 'mpfo; ewriefofty, bands with.-<...
tions, and show you where they have been rotten? him nbwhow he reoeiyedit. "My.brother’s son,’’
Dsak tom—I did nqfajearnto write on earth,
^..JThey do. Do they oome to wash out all the evils he said, “is deluded, but it’s not my duty to throw bnt they tell ub how hefo/n ybn want to oome to known as a trance speaker. As he had [fori jfofo ' The spirits commenced talking through foe folPh
pets. ‘ Sentences were addifoaed-to different indlvidl
which have, thus far blackened the pages of your aside what I believe to be right to favor , him iri hls
Boston, I will watch over you, and nobody shall lay oughly treted previously, with foe same'rfouitp/qqd uals.' .1 said, mentally', "General; dpeak to-ibA*'
country's history,'ere yonr fair nation arises again I delusion?’ I Wish to say a word to my sori, now,
among her sitter republics ? Surely, this is the. mis and 1 wish my grandson to forward it (6 him ac a finger on you for harm, I wm murdered, just m ■ foe circles were' not to convince skeptic^ tylpgxqs The wish was hardly formed in'mji brain.fofofottal1
you thought, bnt do n’t cry about it. I want you not resorted to; bnt the company were ,seated('pjif. trumpetwas atmy left .rttr, apd a-volce whupwd ..
sion of the angels to the children ot America at this cording to 'my directions. Those directions I will
to try to learn to write before yon die, for it is hwd
give through bls own hand. .
‘
loudly, I will tell you something sometime.’-’ Jfoiy
time...............
to learn in this way. -I haint been hero only a liciently near to the medium fo detect’ imposture, if person who has made aoqnajptanoe with foe Gneril
Ob, she has too long dwelt where she has not the;- / “Robert, Ikuow you think you ar? right I know
any should be attempted. :
.
month,
yon
know,
and
’
ho
fointttearnt
much
yet.
I
Will remetpber his poqullr manner of speaking- •
right to dwell, mlcl eoehes of darkness and ignoranoe. you believe you are fighting for freedom. I know
This is from CnsuTofora Teak, of Canton, Mis
Too long has ehe worn garments unbecoming : you think you. have been terribly wronged by your
ex 1A soft halo of golden jlgnt ohnie found foe heed
souri,
to
Ellen,
a
sister.
r
Sept.1
tinguished,
thMjnrits
manifested'
their
presence
by
to her as a nation,'and too long hare you'‘ brethren of the North. But I, your mother, ask you
and neck of a gentle'msn.’antf another circled,*
moving a drum’lrid a couple of speaking trumpets, lady in foe ’same 'manned wiio -aat ’some ’distance
called upon God to aid you in your nefarious - to look into your own heart, arid see. if 'you have
which were kept for their use., • Theorem, While be/ from foe gentlemanLydia Roald.
>
<
4s
> ”
schemes of slavery and injustice. Do you think-1 done right.by all God’s,children yourself. You say
Written:
" ’ ■-■
•.
1 ing beaten, was carried oyer onr heads, and at the . Ms reefilnm w^s Mfran^and saymljmkJu
*
that the slave has' no God?
Do you think. you fight for freedom, or what is just the same, give
/be trumpeteyfetaforried in different dithat God’s angels are not-wlth him as well as with; of your worldly goods to carry on the war, and do
Mr Mothxb—The. angels vylll watch over you.
ofi fo.oflgbj, |ncli-;
you? Do you think that they have forgotten their ;j all in your power to promote it; but how is It posst- Fetr not. Ybs, father # illvgo; do not tty to detain
their wjiereabpate, by food raps upon tbe room, in conclusion, there came a perfect ‘dm-Hbrethren'In bondage? Do yon think their" power is ’ ble that you oan so mock God, and at the same time him. ! * .......... ... ....... ’
Ltwa’Roaid, .‘
/ rating
walls, or gentler demonstrations wpon orirpertons rapping, tablerturnidgrttlitrltiglng, and trumpet:
hold
in
your
possession
so
many
of
God
’
s
features
shortened, or'do yotr think that they oan return by
Sept.1.
; of Ney York.’
Yery sooMmall lights began'fo'fojh info th’b®
fottitag; .:Th» .mbdlam-Wks taken up id He ChAfr.
thb power of the Almighty Father, and set free all to whom you refuse freedom ? Think of it, my sob,
’ .• ;;***
new; they were of « bright golden tint, hntffo |aW entrahord and talking all fob time and carried
those who now labor and groan beneath the yoke of and though you express your thoughts not upon
•IWell.
whst
next?
”
safo
.kre.
Partlrijjtori,
as
she
'
“
‘
J®
eT6D
’
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8
"for
'
appears
to
ns.
Some
of
tirtfo
your.side of foe grave, I'm sure you 11 tell me
round the foom -JiYwr^ttr; heads. The ohalr jWi!
tyranny and oppression ?
fejWfo foerisuddenlydis- dropwd, Md.fow MfrWw w«s Wd upon
Sept. 1."
interrupted Ike, who wu reading the war noirs—“the '
Oh, we hope that yon harp that within yourselves what you think when you oome here.”
wopM<stp[ionqw
for
somp
’
lfobk
a.fewj^tteni ?e fa seypral times fokeq up
pickets were drifoh'frfflre'taUes? Bless irijr poor j
that shall assist in establishing the light of free
Mary Olivia Coleman. ) •1 • aoul, but .that foU-mak* it strong fence. I suppose i little talptHlatiori* ft’al? directiorifiF Tfifcfo
,‘-WW ffifft****
, •>
1
dom. OhjiBiy friends, do you fully realise what yon
are fighting for at thio very moment? We hear
I wish to tall xnjr mother my brother is not. detto, they had to be dnven in deep, to keep the sessionaders I
,
M
®
0
numbersfpfmpM
sp&rkt! Were as bright u any foot I eWr tftoWl
that yoa fight .foy the,Union and the Constitution, as she has heard. HeiWMreported‘to be deOd.bu; frbiri digging out "from uridhr ’em;";
.,
-v. ,wandforiibmyrto'all mankind. The Unldn arid the he'a not. Bit name Is George 8. Coleman. My
_____________
T_r
,
, ,
Constitution I The fprjner .has never existed; the name was Mary Olivia , Coleman.I »vb only been
hooldino Psasawa
a
. g0V’;
hero about five wreks, and diedconsumption at' era X
tatter Is Jttyv useless.
.
mwi
Chicago,
t
wtaravshtoen
years',old
at
thei
time
of
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Do yon'atippoeo the angels will lend their aid for
fotfflWIhvi
’ lheperpeUtion of that they know contains only death my death. [Dora your mother take the
ffovern
itaftwri
footfoobd1?-ftr a foort WThere who govern^ well; are, generally calm;
ant darltnMe?' >o yon suppose they will uphold Lioht ?] No; bnt a frifod pf hen does. If wu re. institutions whfoh are evil ana diseased to their ttty pbytad tfiat ri>y btother was deati the work before I foe? »?• prompt and resolute, but steady-arid mild; ' ।
~~—r—•
■i •
, eons? ' Ohrio,they will not; and if you aft for as-. died, but'tis not eo. My mother thought it has'
MstAhei and sympathy from the angels at this time, toned my death/'but I‘eorild riot htk've lived mrioh
1JSabit Vici.—Lord Shaftesbury recently atated,
„
m 1
Ittaakt noihe for a hation that is firing a lls before
takes. The boll- rung a.phasing; aebolnpanlment,
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Oh.my friends, pray that liberty may settle down
awh’yba as a people—not that freedom and liberty
tt'wliMi hate to long prated ithd ■ boashd; bnt
freedom wlriirealahd gloribna, inch' as1 the hhftlir
siiallstMIojWriappenvM oe Oh, pray tihffUnity
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tention totheBawxkx., Leotarera.wlU b* careful to givo
u* notice *r any change of tholr. arrangernenta, in order
that onr U*t may be kept as oorrpet a*possible.
r. w. nnoMLxr trance . *peaker, Will lecture the Bun.

fa
s.
BwvjE. CAi* msy be addressed, at Osseo. Hillsdale Oo7
Mlcfo, for lectures on Bplrltual and Religious topics. Astronomy, Geology. Music, Poetry, Wit and Humor, and the taual
subjects and topics of popular lectures. He will also attend
Marriage and Funeral , Bervloes. fle may be aU6 addressed,'
care opgra, Jarpes Lawrence, plevetatui, Ohlv.
;
Mrs* Bk*** Haxdjxo* w|U jeoture In Bnffido tad. vIoolqlty during Bapt —address, care of Capk J. N. Gardner,
Buffsld.'N. Y. In Boston and ^Marblehead during October:
In Philadelphia .during November, Addrou. care of Belsi
Marta, 1< Bromfleld street Boston, Mas*. Letter* will bo
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DR.SiN’s
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fTUIN PBOPRIETOKB OF THE BANNER OF LtGHT
J, ofler for sale iho following list of Woaxs at the prices set
against them.. We take this opportunity to put these wore s

HEALTH, INSTITUTE,
T NO. 7 D AVIB STREET. I* not* open as heretofore for
the succeislul treatment of disease* ot every class, un
der Dr; M ath's persona! supervision.
Owing to the unhappy condition bf the country, thb Dootor1* ointempliled visit to Europe Is,for the present, poetponetL He will therefore be at home to receive and attend
upon patlente u usuaL
The unbounded success which, has crowned Dr. Main's
etforte In the healing art, hue brought him so great an In
crease of practice, that sill parties visiting tho Hoxx or
Hxaith for medical aid, will require to exercise patience
while waiting to bo served. None; however, will have cause
to regret the delay.-.
' Office hour* from 9 A. r lo B r. W,'■
Patient* will be attended at ihelr homes as heretofore.
Those who desire examinations wil) pleas* enclose $LOO
. slock of hair, a return postage Siamp, and tho addreu
plainly written, and state spx and sgh . ,
. ,
Medlclnep'cirefully packed and sept by Express.
A liberal discount made to the trade.
.
Remember! Dx. 0haxlx< Kaw, No. 7 Davis street,
-Boston, Mas*.
r - if.;'/-.. .
Bept, 18.

A

before our patrons, most of them st reduoedprloes, in conse
quence of the scarcity of money, and ills our Intention U,
place, as hr as In our power, reading matter In the hands of
qur Mends ns cheap aa we possibly can, In Justice to ourselves.
Our friends dealring any of these publlcaltons^sent by
mall, will forward us the amount sot against the work, with
the postage annexed, except the Wildfire Club Arcana'of
Nature, Whatever Is la Right, and lhe Spiritual Reasoned,
the postage of which Is Included In tho^rice sol against
them. Address
"BANNER OF LIGHT,"
J.58 WasnixoToa Braasr, Bosrox.

:

NEW PUBLICATIONS:

Whatever Il, ls Rlght.-Br A. B. Child. M. D. Price $L

Coaraxzsj-T-Good ahd. Evil, functions and Answers.
Tru|h. The Pursuite of Happiness Nature. Nature
Rules. Wbat Appears to bo Evil Is not Evil. A Bplntual
'Communication. Causes of wbat wo call EvlL Evil due.
not exist. Unhappiness is Necessary. Harmony and Inhsrindny. The nonPa. Progress; Intuition. Religioni
What Is It 7 BpIriCusljsni. Tbo Boul Is Rcal. Self Right
eousness. Belt Excellence. Vision of Mrs. Adams. Hu
man Distinctions. Extremes are Balanced by Extremes.
Tbe Tles of Bympatby. All Men aro Immortal. There aro
Evil Spirits. Harmony of Boul tbat tho All Bight DocCOME AND BE -HEALED. no
trinqPrpduqqs. Qbsoeslon.' Tho View* of this book are
MBiJ. 'A.' O. i’ATHAM,
. In perfect Harmony with the Precepts and Sayings of Christ,
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN AND MEDIUM for the
Wnet Effect will the Doctrines of thlsbook have upon men f
Hxalixo t'owxn.No. 202 Washington corner of Bed
A Long Chapter ofthe Opinions of tbo foUowlng named
ford street, Boston, 'Open day and opening. Magnetic Rome-Persons, with Remarks: Justin Lillie; H. 8. W.; Y. 0.
Blakley, M. D.| E. Annie Kingsbury; Maggie; Correspon
diujiirnMcd,4w® ■
Bept. 18.
ded; ot Spirit Guardian; A. P. McCombs; Warren Chase;
jEVBLdPING 'BA«*BBV.-&irength to tbe Mrs. J. 8. Adams', Charlotte II, Bowen; Miss Fan nle M.;
nervous system will be found in this, Itoools and gives
Miss Lizzie Doten; J. 0. W,; A. J. Davis; Miss Emma
strength to the brain, apd puts a ,healthy action Into lheHardlnge; LltaH.Barney; Mr.Cushman; Mr. Wothorbee;
whole system. Those In the negative condition, will find
Mr W.H. Chaney; M. J. W.; L.C.Ho»\); P.B.Randolph
strength from this power. -Il 1* a diybiltery; tbepower
Mr. WUsou, and many others.
runs on ropes. Use of tho battery, S3 cents; full operation Twenty Discourses, on Religion, Morals, Philosophy and
with batteries, $1.00.
DR. WM. B. WHITE,
Metaphysics. By Cora L V. Hatch, With a Splendid
No. 4 Jefferson Place, from South Bennett streets Boston.
Steel Engraving of Mrs. Hatch. Price SO cents. When
8mos.®
''
Aug. 9
sonl by mall, IS cento additional for postage.
AMUEL GROVER, Tranco, Speaking and Healing Me
Cogrxxrs:—Ditooureel. Why Is man ashamed to aodium, h*a removed to No. II Bonnett street, corner of
k'uowledgebls Alliance to the Angel-WorldT 9. IcGod
Harrison Avenue, Boston. Hour* from 9 to 19, and from the God of Sectarianism, or.ts he the Qod of Humanity?
1 to 6r. a, Bundaya excepted. 1
'
8. Tbe BourcAs of Human Knowledge. 4. The Beauty of
Medicine* prepared by him. / .
Life, and tbe Life ot Beauty. S. "'Come, now, let us res8. Grover will also visit the 8lc)r at ihelr homes If request
son together;* sallh the Lord.” fl. Modern Bpiritualism.
ed, and attend funerals Residence. No. 8 Emerson street,
1. Are tbe Principles of Phrenology true? 8. Light 9.
Somerville.8m®
July 12.
, Jesus of Nazareth. 10. God alone Is Good. 11. The Bsorificlal Rtte. 19. Tbe Love of the Beautiful. 13. The GyMBS. A. THOMPSON,
roecope. 14. The Mora! and Religions Nature. Of Mau.
IS. Bplrltual Communications.’, 16. UnChrisupas.' 17. Cre
agnetic and clairvoyant niYBioiAN.-Mra.
ation. 18. Total Depravity. 19. Tho Religion of Life.
Thompson ha* been eminently successful Iu discover
90. The Llfo of Religion. Answers to Meta|.bysloal ques
ing and curing disease. Particular attention given to the
tions. TheBphoros.
treatment of children. Office hour* from 9 x m. to 12 w„
and front 9 to 5 r. ■. Rooms No' 7 pjx plans Borton. Clair The Wildfire club. By Emma Hardlnge. Prioe, $1.
voyant examlnations/res
'' ‘-1 •Bept. 18.
ComsHTa:—Tbe Princess.—The Monomaniac, or the Spirit
Bride.—Tbe Haunted Grange, or Tbe Last Tenant.—Llfo.—
A. TCrOKEB. CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,
MargaretInfellx. or a Narrative concerning.a Haunted
. of Foxboro, Mass, will bi al hl* Office 75 Beach streot
Man.—The Improvisator*, or Torn Leaves from Llfo His
BOSTON, on Wcdneedsy or each week, from 9 to 8 r. w.
tory —Tbe Witch o’ LowonthaL—The Phantom Mother, or
At TAUNTON on Thursday,al 18 Porter street, fromi toff
The Btory of a Recluse.—Haunted Houses. No. 1: The
and 7 to 9 r. w. At PROVIDENCE, on Friday, at 85 Carpen
Picture
Bpoctres. Nd.'9; The Bsnford Ghost—Christmas
ter street, from 2 to 8 o'clock ». M. Private examinations If
Stories. No, 1: Tbo Stranger Guest No,9: Faith; or,
desired.
tf
.
July 26.
Mary Macdonald.—Tho Wildfire Club: A Tale founded on
BS. B. COLLIW8,Clairvoyant Physician and great Foot—Note.
Healing Medium, wholly controlled by forty celebrated The Wealing nt the Nations.—Given through Charles
spirit Physicians. Patients at a distance can bo examined by
Linton. With an Introduction and Appendix by Gov. TalInclosing a loch of hair. No. 8 East Oastls street, seoond door
madge. 650 pp. Prioe $1,00. Postage, SS oente.
from Washington street Terms—Examinations, proscrip
Psalms
of Life: a compilation of Psalms, Hymns, Chants,
tion and Healing Power, $1,
. ■
tf
Aug. 18.
Anthems, Ao., embodying tbe Bplrltual. Reformatory and
Progreaslve sentiments of tbo present ago. By John B.
B. WM. B. WHITE, Sympathetic Physician, by Laying
Adams. Price, 76 cents. Postego 10 cents.
on of the Hands; No. 4 Jefferson place, (from South
Bennett street,) Boston. Examination'or operation, $1,00My Experience: Footprints of * Presbyterian to
Bownnuro Naw,—Planetary and Harmonizing “aiterle*,
Bpiritrullism BytfrancIsH. Smith of Banlmoie. SOote.
for all Nervous Diseases.
8m°July 26.
Poetego 10 cents.
RB. M. W. HERRICK.Olalrvoyanland TrancoMedium1 The Conflict of Ages Ended—* Ruccedaneum to Booch
at No. 9! Bennett streot Hours from 9to IS and 9 to 8;
er's “Conflict of Ages." By Henry Weller. Price 96 cents.
Wednesdays exoeptod.
■ 8m®
July 19. Postage 10 cents.
Bohemia under Austrian Despotism. An Autobiogra
phy by A. M. Dlgnowltj, M. D„ of Ban Antonio, Toxas, *5c.
announcement
Postage 10 cents.
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The Early Physical DCgenetacy of
AMERICAN

PEOPLE,

And tAe Eariy Meianduly Mine of (JMdkdodt YonA,

BT DR' BTON* n»»leiM to tbeTrov

l
ln,tltnte, a Treatlie on tbe above aubJ
t?’"®®',Debility, Maraamu* and Cohintaptlon,। Waiting of the Vite! Fluids, ibe mysterious »nd hldd'Th?a,fa’a’moitlNuVrUlo“ and DlgegdOB.
This la a most thrilling book, and Is the result of thirty
«u?.ofrl51e ,al1hOr ,n nlor# ,lwn Mn theueand
cases of th s olas* of direful maladies. It ha* been written
from conscientious and philanthropic motives, and anneal*
most palhnlleally to Parente, Ooardlans and to Youth; forll
details timely aid to restore tho already shattered Bark, and a
rudder to clear lhe shoah and rocks for childhood. Bend two
red stamps and obtain this masterly etfork Fail not te tend
and get thit Book t
Each case la scientifically determined, and tbe trne plan of
treatment adopted from analysis of ths secretions of the
Kidxsyi from tbe blood, and from printed Interrogatories
furnished each applicant. Tbe Instliutlon make* use of *
powerful Microscope, and Philosophical Apparatoa Patient*
applying for Interrogatoriea or advloo. must Inclose return
stamp*, to meet attention.- Th* attending Physician will be
fonnu at the lnsui> Uon for oonsnltaUon, from 9 a. a. to 9 ».
Mh of each day, fim day In the forenoon.
Address
Dx ANDREW BTONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Fygenlo Institute, and Phy
sician for Disease* of the Heart, Throat and Lungs
98
wTn. r.

TO FEMALES....MRB, D0CTRES8 MONK,
Tbo Matron ol 'tlio Institution, who 1* thoroughly read and
posted In tho Intricate nature of Un many afflictive and
prostrating maladies of more modern origin, will devote
exclusive attention to the treatment of this class of disease*
peculiar to her sot Among tho many diseases dally met
with, and which she treats with unheard of success are
chronic Inflammation, ulceration and prolapsus of the womb.
The Medicated Ascending Douche: a most Important curaUve^for arousing the nervous forces Price, $8. Females
can consult Mr*. Doctross Bions confidential!*, by letter or
personally. Addree*
MRB. N. 0 BTONK, M. D.
Feb. 8. ly
Matrou to tho Institution, Troy, N. Y.

Bprlngfleld,' Mate.,' the five Bundays bf Nov.; In Hatbleneafl,
Chapter 5, -Life and Organization. Relations, of Life to
Doo.? and 14; Putnam,OCnn,through' Feb. ;'Philadelphia tho physics! World; Impenetrability and Exte'nsldo ; Else-'
in March, ,
- < ' 1 /! tlclty; Gravity; Bloqtrlolty; Heat; Light; Affinity; Atu
WaxmkCH*** speaks in'tebanon, N. H.; Bept28; tri sorption;. Capillary Attraction; Endosmosls; (Jatalyala;
Nowport,N Jl. Oot.9; In LoweU, Masa, four Bundays In Cause of the Ascension of Sap; Of the circulation of Blood;
.October;1 tn Qulnoy, Ural four Bnndayiln Nov.; |n Tapn- Secretion; Resplratlqn; NervousPower; Digestion; Ores. ton, .four Bundaya In Dec. He will receive subscriptions for Hop of Llfo by Electric Currents; Author's EyperimenU;
Conclusion.'
’’
I
the BannerofLIght.
( ..
.Chapters. Plan of Organic flefngs. /Blending of all or
, iliu‘and Mas. H. M. Mitun will arnwer call* to lecture ganic Beings In tbo Cell; Vegetable and animal Lines of Adi
ANDREW JAOKBON DAVIB, EDITOR,
on the Principles of General Boform, apywhere,,In Ponnsyl-i vanee; EmbreonloGrowth; Four Arthetynos ot Creation;
Assisted by an Association of Abla Writers A Correspondents.
vanta orNqw York. Also, attend ruderal*, if desired, M *eD Four Types of tbo Vertobrata; Tbo Plan of Living Being*.
a* mdxo cburvcyantexamlnatlonO pf and prescriptions' for
A Coshiopolitan Journal of Health, Progress and Reform,
Chapter?. Influende of Conditions. Definition of Species;
- thb tick. Address, Elmira, N. Y., tafa of wm. B. Hstoh, '6r Hybridization; In the Hom fl Ox;'Sheep; Deer; Dog; In
devoted to no Boot belonging to no Party, not given to on*
Conneaut, Ohio, oare of Asa Hickox.'
" ,
71 Plants; Influence ot Conditions; OfDotnesUo; Of Natural;
insx. The attention of all Reformatory, Progressive, and
Ut'Jairds CoorzB,trill speak e\ Fort, Recovery, Mertfor peslgn and Structure.
F
.................. ' .
Bplrltual minds Is Invited to thefoUowIngdlstlnctlve features
oounty, Ohio, on Saturday tad Bunday, Bept.'27 and 28; He
Chapter8. Hawniof.Life. The primitive States; Tbo
of
will take subscriptions for the Buran, and <bavo bookafor primitive Ocean; Dawn <of Life; Gestation of the Globe;
sale.
- ■
;/'■■>'■'
j DHferenoe of the great Divisions; Progress ofLIfb; Preser
THE HERALD OF PROGRESS:
. Mx»* LixziX Dotm will Itature lit Lowell; 8opt. 9i and vation of Organic Remains; .Traces of; Mingling of tbe Ex
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS,
.fol; in Springfield through Oct.;, In Marblehead, Nov. 2,19 tremes ot Glasses; Permanency of.Type; Reproduction ot
and 18; fn Boston,Nor.83and80;.In Philadelphia through . Chapters. ‘ The History of Life through the Silurian Por■
MEDICAL WHISPERS
Deo. Addresq care of Banner of Light., ... ' ., , ,.I. motion. Tbe Age of Mollosoa; Conformity of all living BeAND PRESCRIPTIONS
H. B.'Bxcku, inspirational speaker, will lecture tn Marble j: Ings to one. Archetype; Silurian Life; Bea of lbe;.Gr*ptoBP THE EDITOR,
‘ Illes; Polypes; Corallines; Ortnoldlans; Lily Encrinite;
head. Bept. 2i.and'28; lnnymonthpot.6andI2. HjseerMollusks; Cephalopods; Crustaceans; Trilobllei; Nautllui;
VOICES FROM THE PEOPLE,
vlOe,may to sCspred for Other Bunday* In thl* vicinity, by Vertebrate; Silurian Scenery.,
TEA CHINOS, OF NATURE,
addresting him at15 Beach street, Boiton..
Chapter 10. Tbo Old Red Sandstone Series. Blending of
DOING* OF THE “fflOUAI, POLICE,’
F. L. WAnswodiu .will lecture. In Quincy, four Bundi,v* the Formations; Definition oftermftried; Duration of; Dis
I
In Bept.; in Ohlompeo, during October; in Boston, Nov; 2 and 1 appearance of Species | Reign st Fishes; Ganoids; CophalasSPIRITS MYSTERIES,
I
. 9; lit Tauntop, Nov. 16,23and 80. Addressaocortlngly. He pls; Pterycblbys; Ooococtaus; Plaooidians; .Devonian
TIDINGS FROM THE INNER LIFE,
I .
will answer calls to lecture in the east.
Scenery; The Law of Progress.
PULPIT AND ROSTRUM,
I
Ohkatxs A! hItdiw will speak In Kenduskesg, Oct. 5;
Chapter 11. Carbonlflirous or Coal Formation. Conditions
BROTHERHOOD,
I
Bradford, Oct. 12 ; Excter, Oot. 19 ; ln Dover, Me., the last of; OriginoftheCoal; Lepidodendron; Stlgmaria; ArborI
Bunday In Oct, and first Bunday In Nov.; In Troy, tho sepond esoentfqrns; Calamltes; Norfolk Island Pirn-; Carbonifer
CHILDHOOD,
|
Bunday In Nov.; In Bodin Newburgh the third Bunday in ous Soenery; Luxuriance of Vegetation; Islands of the South
. •
* . LAiVS AND SYSTEMS.
Bea represent the Coal Era; Tbe Marine Depths; Fucoids;
I
Noy. . Address aa above or Livermore Fall*, Me.
Also, choice Poetry and attractive Miscellany, embracing
I
Mbs. Babah Hxlxx MAigswe, of LowelL Most, will re- Orthoceras; Cephalopods; Terebratula; Productus; Am
translations from tho French and German;, faithful histori
I
celvs calls to lecture In towns In the Western .part of New monites; Fishes; Ganoids; Sharks; Saurolds; Terrestrial
•
cal portraitures, life sketolios of notable persons, late Im
[
Hampahlrb, or Boothern and Central Vermont. Address East Reptiles.
Chapter 19. Permian and Trias Periods. Changes of Con-'
I
Westmoreland, N; H.
।
1
provements In soleneo and art, news, Ao. Ao.
dittoes; Permian Flora; Magnoslan Limestone; Fishes;
I
For lecture* by Mas. Coxa । L. V. Hatch, along the line of Reptilian Fishes; Plants; Tho Bea: Grand Convulsions,and
Tho Herald of Progress Is Is published everyBATI
Southern Michigan, Lake Shore, New York.Central and Bos. Change of Level; Inference and Proof; Confirmed by the
URDAY, on a folio of eight pages, for Two Dollars per an
ton and Worcester Railroads, address E. T. Bcott, al Lake Trias; Ideas of Perfection ; Mollusks, Saurolds; Petrified
I
num. or.One Dollar for six months, payable In sdvanee. To
I
Mills,Wisconsin,.duringthe month of August.
Bea Beaches; Office of tbe Ocean; Band Bock of tbe Con
Clubs, Three copies to tho same post office, $5; Ten Coplca,
I
B. Pntar* LinAxo. Friend* desiring lectures on Geology nection! Valley; Nature ever thosame; Chelonlans; Birds;
$18; Twenty copies, $30.
I
or General Reform, in the West, should write loon, *e en- Omllhorhynchus; Labyrintbodon; Baurlans; RbinoohosauI
being made for the winter, Address, Olevo- ras; Extinction of tho Coal Flora; Distribution of Plants
We shall be glad to receive tbo names ot all persons wbo
and Animals; Convulsions tho Exception; Gypseous Depos
wonld bo likely to subscribe.
its
;
Balt
Bods;
Boenery
of
the
Trias.
|
Gao. A. Pxraox, of Dover, Me„Tranoe Medium, will speak
j#- Specimen Copies sent free. Address
Chapter 18. Oolite. Lias.'Wcalden. Lias; Pontscrinlte;
I
to tbe friends of Bplritusllsm, In towns In the vicinity or bit
A. J. DAVIB A CO, 974 Canal street, N. Y.
|
home, occasionally, It lhe friends of the cause request, for Cuttle Fish; Belemnlte; Saurolds; Lepldoteus; Port Jackson Shark: Rays; Marine Reptiles; Nolbosaurus; Ichthy
' A full assortment of PROQRE88IVE BOOKS kept con
I
.twqop threemonths, pr till further notice..
|
. J,, 8. LqrtaABD, gill apeak In Boston. .Dec. 7 and.l4. osaurus; Plesiosaurus; OoliteProper(Corals; Description
stantly on hand.
df a Coral Isle; TefebratulA; Inseqts; Gavlri; CetloaauaoxxT roa sosrox,
B.
Address, tor the present, care of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfleld ms;
Megafosanrus;
plan
qt
Vertebral
Artloulatlon
;
Ptoroj
street, Boston. ,
.
, ;|
________ BELA MARBI1,14 Bromfleld street.
tf
dactylet Tbe Wealdeq; Iguahodon; Hellosaurus; Dawn of SPIRITUAL. ASTROLOGY!
PAMPHLETS.
n
W.' K- BiFixt will speak In Greenbush, dept.‘21; In GuilBOFE8BOB DEBYOU, the Celebrated Electfo Phytician
Mammals In the Marsupials; The'Saurian Age; Bcetiery of
DR.
AND
MRS.
BPENCE
•'
Whatever
Is.
I*
Eight
”
Vindicated.
By
L
P.
M'Oombs
£
fonUBepV 28; In Dover, Oct. 6; tn Stockton, Oct. 12. Ad- this Era. .
■
- • " : ■■ ■■■ '■
and Spiritual Mlrologer, whose advertisements appeared
_ consulted
_________________________________________
at No. 59 Bouu Brxasr. Now York.
dress; Bax 605, Bangor Me.
Chapter 14. The Cretaceous or Chalk Period. A Tran
In the Banner- two years ago, ahd whose Life Chart/ and Re- A Pamphlet of twenty-tour pages, containing clear and KT AY be
arguments .In support of lhe Au.Rrsuv doctrine, and IV
Ivl
Mm. Brzzcz. tn her capacity as modlum, kill prescribe
1 Mas.
F
Ma*. M. B. Kxxxav gljl. speak in'Bridgeport, Oonm, sition Ago; Existence of BpocIM; Origiiiof Chalk—Now form wfatlons gave auoli universalsaHsftetfowto the eleven hun lucid
5
‘ Bep*.at and *9; in rctnau, she tnreo ant Bunaays or oct. ing; or niq to i Birds llkeiheAlbatross; Tbe Poiypbych- dred readers of the Banner who patronized him, has returned a perfect overthrow ot lbe claims In opposition to tbls 'snd manipulate for phytical, nwntal and moral dlteaaea,
don; MOBosadrusflohthyotauruB. •
j
Addres*, .Lawrence,'Mk*s.
,
,
to bls old residence In Baltimore, Md„ where be continues , doctrine asset forth by Cynthia Temple, In a pamphlet en- acute and chronic. ,
titled, " It Is x't Au, Rtoxx."
Price. 10 cents.
A few patients can also bo accommodated with rooms and
I
Mu. A; F, tBbxrsbxwill' lecture In Groton, N. H., Hept. (Chaptet 15. The Tertiary.'Eocene; Miocene; Pliocene; to write out Chart/ of Future Dutiny In regard to. Wealth, ^ByfijoMI
ay he addressed to either DR. PAYTON
Drift; Climatic Change?.; $oi>es of Temperature; Origin of Health; Love, kind Marriage; Ab/ent Friend/, Law Suite, The Great Conflict; Or, Can** and Care ef Seoeiiion.
I
<L Address'accordingly,'
■
By
Loo
Miller,
Eeq.,
delivered
el
Pratt'*Hell
Providence,I
uettoro
ofInquiry
Floraand Fauna; EooenqFauoa; Lophlodon; Paleotherium; Buinetl, etc.: ,.
tri: • •
'
R-I-Ton
“
beXl2gof
kn™y?Doc.
8,
1M1
and
repeated
SPENCE,
or
MRS.
AMANDA
M. BPKNOE, No. 62 Bond Bu,
I
Mu. Auousta A. OcsxrxH will speak In Bangor, Me„ Rhlnooords'; Anaplotberlnm; "Gracilis; Cetaceans; ZeugloIt.L.on the evening of Bunday, Doc, 8,1881, and repeated “PENCK, or MR8.,
. Terms for Charts, fl 1, $2, $3and <3; which In all cases must
■
BepLgL Addres* box 8)8,Low.eD, Mus.
•*"'
>f
M‘y
don;'8oenery; Approach to the Present; European Fauna; be enclosed In current modey, or postage stamps. Send the
by universal
univereal request, at the
tbe samp
ump place,, on Tuesday eve
eve- Now York City.
br
I
Mu. M.B. Townsman will apeak In Boston, Sept 91 and Mastodon
Mastodon;। Mammoth
Mammoth;i Dlndthertum;'
Dlnolhertum;' Ac.
Ac.;j Indian Fennel;
Vaunal; day of the month, and year of
। birth; whether single or marning of the following week. Blngle copies 19 oentet ten =
I
28; Taunton, Oct. 6 and 19; Weat'Bandolph, Oct. 19 add 26. Blyatheriuro.de
6iyatueriuiu.au.; Booth
Booth-American
Gignutic Blotbi;,.
uiutiiA ^Hed,
copies $1, mailed free.
]“
American Fauna; GlganQo
and sex.
aex. 'Address,
~‘cd, aud
AudrvBB,
DR. IL DEEYOU,
I
Miss EwkA Housroir will speak' In NeWBedford, Mass., Megatherium; Mastadon; Glyptodon, Ac.; Theory of Drift;
Ang 16, 8m No. 0 Booth Oroen street, Baltimore, Md.
Gleat Discussion of Modern Spiritualism between i
Catises of—Now forming.
I
Sept 21 and 98. Address, Bast 8yraghton, Masa '
. Prof. J. Stanley Grimes an® Leo Miller, Esq., at tbe Melo» qT a time so momentous as tbo present, there Is an Ima
■ 1 DB. B. T. HALLOCK,
deon, Borton, in March, I860. Pamphlet, 170 pp. Price" ‘VX
I
Bawuxu D. Paob, trance sppaklng and healing medium- ’ Chapter IB A Chapter of Inferences.
__ - pcratlvo demand for tlifrcxerolse of all the wisdom, be-'
Chapter 17. Origin of Man. Embryonic Growth-of; Hls
LECTIO
and
'
HOMEOPATHIC
■■
PHYBICIAN-No.
10
$10 per hundred; single copies 16 oente. Postage 8 cts.
; ■ _ self-sacrifice,'charity,
___ ___ _ ______
______
______ _ of
__ all
____past
folsm,
and the'forgetting
I
answers calls to leoture In the' Middle /and Western Btates. Relations to lhe Animal World; From whence derived; A
East gumma Bruner, Naw Yosa. Magnetism and
|
He will pay special attention to, tbe healing of diseases,
Savage; Human Fqsslls; TbelrTestimony; Caucasian Civil Electricity used when Indicated, ahd Clairvoyant examine- DiSOUSSlon cf Spiritualism and Immortality, in May, differences, and the sinking of all worldly ambition, In one
B
wherever he may be called. Address, Port Huron, Mich.
I860,
al
the
Melonaon,
Boston,
between
Elder
Mlles
Grant
j
?
u
P
l
L
m
^
P«XerfCT.
determined,
brotherly
effort
to
save
our
ization; Its; Origin i Dlseemlriated from the Highlands of Uods, either personal or by letter, mado wben desired. A
ruin that -----more than threat
andRev.J.B Loveland. Price, wholesale, $6 per hundred, I beloved country from the •terrible
—
M
Lxo Muza* will speak In Pultneyville; N. Y^-*v»ry other Asia: Earlier;Period still; Number and Origin ol Races;
few patients can be accommodated with rooms and board,
ens
to
swallow
up
our
lltiertlcB.
prosperity,
peace.
How
to
■
Bunday during tbe present Summer. Persons lAfontral and Primitive History of.
single copies, lo cents.
|
a«d receive treatment from him or any physician whom they
' conquer tho rebels, 1s not all of the great problem that must
■
Western New York, desiring hla services, will addres* him
A Guide of Wisdoni and Knowledge tb the Spirit- be settled before there Is any certainty tbs' we, as a Nation,
may prefer.
■
uabovd.
N. B. Our Spiritualist friends who wonld prefers private
World. Just published by Almoud J. Packard., For sale, have anything In the future to hopeVbr. ? '..........
I
Miss Nxr.ua J. Tains irilll speak In A>bDeld the last Ohsptorl8. The Human Brain; Compart live'Anatomy! residence, where they may enjoy the social advantages of a
wholesale and retell, at tbls coffin. Blngle copies, K cents;
Tho New llzruni.ic.haa two loading tad distinctive ofewie:
common faith, lo a publlo house, wncn.tbpy visit New York, A B'eoord of Modem Miracles. By 8. a Brittan. Prioo, First, by humble and modest, but earnest and thorough ef
■
ta^'flral Sunday* of Bept. and Oct. Will answer calls to leo- Embryonic Growth of tbe Bratp.
may
And
tbelr
wishes
gratified
in
this
respect
by
calling
as
■
tiire in Che vicinity on weekday*.
wholesale, $4 per hundred, alnglo copies 6 cents.
. Chapter 19. Structure and > Functions of the Brain and
fort, to promote,'to tho fullest extent of Ita ability, that frafe
............
Bopt.6.
■'
Mu. M. M. Wood (formerly Mrs. Macomber,) will lecture Nervous System, studied with referbnoe to tbe Origin of above.
A Lecture on Secession, by Gon. Andrew Jackson, deliv ' ternlty of feeling among all patties and elasres of society, on
■
InLoweU, in November.. Address, West Kllllngly, Conn. 7 thbught.
.
our Miration ao vitally depends. Second, lo discuss,
ered at Dodworth's Hall, on tho evening of Sundav, Jan. 'which
'
MBS. D. 8. CUHTI8,
■
' Mu. B. B. Wixsrxa will answer calls to lectureabroadtwo 11 Chapter 90. Thu Bodrbe of.Thought studied from a Philo
^CLAIRVOYANT. AND MAGNETIC PHYBOIAN.' Absent' ... 19,1801. Mrs. CoraL. V. Hatch, medium. Price, 10cte. 1 In a free, untrammelod manner, but In no partisan, dogmat
ical
or
dictatorial
spirit, all of thoso fundamental and practi
sophical
Stand-point.
>
—
.
.
■
.Sunday* in each month. <a engaged' Ute remaluder of lhe
Vj persons examined hy tho aid of a Lock ot Bln, Especial Two Lectures on tho Present Crisis, by Theodore Par
■
Unpin Berlin and Omro. Post offlcoaddress.tex 14,Bertra, .. Chapter 91. Retrospect of thp Theory of Development, as attention tb Fzwalxs and Onrintam '
ker and Uenry Clay, delivered at Dodworth's Hall. Sunday. cal questions and principles of-Government and human
heroin
advanced.
.
Concliisl
01
)''Facts
followed
from
tholr
■
Wisconsin, : ■■ .
■;
Deo. 16, I860, Mrs. Core L. V. Hatch, medium. Price, 10c. rights which tho adjustment ol our National politics a 111 in- .
, No. 114 Ninth street, between L and M, Sacramento, Cali. volvo.
.
.
omta.
’
Aug 2
■
- Mu.C-'M, Brow« win spend the Bummer and AntOmn ln Bdurcetothelr legitimate E$mlU. ' ,,
A Discourse on Faith, Hope and Love, by Cora L. V. ! The alm of tbe Naw Rzrusuo will bo to oombine an earn■
low* and Minnesota. Address, till furtheanoUoe, IndeponHatch, modlum. Price, 10c.
। I est and energetic radicalism with a wise conservatism. It
1<TR8.
M.
L.
VAN
HAUGHTON,
84
Great
Jones
street,
/
APPENDIX V.'.',
■
donee, lows, oaieol “RisingTide.'.'.
.
IvJL New York, Clairvoyant and Medical Examiner. By let A Discourse on the Immutable Decrees of God, by ' will advocate all rational reforms, and seek to promote a
An'Explanation of . sorue of the Laws of Nature, ihel
■
MxsiUE. A.DaFoaoa can be addresaed care of Mr*. EU- Effects,
' greater unity of feeling, and concert of action, and compre- vCora U,V. Hatch, medium, 1’rioe, 10c.
ter written by tho patient (when It can be), enclosing look of
Ac.
....
, i ,.
., , ,
■
x* A. Toll* Vinoennos, Indiana till Oct. next.. bitnslvencss of view, among all classes of reformers. It will
hair, or personal examination, $1.
8m°
Bept. 13.
'
PpUlahod
at
thls
Offioe.
Sent
to
any
part
of
the
United
I take sides with no party, snd will never be Involved In l-er■
Wi*. F. Wkxtmax; tranoe speaker, and healing medium.
“
A
VOICE
FROM
THE
PARSONAGE,
1 tonal or parly quarrels of any kind, or In anv degree. Bo far '
Btateson
recelp
t
of
One
Dollar.
■.
•
.
.May
17.
Athol Depot, MAu.
'
I’ aa It acknowledges and follows leadership, Jesns Christ will
A BOOK FOB THE TIMES, AND FOB
'A. Hinrirn, M. D., will receive bails to lecture. Ad,
OB,
bo its standard In morals and Thomas Jefferson In politics.
LIFE IN THE MINIBTBY.”
dree*, bok 9001, Rochester,' N. T.
ALL TJMEl
*
OVfi
AiiD
MOOK
LOVltj
di
’
HOW
TO
MABHIS volume, published under the patronage of Dr. Ed- It will advocate a'reconstruction In our Government so far
Maa. FA*xtp Buxsaxk Fnirort tnay bo addressed at Wor» Jta 1’!>■
TO CONJUGAL SATIEFACnON; ,
ward A. Park, ot Andover, Is Interesting m a work ot fic ’ as to allow of a selUomcnt 'of tbo Slavery question In such a
MHL cestar.lfaM., para of James Dudley, ..
j manner as not to Involve tho sacrifice CT Justice, freedom,
THE HONEST HANDBOOK OF
..,TW8 is thename of wbat tbd. Boston InvestlgUor.oalls “a:
tion, exhibiting the trials and experiences of one who fill
< K Wwirroa's address for the Bummer and Fall, I* Vandalia, very handsome lltUe work," and of which the Boston Oultlupon to take up hls cross and follow Christ, It Is a human rights, a sound policy and tho Nation's safety, on tho'
lam- .Oa**Oo-vMloli,
...... ".U7 Va0r says, ■■ a more unique, racy and practical estay has not FINANCE AND POLITICS called
hand, or unconstitutional and despotic methods on lhe
good companion to lhe “ Minister's Wooing," by Mrs. Blows. II ono
other. It will advocate a radical revolution In politics and
r®**
4^T,,.R ®w“0*,> 'f<>®d*toot 'Vt. He will receive sub- often been written.” Its leading topics site:—
'
- ■
CONTAINS ' !
—comtixts—
I governmental administration, so far as there bos beonadoKyl’j scription* for tbe Banner of Light/'"
1. .Vulgar Conceits of Love.'8.
" The Pathetlsm of- Love's
A distinct view of the esseailwl certalatiea of Ordination; Marriage and Commencement of Housekeep I psrturo from tbe Jeffersonian Platform, and systematic and
. ArCbCaBlUnWe
9. ; Wbat th* PoetaasyUl
ofAA»«^v
Leva Pretensions. «e ,•
. I Da. H. F. GAxbxxx, Pavllldn, 65Wemont Street,' Boston, >.
ing;. Harmonious Blate of tbs Parish and Peculiar Interest l«rslstent violation bf tho fundamental principles of tho
will answer call* to lecture.'.•■. •’ 8. ConflictingNotion* of Love 7. Peril* of Courtship. .
Political Science, leaving all secondary
, ,
In thoTastor; Crooked Stick; The Paster a Man of Prayer; Government. It will bo sn especial advocate of simplicity
, Dx B. L. Lrow, pare of Banuor ’cf Llgbh Bobton,' Mass'. 4. Characteristics' of Mock 8. When and Whom to Miny.
and doubtful questions In
The Pastor a sound Theologian and Diligent Student; Tbo and economy In Government, and attempt to dcmonsi rale tho 9. GuldetOCoUJOgalHarmony.
;■ Mie* AnaARyusa, Bqiton, Mas*; rare Banner of light . . ■> 'Love. > Pastor a Promoter of Benevolent Efforts; Tho Pastor's J correctness ot tho doctrine that'' that Government Is best
lbe bnpbgronnd............
8. Rationale,
6.
R*Uoni|* of TrueLbve.'
TimeLbvc.' ’ 10.
IO. Wedding
Weddlng Without
Without Wooing.
L. Judd PAXDn, 0o*ton, car*, nf Bal* Marta,, ......
acknowledged care of the Young—Interest In the Aged that governs least." It will advocate a uniform and national
TT
exposes
the
chief
cauies
of
Modern
Trade
Revulsions,
.
Benthy
mall
for,nine
letter
stamps.
Address.elther
• obauxsH.okowxix;Boston,Maa*;' /7: /'
A aud of.all out Social and Flnahclil Evils; showing bow and Ignoble; Tbe Pastor a Revival Preacher; Visit of I system of currency, a uniform and humane system of prison
'Th* Publisher,
•
( Or, Thb Author,
Mxs. Manx A. Ripxax; Obelite*;,Kw,\'
.}
BELA MARSH,
>
-! GEORGE BTEARN0, '
Trade may be redeemed from all Bisks ahd Uncertainties, a Connecticut Pastor; A Destitute Parish; Miss Bemis; An ! discipline, uniform marriage nnd divorce laws, a naw and
Mu. BaxaH A'.BtkXXs,88 Winter*!., E.Cambridge.Mass
Old Parish Debt; Bqulre Davidson a' Delegate to a Council;
system of representation, and present suggest
; > : Boston, Masa. J:
I
i Weet"Aeton. Maes. : and(how the Industrial classes msy'.be Justly and snrely An Incident at an Association; An Evening In Boiton; A Improved
'W. Eitxkv ComuakD, Roxbury, M»is:
ive Ideas on tbe subject of schools. Internal Improvements,'
. . i. - ■ ;
KoyS.
,
tf
■: -7 raised to permanent Pecuniary Independence.
- N. 8. GaaaaL*Av, LowelL Massa
Brother's
Trouble;
Another
Phase
of
Pastoral
Life;
An
Unpost
office
regulations,
Ac. It will also give the thoughts of
' The author writes from forty years' experience In various
Mu.J.Ptrvran,Hanson,PIymbutBOd.;MUi. '.
> v M8E?Ai!ii ' ;6irvXfaiotre' fluhdripw,
departments of . tbo business world; He Studies socuraofat reasonable Pastoral Tak; The Pastor's Wife; Visit of Mr. and the ablest writers on Anthropological and Physiological sci
, FMonxicx Roximo*. ‘MarUehealL Ma**. ‘
Mr*,,Bancroft;
The
Bequest;
A
Model
Parish;
The
Letter;
-TENDED to'blorfdati thb Ctasek bf tbe’ OhanH rem-. Ml.tlmes, Is dear aud concise, and bold whore boldness I? The Difference; Tbo Pastor called to a Professorship; A ence.
J.J.Locxx,Greenwood,Mua.
■/
•
Il will not alm to-be a news paper, but will note and com
•
dLlngupon *W thb Ranh at the prWedt time; andtheNa- requisite.' “
F. T.Laxa Lawrence, Mw.
Fdr said i>‘y Wid. Wntrii A Co , 158 Washington street, Bos- Dllsppelnimenl; -Call to another Council; Tho Other Store; ment upon, tbe World's progress, and fbo leading ennts of
ture,u(.tteCalamities that*m*vrwMly(approaching, to.,
A. H. Davis,Natick, Maas,
.
Repairing the Church; Tbe Deacon's Bon; A Donation Party; the times. .
tqn; Btaonara Tovsiv, 121 Nassau street, and Bxsnv Dxx- Tbe Pastor** Visit to hls Native Town; Tbo Pastor’s Hurso;
. MX*. E.' A, Btrsi,(lito Mra. Obtrander,) Bprlngfleld, Mau,
Published weekly, st tho rate of one dollar a year for any
ixx, 118 Nassau street, New York, and Newspaper Dealers Tbe Load of Wood; The Pastor's Interview with the Descon;
of time. Address,
NEW REPUBLIC,
Bxv. M. Tawob, Biocltton’, Ke,, 7'
. ...
therComtnunlcatloiis from thO WUHd of Bplrlts." -.1 ‘
' generally. Price 50 cents.: -BjPftage 10 eta.' ■, Aug. 81 Request for a Dismission; Parish Mooting and Council; Tho length
July 5.
3m .Cleveland, 0.
Mu. Outtox fiuroHrirsbir.'Ml^b’A’ij.'tt.
Price.W oente, paper.'. When taut by mall 10 cento In ad- ’
Ex-Pastor.
'v
Mu. J.B.Bmttb, Manohester. N.H, "
dltlon for poetage.
,
(
A GEBEBAL PBOBPECTVB OF THB
Prioe, cloth, BO oente; foil gilt, 76c. Postage free.
Fxawk Obasx, Booth Button, N. EL , ,
.
Address,
Baxsix or Lionr, Boston Mass.
BOSTON INVESTIGATOR.
Gao. 8^. Naisorr, Concord, N. H./. 1 :
Feb. 29.
tf
VOIUXB XXXIt.
Bank F. RioBAausoir, the Blind Pilgrim, Bandriehy, Vt
; ■ ... , . .: ■ BY EDWARD LAWltiN, M. D. ;
HE
cause of Universal Mental Liberty, which seeks to
Oazista P. Woaxs, Prootoravllle, Vt. .
'< (Prioe to oente—Ujoente addition for postage,when sent by,
establish tho clalmsand teachings of Nature and Reason,
A
NEW
BOOK.
ttNTENTB:
Natural
Philosophy;
Philosophy
of
Lan

•«Kurwtti*;chdste,'vt.
"
- '~'- Mr
,/■
/.,. :
and to overthrow those cf superstition, bigotry, and priest
guage; Varieties of Raoes; Publlo Morals; Political Edon- A N extraordinary book has mado It appearance, published
Mu. Awha M, UrnortaaopK,' ‘Box 492, Bridgeport, Conn. Conuminloatlou from the Spirit WoHd, on God, the *
craft, sUll needs tho support of a free aud Independent press.
^yxSglrits andGbosU; Blavery andRebellion;Education,
XX at Indianapolis, Ind. The following Is the title:
Therefore we propose to continue tbo Bosrox IxVbbtioxtob,
w; ’,
: ThU volume Is designed by the author as an appeal to the
and shall commence IU Twenty-Second Volume on the 7th .
... AN BYE-OPEKEB;
taax'aG. DoxHsti.v,Bcnnott*burg, Schuyler Oo-N. T. I
gppd sense of the American pn blip, to take a step forward In the
°^WO have no now principles to proclaim, and hence we shall
OR, CATHOLICISM UNMABKED.
H-Ctlf Bcattr, flmlth's'Mlll*,OhautAuqoe Co.', N..T,
^|jj^ht)fl of
by G^^^dxfgirthtbKu^i Wy*. i edubailoH of their children, espoofally In <he Political, Moral,
xr AjjaTHoLio riiMT.
keep to the old landmarks by which we have so long been
as—S'
UhAVraii; Hastings, OsWego Ct>., N. Y. ' '7
TMtawS W&k* are fbr sole al the BANNER,OF Lidnr tad Social 'spheres of life; ahd tb promote In Ute yonth ofthe
j tS^fAcJUsrauuMiCaeonovlaiN. Y.
, t.>'
Containing—“Doubtsof,Infidels." embodying thirty Im- guided, endeavoring so fsr as we aro able V> render tbe paper
J-W. H-Toomz, Penn Van, N. I.
. >/
pbrtitrt Questions to the Clergy; also, forty Close Question* acceptable to all and subservient to national utility. Believe ' .
No. 168 Washington street, BostohjMas*;.,,,. s-/.i
Hamm(intfln,N.7. core A.O. BUle*. Office,
obartatdrlzM 'lhe.eoholar* of bur schools and i acade to tbe Doctor* of Divinity, by Zita ; a curious tad Interest- Ing superstition to be the lane of human Improvemetil—tbe
Oct, 6
tr
7
’■ " tofore
^•“,"'*TOjA®<li’A*M>PB»,lhndiiam, Bradford Co., Pa
mies. It appeared to .me.thatUitewould, be most readily Ing,work, entitled, lot Baur, and muoh other matter, both moral leprosy of mankind—our most especial object shall be,i
as II hitherto has been, locountoracllu pernlcluuslnlluenoe,
Bobbinpllihed
by thoroughly Investigating and oomperidlons- amnslngarldInstructive. ■
k
1 *tavK;»^*i?*®’H,01e*veland, Ohio.
' .'.i • 1.' •'
and to expose, by every means In our power, the mischiev
.Thl* book wUl pause a greater exoItement then anythlr
F
JJh.BeHefoptalne.Ohlo. . :
;
ous practice of that numerous class of pretenders who. are
F
.
of
the
kind ever'printed In the English language. «
CtofluMPttett Mthwa/JBndttftltis; CdngbxOnMs; xnh Qtfier
When tbe‘tjye-Opener" fin! appeared, Its ellbota were so perpetually directing the attention of their credulous follow
’^^^TWwiJtorbim.wbenbisqxi Uba form possible fof the study hud perusal of old and yotinfc unpreoedenteaiy.electrioal and astounding, that the Clergy, ers
to Tiinros xsora, that they may the more effectually deFori sale at tbo.offirepf ,tbe Bgqner pf Llgbi,,]58 Washing. In consultation, proposed buying tbe copyright end flfat edi
Brlvo them of thikos ixiow, and atteraptljw
wn jtrbbt, Bosldp. Pries thirty-eight cents, post-paid.
tion for the pnrp®M of suppressing thli.extrabrdlnaqr pro.
ism to misery and degradation In tbit world, by promising
duotton. The work.wae finally eubmjttqd,to. the Bev. Mr. them happiness and honor In another. .
•
. •
Err.HaaxAx Baow,
Antl-reUgloue, then, and •nil-0**’?,0*?’In
Weil, for hi* opinion. whoVeiorord for answer, that the Book
ihr.'"
BTANDABD WOHKB,
rem4dy>esjtti receipt of thslr names, with two si r
, unlvorealmenlalfreedom.nreibedlsllngulihlnghhsiracler*ubmlttedfornl*examlpatloo,tero*lM>bd.
It
***
true,
the,
fraKJbllowing BtandjrdiWokk* have .been added to our1
Istlcs ot the lavzarroaroa. ,Bo»m ®«J;•!».
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Chapter 1. A genera! Survey Of Matter.
Obaptorl, The Origin ot Worlds. Nebular Theory of the
Creation of the Universe; Geolorical Testimony; Increase
of Temperature; The Central Ocean ot Fleet Volcanoet
oympatbelloally related;. Earthquakes; Torrldlty of Climate
of the Ancient Erast' Figure Of the Earth and Planets; Geo
graphy ot, the Moon; .Lunar Volcanoes; Physical Consutu*
uon or the Bun; Bingeot Bat urn; The Asteroids; Intimate
Eelailon between the Members pt the Planetary System t
Size; Distance: Density; Direction ot Revolution.and Rota
tion; Eccentricity and Obliquity OtOrbit; Planetary Lawai
Comte's Calculations; Nebulae; Herschel's Conclusions; Retutatlon of the prevailing Theory; Nebulmot Andromeda,
'
'Argo,
'tad Orion—change of Form In—distance jot— oonslltutlpn oft \MageUanla Clouds, Constitution ot, ■ A'BoVlhw of
the peavviB, and conclusions. , .
.
,
Chapter & The Theory and Origin of Worlds. Cometary
vapor;: prlmodlal Nature, of Nebulous-vapor; Origin of
''Comets: Production of Planetary Zones; Experiment; Cause
of Revolution tad Rotation; Form and Size of a Stellar Systern—Centre of—Motions of; Spools! Designs, Ao- ~
Chapter 4. History of the Earth, from tne Gaseoue Ocean
to lhe Cambrian. It becomes liquid; Law of coollng Bodies;
Creation of Water'; Deposition of the Medals; Scenery, Ac.
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• at Mr. Emery’s home, but enouah gjF®
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Prttand not to amuse the Idle, or soothe the Ignorant, we1
Shall bare no pretty,tries of mystery, to oxolta the Imsglna-j
lion at the expensed the understanding; we shall, nererthelesi. as ranch M possible, associate amusement with nlffi. >
ty. I?.word, we snaildo tho beWjraJknow how to render,
our paper deserving of lhe patronage A solicit, and Worthy'
of lhacaoMFa^d*^**<* .L
'u'.
.>
Tothe Mends who bare hitherto etood by vsg.and whowlthooterrtlW>lta»»l»Modlclnaa,orirtlob he bhe every: have kindly tendered their farther assistance, we retnro' dur .
most grateful ackaowMmMta; and we (fell, npha etory .
ont ofcongenial thought ahd fooling to opunUnanbo and
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I whether in the material or spiritual worlds, these expediency, established as precedents tot Ml future ।
prindplelptino^h^Pent.l'^nbodJidJJn'dnsHtutlons, action. -^Myation for
for.ttheir
’-’; ohKMfBj ^
, already j
appropriate -ntohes
rniohM in
In the]
thej
I constitute tbe protective agencies that guard man taking them fro^a their- appropriate
setting
them
up^M-idol* to.-bei
through the wildlands of hUpasslonaland undisoi.tempte,of
------ •- - JFame?lnd
—-v
------------|
pllned patare, and oondqolhim Into the larger llb- 1 worriilpeil U the temple of the true God."ierty of individual sovereignty, and the higher klng- • An extended- system of ’ ittiMtiee-and^oppreaalon'

; pearls. /
- ■

elegies,

।
,

And quoted odes, and Jewels five words long,
., That- on the stretched fore-finger of all time <

J ' Sparkle forever."
M

INVITATION TO THI COUNTST.

Tbe warm wide hills are muffled thick with grass,
And fluttering swallows fill the air with song.
Coms to our cottage Mime . ’ . , Lowly it stands,
Bet in a Tale of.flowers, deep fringed with grass.
The sweetbrier—noiseless herald of tho place—
Hies with its odor, meeting all who roam
With welcome footsteps to onr small abode.
No splendid cam live here—no barren shows.
Tbe bee makes harbor at onr perfumed door.
And hums all day bls breezy note of joy;
.
Come, oh 1 my friend I and share our festal month;
And while the west wind wakes tbe leafy woods,
While orchard blooms are white in all the lanes,
And brooks make mnslc in the deep, cool dells, t
Enjoy tbe golden moments as tbeypass,
And gain new strength for days that are to come.
_ .
—[James T. Fields,

Fame has no necessary conjunction with praise; it
may exist without the breath of a weird. It is a re
cognition of excellence which must be felt, but need
not be spoken.; Even the envious must,feel it, and
hate it in silence.
BBIEV.

Infancy ! a blnshing spring.
Violet-strewn and blossoming.
April’s sunshine, April’s rain,
April ne’er to come again.

,

k' 1
■Fl'lr
J

'

Boyhood 1 sun-klsa’d summer hours,.
Fragrant with a thousand flowers, , .
Smiling ’neath a tearless sky
Chasing life's bright butterfly.
Manhood I in autumnal suit,
Rich In russet golden fruit.
God-stamped, noble, tender, true,
Harvest of preceding two.

'
'

■

Blessing Joy-dreams that lore been.
White with hoar-frost, angel given,
Last and nearest stop to heaven !
—[AitZeylf. Baldwin.

Man has no authority over posterity in matters of
personal right. All hereditary government is, in its
nature, tyranny.—.[TAoma* Paine. .

Can look regard,Mr brighten in reply;
But when the cherub lip bath learnt to claim
A mother's ear by that endearing name;
Soon as the playful innocent can prove
A tear of pity, or a smile of love,
•
Or cons his murmuring task beneath her care,
Or lisps with boly look bis evening prayer.
Or gazing, mutely, pensive, sits to hear
Tbe mournful ballad warbled in his ear;
- How)ondly looks admiring Hope the while,
At every artless tear, and every smile 1
How glows tbe Joyous parent to descry
A guileless bosom, true to sympathy! •
—[Pleasures qf Hope.

DZLAT.

Be wise to-day, ’t Is madness to defer;
' ■ Next day thi fatal precedent'vrill plead;
Thus on till wisdom Is pushed out of life. *

........... . .

..

•

— [lousy.

■

Gratitude is the memory of the heart.

.

■

lecture by H. B. fltorer, before the Lyceum Church,
in Lyceum Hall, Boston, Bunday Evening,
’
September 7> 1863,

[Reported for the Banner of Light.]
"T

.

'

'

The Spiritualists of thia city, after a vacation of
of eight weeks, recommenced their meetinge, on Sun
day the 7th inet, with Mr. Storer for their first
speaker. Although' tbe day was excessively hot, the
hall was well filled by an intelligent audience, who
were'hlghly gratified and instructed by his able and.
eloquent discourses.
,
' '
Mr. Storer’s lecture in the afternoon was founded
upon the words of Jesus to Pilate—“To this end was
I born, and for this cause came 1 into the world, that
I should bear witness unto the truth.” The subject
was, e The relations sustained by Jesus of Nazareth
to the Father of Spirits and the Brotherhood of Man.”
•

'

EVENING DI800VBSK.

In the evening Mr. Storer spoke as follows:

“The outward man perishetb, but the Inward
man is renewed day by day.” One generation passeth away, and another generation oometh—nations
are bom, attain' maturity, and soon are known to
have existed only from tbe pages of history. Hu
man Institutions of all kinds are temporary in tbeir
nature, ahd by the very laws of their constitution
-are destined to perish, after they have subserved
t their, tedpeotive uses. The play of human life goes
on from age to age, but eaoh generation of children
throw away the toys with, whloh it played, and new
ones'are invented for those that oome after. The
spirit is ever'abtive and restless, but Its feet make
new paths—Its genius embodies new creations—it
seeks after, better conditions.
.
■

'

•

of tbe people—distrust and uncertainty everywhere
prevail—and at the present moment, depressing
fears creep over the hearts of many true jbut timid
souls. To the masses of the Northern people, dis
trust has whispered of incompetency either in the
Government or its military officers, or both. The
results uf strategy seem disheartening, and among

dent and his Cabinet may be, or the military educa
tion and qualifications of your Generals—these,
though Important considerations, which we do not
in their proper relations undervalue, are in our estlmotion utterly insignificant compared with those
higher qualifications that inhere in the moral tlalut
of the people—by which the character of tbfijjovernment is determined, and its policy shaped, as well as
the object for which the war is waged. •
Not this alone—/or the moral condition of the peo
ple alto determinei the quality and amount of influence

THE MORAL VALUE OF THE WAB.

• ' -

the world of human interests and well being will
surely come to an end.
These remarks are preliminary to some considera
tions whloh the conditions of your minds and the
state of the public mind generally have induced.

you, what the intellectual capacity of your Presl

He who casts ont and insults a mother's love has
1 reached the last degree of depravity.—[Chopin.

.

tred upon him the world hu oome to aq end.' And
so there are many mourners for human Institutions,
. who feel that if the particular form of government
under which they have lived is changed—if the
Church in which they have worshiped is torn down
—br the creed tbat they have confessed is modified—

the multitude of oounsellbrs there seems to be little
wisdom. >f, then, in thlj hour of gloom and uncer
tainty, words of encouragement and cheer oan be
spoken, they must be uttered by those who stand
upon a spiritual eminence, and who .can discern the
progress that the tnindt and heartt of men are mak
ing, through the disciplinary process of War.
We will not descend to your plane to estimate tbe
material foroes employed—the number of your guns,
the extent of your fortifleatioqs, the perfection of
your navy, the amount of your resources to sustain
tbe vast number of your soldiery—or anything that
constitutes, in the popular estimation, the sinews of
war. Neither will we guess with yon, or decide for

afmction.

So speaks affection, ere tbe infpnt eye

that shall be exerted in tiieir behalf by the inhabitant! of

strength, the principles pt justice, equality and hu
man right*.
■
'
’
'
‘
If, Indeed, tbe conflict is to be one of - brute force,'

give him all power, and let him, by the supreme exer- . the hour of conflict; and amid, the Inevitable hard
else of his w|ll;guided by whatever judgment he may; ships of the camp and field. Your allies are .round
possess, or whatever prejudices may sway him, com-: about you, and they that are for you are more than
।
;
maud this ppopte aa his serfs, employ their treasures they who are against yon.
as his own; ahdflght out the issue of brutal violence. ' And you who remain to guard the' interests of
But if patriotism be a virtue, then the love of home, and perform the humbler duties of the house
country which it signifies must be a love of Justice, hold, the wareroom, or the farm—ascend often the
Equity and Civilization, as conserved by the laws
and institutions of 'that oountry. If the superior
civilization of this'people developed a Republican
form of government, in which the will ofthe majori
ty is the lavr of.-lhe land, patriotism here demands
of eaoh citizen absolute loyalty to those principles of
Liberty, Equality.and Fraternity which develop the
highest ctviljskirofo'

Friends of Progress Meeting in '
Michigan.

' Aa yonr minda have turned to the consideration:
of these prinolples,<yon have realized how superficial.
has been the popular idea of tbe government of 'God
—of what oonstitatas ' true patriotism—aa well as
the real glory of a country, and the real value of a
union. - Differences among yourselves, engendering
bitterness of feeling almost as strong as that whioh
is felt against ths rebels, had been developed .by air
lusions to these principles of human action, love of'
justice and equal rights. But repeated defeats of
strategy, failure with material weapons to impress
the hard head of rebellion, has compelled - thought
concerning other allies, and the expediency of justice.
The Nation to-day is more profoundly thoughtful

manity, awaits your earnest aspirations, which, de
termine your capacity to receive.
This great truth; more important to be underetood
and realized than almost any other which we could
present, is not a metaphysical abstraction, but a
practiced reality. It is among the vital'truths of
human relationship that teach man his dependence
upon’the spiritual world, and - the nature of that

from which shall return no more the manly forma
that were wont to bless foe fireside and lhe home.
Into the “imminent, deadly breach,” they have ;
thrown their bodies, before the deadly charge, as :
bulwarks bf defence’1 for all that is dear in country
and home. The low wail of mourners la heard all
over the land. And as these fresh lives are offered
up upon,foe altar of Wu, foe question will rise, for 1

chain that connects the -Interests and events of the
mortal life, with the spheres of causation, and the
government of God. You have in truth been taught
tbat “ God rules in the armies of heaven, and among
the inhabitants of this lower world
that “ the
race is not always to tbe swift nor tbe battle to tbe
strong,” but that God disposes of events as it hath
pleased him. Bnt the intermediate agenoy of spirit
ual beings who embody in their lives the principles
of the Divino government, and inspire and influence
men therefrom, has been alinost entirely ignored or

what end is all this'sacrifice? Can anything but
the triumph of Justice, Liberty, Equality of Rights, :
satisfy the mourners; or the spirits of the mourned ? ,
Neverl ■.
.■
....
\
From our spiritual standpoint, then, w6 oongrata-;
late you upon the actual results already accomplish-:
ed in the spiritual education pf fols people. The ;
sixteen months last past'have stirred this pation to
the depths of Its being—thi events that have trans

tion of the United State*—and a general sort of ex
ternal sympathy with the Declaration of Indepen
dence, Washington’s Farewell-Address,' and' the
memory of tbe. Revolutionary fathers—has been

pired have compelled thought and feeling; all In the !
direction of, liberty and human rights, and the splr-1
itaal progression, of the people, is. worth all the boorifioes that have been made—all foe blood , and treas

tioe and human sympathies.

Think any of you that

Reform Convention.
The, Spiritualists .and Reformers, of Coldwater,
Branch: Co.. Mloh.,'will hold a Convention; or Three
Days' Meeting; in Hope Chapel, beginning the 10th
-day of October next.' ■ 1 ‘
- Many of our first speakers are expected to be pres
ent. Lecturers traveling this way about that time are
invited to stop over.' Friends ’ of Progress from. far
and near are invited to comb up to this, bur jubilee,
bringing their truest and best ofibrings of thought and
aspiration with them that haply we may bays a season
of refreshing from on high.
Per Order,'..'
-. -:
FnwnH. WiWJB.

or W

intoBUbject*. ., ;

„

. .. - .

< Speakers.,

M^ Editou—tarn requested to send you a brief Spirit Messages, given through Mn. j. H. Uoxait, from
educated and uneducated Spirit*; proving thelr idehUtr to
report of; a meeting whloh the Friends of Human
relative*andfriehd*. ' ■
■:
Progress held1 in Alpine; Kent' (X, Mich., Sept 6th Choice and Original Poetry, Miscellany, Wi?,Ata; ’
and 7th, (Saturday and Sunday.) :
" AB of iriiloh reatnrq* render the Bammui a popular Paihllr
Although a good deal of run descended upon the BSX&tS
tta’
just and the adjust, Friday night- and'! Saturday •r- . -•< •!•.'<■■■ v.T-; .,-:, .-:! ' f ;.r’’-A,.;,.'
-r - J’
■
morning, yat ih« 'masting wpa beldlnnha of: “God’s
------ 7 -'OOWSBDBWH^.^V;^
.
first'temples,” on the farm of Richmond Goodin,,;,,
■ Paomwa 8. B Bairijur, of NewTorkOlfar.'
Saturday f. m., a goodly number assembled, and
Hoaica
Dnaatxa, LL.D-.of New York.
Rev. Mr. Mason-, of Grand Rapids, (UniversallM
Box. Wauxx Ox***, ot Battle Creek, Mich.’
’ ,"
addressed the meeting on the Evidences of Spirit
' ■ Buo*ox- Tumaj EBO.. of Berlin Height*, Ohio.,
Ozoaoa
8rBaixi,E*a.,of
We*V
Acton,
Hut
1
.-,
Communion. His -discourse. was', very .eloquent and
AB. Child, M. D.,of Button..
-H
ipteresting.' Mr. Mason, though belonging to a seel,
. Rxv.Jtaxn. L,,a.'Wai.re(of Coldwater, MW" .. i-, is
is hot at all trammeled; seed good in every one’s re
P»ov. Pattox B»**ob. M. D, of New York City. . ;
ligion, and accepts it. After speaking, Mr. Mason
UaiAB Olxbx.’of Auburn, N.Y. ' . . . : i.
W.W. H. McCcxor, of Ohio.
. • ■
..
delighted the audience with a couple of songs. He
Mru BMitAHauufox,'of Bottom
l\
is an excellent singer.
;
Mn* Coxa Wp.»miw,'iof Phlltdblplila; Pa. ■
Bunday wap more pleasant The roof of the tem ■
Mb*. A.'M. Brtaca or New York City.'
'■ ■ ”
'
-Mt*» Beu-b Bota, Norristown, Pa.
" .'
■
ple was leaky, consequently the leafy parpet and thp
m. Rama Turks, of Berlin Height*,' Ohio, '
9
pews were wet with the dews and rain of Satan* AndM
many elherwrlteiapf note.:"
, • ‘.a; ,.i
day night But all ages,“sects” and 1“sexes”
oame and were seated comfortably under the grace
. .
. ,T«na» of Subscription:
!
fully waving branches of ; tall majestlo elms .and Dn'eo6py’,ohC year; -V - - - r
- ‘ - tioo
•
»
»
*ix
month*,
.'■
.■■■
‘
”
.
’
"
“
oo
maples; gentle breezes sifted, through the treait and
- -• . i' -"‘*00
fanned our cheeks; and1 the, birds (bless ’em) sung Two ooplei, one year, •
~ atx month*,.
their matih' songs.: Occasionally the clouds *oul< Pour or more copies, one year, In one package, per copy, 1W
papt, anfl down oome the bright sunshine in copious four or.morp copies, >lx months, In one package;.?.'- -‘.‘..V ft
streams, kissing away tbe moisture. .While thus pleas ■ Exrtauu-nox.—fouror.more-coples, sent toon' rotrantly surrounded, the President, Edward Wheeler, omoa aDMxse, constitute a dub, for whloh each subscriber'
Esq., introduced Mte.' Kutz.(df Ionia, I believe,) who will be charged gl 80 per year. When a less number than
four copies are sent, we shall charge $2 oo per year ; for.each
addressed us on the subject of “Spiritualism and its copy. / .
7. •
proofs.” Bo ably and charmingly did she speak, . fgrThm willbe no deviationfrom the above terms. “
that there was not an infidel present who was not i Moneys sent it our.rt»k; bnt where dratls on Boston
almost persuaded to believe that, though his earthly can bo procured; we. prefer to have them *e'nt,'td avoid
tabernacle were dissolved, yet he' hajr a building, los*. ..No Western Bank Notes, excepting those-of‘tto
State Bank of Ohio. State Bank of Iowa, and State ■ Bank. Of
“a house not made with hands, eternal,” dto.
Indiana, are current here., hence, our- Western subscribers
I oonld give* synopsis of her leoture; bnt have not and others wbo have occasion to remit us funds, are request
time. The leoture, though .argumentative,; was, in ed to tend bills on the abovenamed Banks In case Baiters
.cannot be conveniently procured. Canadian bank
terspersed with frequent outbursts of genuine elo money
hotes are current here. Postage *t*tnps-H>ne*' and thfrei
quence. Bhe made rook, flower,' tree and every creep only—of the: new issue, will be received for subaeriptlhba;
ing thing testify to’ tae eristencq bf ep|0tWei^4 subscribers will please send none of the other danOtnlnatloti,
its manifestation.. Tlieso. witateiies; to<b were’ under for thoy are of no use to ns. BnbacriptlonsdlsconUnusdsi
th* expiration of the time paid for. .
.v- - ..
oath to tell the truth, the whole', trtith; and nothing
but the truth.' ' Aaihelr tonguta wereTtever known Subscriber* In Canada, or other foreign countrles, irlll
Md tothe terms ofsubsoription as oentsperyear.forprei*/
to lie, we gave gfeat bredenoefo their testimony.. s ment of American postage. ..
. . ........ .
. .Aftef.thiB|'i.feastoTreason and flow’ of soul,” we ■' Subscribers wishing thedlreotlon of their paper ohAbfed
were marched to a long table filled with all sorts of from one town to another, must always give the nameof
County and State to which It ha* been sent.
goodi'sfo.qat.'.iWe felt that it WMgoodfjirnsto :the Town,
Speamen Copies.senipne. ■
' "-I. ’.;
beth^rm':;','-is'
;
,.■ v:' ■
. AuvBBTitBMBXn inserted on the most favorable tetma.
.( Afternoon exercises oommenoed by reading of
All Communication* designed for publication, -or?la
any way connected wlthAhe^dltorlal department, shooW’t*
poem by Mrs. Kutz..
,
■ >
addressed
to tbe.-kniTOBr Letters to the Editor not InteMm
, Mrs. Martha Parry, of Grand Rapids,—formerly
for publication should be m*rked v-private" on the envelop- .
Mattie Hulett—one of the best speakers in the field;
AB Business Letter* must be addressed- - ■ ■-•!..-1
(she Is now out) held us spell-bound for an hour and •
. •• Bannbb of Light. Boston;’ Mam;” ! •
a half. Bhe did not announce a subject,7 bnt spoke
.
.
William While &
.
from the inspiration of the moment After she had
_
— ■ * *»............ ■ ..-.-J- ‘,-..3 >
closed her lecture, she gave liberty for questions., A ..
WnOLWALI AOXHT8 FOB THI BAMBXX;.. .,
few minutes were spent in answering questions and
Jons J. Dnk A COmW BohOol street, Boston.« < ’ ' '
criticisms............. ;
,
. A. Wuz.iaMS A Co.. 100 Washington st,
' • Horace' MoNltt, Esq., 'of Grand Rapids, followed
fiDBunisr ACOugOdhrLtt.. . .
.
. ■ B
ibolaib
T
ousbt
.
UXN«
“
n
street,
Now
York
City
<
with a' short, but very able lecture or the Practical
Jonx AWAtsn. Madison street,ChlcsgoXlU. , '.
Fruits of Spiritualism. Those ,who so frequently
ask what good Spiritualism does, would find a good
NEW ENGLAND
answer in his lecture.'
. !
:
. . : : .
. Mr. MoNltt’ W a, philosopher and metaphysician.
Exercises closed with “The Song of Heaven," a
sweet poem, repeated by bln, Kutz;j. ,. ', '
Tho meeting in all respects vis a pWfipt'qnd TtfiTABLlSHip Itantfcpjlog Indiridwb> tha
Ju curing the befiiffliisrrialwftaawt present*tbe W?.
profitable one. . ,
■
. . , ,
fl. WmLAuo.
lug specialities:
7 / u n
Alpine, Sept.9,1862.
” :i ., < ) ■, HELICAL LWmB,<WriifngJliriWM ot tts dl*jp>
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Obituary. Notice*.

4

.j

On the morning of the 24th Angust, Amasa Pineons departed thlh life to enter hir spirit home.'i'He
leaves a wife and two sons to mourn hu low. On the
20th, Mr. B. P.. Barnum delivered. a discourse ,to M
large and intelligent audience in. his usual (Jjpquent ALLEGORICAL Vlflroa
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? ,loiter,’f&t better thdilto dlfli ih folth*
. uoffri ApdiMUpeaMbl*. They, succeed each other ■ descendants. " Even tiiswrors’ 'oPthe' fathSj^IflMLItnittW-fleld
itrf* . y.t.-a ir.uJdtfJrf ’JUL1- I dent.totMit'.imperfeAytikperieuoedtaAibeM,sensed .
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Reports of Spiritual Leptufosfoom Trance aadMbrml

this epnnot be trde? Why, let ns ask, should these
noble spirits cease toffee! an interest in the welfare
ndlvldusl.oopdiyjt»S<
of the nation iwhich - they founded, and tbo well
mistaken for patriotism^ as belief in the existence being of their children who'now compose It? The ;
J
ri
n|Jly
eion they subserve. Industrial,, commercial, polltl- of the Bible, attendance upon Church; services; and 'pjrlnolples that sfodro its prosperity are aa endurihg ' 1 Passed to her spirit home, May 9th, widow Mabtha
tatnpwawcnMf tbei*PPUmfc*nfl.de>niM '*r£.ttl
cai, soda! and religious Institutions, so far as they assent to the popular theological dogmas, has been as thtir own souls—and wherever they are, their ' Lbonabd,; of Warwick, Maas.; aged 88 years, ''' 't :
. She has been a full believer inspirit commnBIon'fof
mistaken
for
true
religion.
<
-:
•'
':
■
are dfaalional, and tend to deyeiop pan’s spiritual
sympathies and efforts, their voluntary find Invol- i many years, and .it Bas been a sonroe of great
In short, the whole nation .has been engaged In tary -powers must be exercised to promote tbelh Su- j tion tq hor, durita,long yean of disease and Wnnnebeing, are consecrated by Nature, aud are sacred to
ment, to kflofr that her dear ones who have gonejt*Fjttrfsreh’U, monarchical, or republican forms glorifying itself, as did the ancient Jews, and ar premaoy.. They did nol lose, their interwt jn the fid-1 fore ber to the celestial-spheres bave been permitted to
... eiOaternment are saored in that degree to which rogating to Itself, even lq the terms of Its worship vanoement of their too* with their iodise,for though , speak to and with’ hen,and < fill hewoul with hope; to , advloe rMppMnotaaRh».
aWW”?
of o^,how, ILOfe
l|
t^ cpnsem 'tiie’ winri^righU ofnian. They pan ; an exclusive favoritism of the Divine Being. - There the„6utward jnah perishefo, the Inward man ls re cheer her upward and onward in the pathwanOLWr!
gremion,
so
thatshcfwlemly
p*M*d'.bou>S)4oJll
confer no newrights upon him, but eo bras they , were “no higher laws” ihan those written npon.ljs! newed day by day. • What; then;fo fofm-OT to you । plrita*lm*m>ion*lthsr* to meetbsromnpsntofcan faster tfiahThS
_ oi^U'do pri^ect mu’* natural rights from being' Statute books, and its system of Government framed
tM'mdwnekrMdl4e*r,ofwhich*hrMd1flotr7th
j*?
shtdOW^f>M'dbdbL7'l
by the fislherib
to be modified by
u^ifo.br your noble, bous and. brothere from the
the individual; man, human institutions are to the.
race. Merely servants of the Immortal races and
; jpeojilw, whose advancement, refinement and progres-

i

The Spiritaallata and Frietida of Progrrea will hnia,
their Yearly Meeting at Greensboro’, Henry Co . Ind °
in Uncle Beth Hlnsfaw's Fte? B»ll. on Friday &3nr
d»y and Bunday. 17th, 18th andlflth otOotober nSt
Brother Finney, of Geneva. Ohio, will be ^present aa
one of the leading speakers, a* will also Him. M«ty
Thomusnd others. A* Breaker* of notoriety are ex.
peoted with.their usual budget of good, new* from tifo
spirit spheres, come alongairye who are heavy itaden And
an hungered for Bplritdil food, and be ye filled;” 0^
ye priest* bf Orthodox faith and stnhdard efeefiz, and
for onto learn what it is to breath the free airbf i'free
meeting; in which tll oan expre** their views, no matter'whothey maybe and however much .theyStay be
oppoted to BpirituAllam and tbe Harmonial Pww.
pny. They'shall have a jtatient and respectful bear
of Committee, _DB. I. H, Rmu
, Knejhlstoun, fnd., Sept. ,WL 1863.

Original Bessys upon Philosophical, Eellgtouiihd 8i>leh-

rebellion against1 the Union, which can only exist so
long as they ate ite'connecting bonds.

of country, love of the American Union, has, partly your peril They girdlb, you with, the sphere of
ularly at the North, thus oome to be equivalent in their-magnetism—they pour out their influence up
the minds of the people, with Jove of. God. Do, on the solders to nerve tijem for the fight They ahvotlon to the forms of Government—to tbe Constitu swer ybur p'ttyere for guidauoe by Inspirations of j us-

.

HpIrlreiai aiad Ber«.rm CwiaV-etati'bw/*

THE BAOEB Of LlfiHT,

tion of its affairs; Unfaithfulness to these prlnoipies, therefore, ia 'treason to your oountry—dishonor
to the memory of tbe patriots of the Revolution—and'

ure that bave been expended. Aaoend with, us the
mountain of virion, and you will dteoern the mighty
hosts that are marshaled for fols conflict ..with infrom the pulpit as proof that God peculiarly favored Justioe and despotism. Not only the army that
this Nation. The burden of'thanksgiving has been shakes foe ground >|rith"ita, martial- tread, reveals
to a partial God, who has personally and specially its serried pblumns to our view—but foe vast armies
favored this people, so muoh above the other inhab of the skies, whoeb’sympathles with Liberty and Hu
itants of the earth., This false theology consecrated man Rights draw theta as Inspiring aids to those

:

•

mount of spiritual vision, consider the great inter
ests involved in the struggle, let ■ yotfr aspirations
draw down upon you tbe baptism of,those influences
that come from the higher realms of spirit life, that
your consecration to Liberty, Equality and all tbe
interests of the great Human Brotherhood. may be The oldeat and large*: Spiritualistic Jtanraal
intheWarld, r
’
renewed from day to day. Then shall yon be ena . .
IB PVBUSnED WBBKLT Al BOBTON, MABB., BT
bled to make any sacrifices with gladness—then
Wiuuk Whitb, ' |
IbaAC B. Bich,
' ...
shall you descend from the mountain with faces
Luthxx Cox.nr,
■ I, Oblmlm h. n*™**,.^
shining with calm confidence in assured victory—
. LUTHBIOOLBT, KDITOX.
; , ,, that confidence and those sacrifices shall stay up the
f . T.HIS JOURNAL PUbLIBHKB ; v"
arms that deal the blows of battle, and give success
, Original Novelette* from the beit pen* In the country.
to your armies, and victory to the right '

If those who founded this government—the fathers
of the Republic—are worthy of your reverence, they
are so because of their loyalty to thea* principles,
and not because bf their success in achieving a na
tionality, Ar.in-drafting forms for the administra-,

whloh you have celebrated the birthday of yonr ns- Patriots of the Revolution, the true representatives
tion, has given opportunity for poisoning the foun of yonr country’s glory, and the agents of her, real
tains of patriotism, with the satoe falsehood. Love prosperity, enoamp round about yon In this hour of

eternal peace.
,
. What lhe body and its organic functions are to

'

tice, liberty and right, which rive ' to country, home,
and Mends, all the value which they possess.
' Man, ’t Is a ; small thing to die—you bide your
time, but when the call odmes tbyou from the spiritreplm pf coiisclorisness .wltWti,/to prove yourself a
patriot; remembering that true patriotism scorns to

old world, but If you are to fight over again the bat-! government, equal protection of.life, liberty and )he
ties of merp conquest and territorial,subjugation,' pursuit bf happiness, dare to defend It with yonr
whloh characterized the semi-barbarism of an earjier body, ahd your dplri^ too. ' Throw out your aspira
age, then make’ your President an . absolute despot, tions to the angel-world for strength and oomfort in

the spiritual world., Tbe great teacher of Nazareth
enunciated a universal law of spiritual communica
tion when he said unto those who sought ', his aid— than ever before. Your material resources have al
“ Aocording.to your faith, be It unto you.” The ca ready been freely given—your sons, brothers; hue
pacity of a people or an individual to receive assist bands and friends have responded, nobly and readily
ance from-spiritual sources, depends upon. their to the call 'made upon them, and your money has
moral condition. The power to cast out the devils been lavishly bestow&L Hearts have been lacerated
of rebellion, and the diseases of Injustice and inhu by the tidings from the battie-fieldS^and hospitals)1

unknown.
,
,
’
’/ ;
The American Ohuroh has declared ita faith in the
absolute Government of God, and as the history of
this people has been characterized by great material
prosperity, that, prosperity has often been oiled

■

nf-pouflfeqy.Ms love of home, his love of friends, his
deept'pure^Ibve for those eternal principles of Jus

then enter uporrit without regard to tbe enlightened
principles of ririlU&tion which you have professed. rob the humblest, weakest of the brotherhood of
Yoh have boasted bf the superiority of yonr system: man of any single right, then for that oountry and
of government oVer that of the monarchies of ther those laws, that guarantee to all the', subjects of its

afid the methods, of its experience are continually
changing. Tbe end sought to be attained, Is the

,nteibods of his usefulness, and the security of his

bereaved households so dreadful and Impossible to be
endufeM .fefcnLiif the! sboolrlof/balti^ wien the

army with army, strategy with strategy, resources- ;
with resource^ and the months have passed ayray
without decided । -advantage on either side, yon have
been compelled- to consider those’ other resources of

by the pulpit, has been repeated ' from the rostrum who strike the blows of Freedom- .,
.
and by the press, and the great National Jubilee bn
Spiritual America, the Fafoers of the Nation, the

the Imiputable principles of righteousness shall be
consciously established as Me Arts* of hit lift—the

■ v.

portant, the tears and groans, the sorrow and angulsti Whldh, 6n the earthly plafn*of3ftf,rMbtii lu

had strengthened itself by concessions made to It by i
tbe fathers, and tbe masys of thepeoplc t^ppghout
the Norti as well as tbe South;ibemselySs ptosper-|

. Tbe one great fact of human consciousness Is the
ideality of its being—as tho,nature of its existence,

imtofment of ths spiritual man, dnd the enlargement
bf his sphere of, consciousness, so that within him

f't o. j 1?

It is impossible for ns to estimate, as greatly im

fierce charge Is made^aud. bone and rider roll to
dMitilrfTeachere”1
gether in the dhst, ifampled down’ by the contend^ toldtheir flret QMgterly Meeting .t Mnreh'a Hill’n
ing in their material relations' by its exUletuj^ if ing squadrons—when ~bufi><n^.phellsspattjnrrde*th|
not directly sustaining it by t^elr 8ypp(tihle$,wpye or rattling musketry and t^miiig'ohntibn decimate orf^nBfdpppintment.).A^
M..cofiffi’
themselves that represent the claims of the body as yef careless and indiflerent'toJta tohnjfold iqjnstioe: the ranks, and mow down the columns, as the grass uing through Wednesday and Thursday; let and 2d of
October, .'•■’i
.-.
such, striving to retain the vital spirit tbat gives and inhumanity. Tbe spiritualx andi-moral cohdi-' falls before the reaper’s, scythe- even then, when
The member* of tbls Ansopiation cordially invite all
them union and character—so the passage bf the tion of the Northern people wax'one of ■torpor—nur-i thousands of brave spirits fall into the sweet oblivion reform leoturere or .teachereto meet, and. cooperate
with them., fays Section Xil of the .’latatotowt of
race from one form of government to another and felted with material prosperity, tbelirfoultf Were; of. death’s temporary sleep, while the spirituiil body, Principle* and Alms,” "Aa we ludlude every thorfeht,
higher, is'Usually characterized by revolution and shriveled and lean. From this condition of apathy is gathering1 Its. elements and forces, we find.it fto word, orwhrk;' that can improve the hti»; or enhance
■ j P?.'11*8? •w the ’“fo ‘ Bplritaaliam; ’ Wo eeek’the
strife unto the death of the old and the birth of the they have been roused by the . shook of war. . Re-; possible to estimate any magnitude of ioiss, compared
?«,y earnest thinker and capable Worknew order and form. Human Institutions, like hu bellion against the idolized Government, threatened jrith the grand result thhs^vro'ught out In the spirit
Jf JfomWity.” Tdv'fttprtiltf add
*W.Mrite
object* of the stating*;
man bodies, find many mourners at their graves, destrnotion of the glorious Union,'bold denikl'of the ual edupation of this people, aiid the generatlon that
1“ । pro^Me(!,.|n connection with the above, tap.
L.: .•
; J.’.-.
albeit they, have perohanoe no power to discern the principles of the immortal Declaration, and dishonor ^sliodrip.sdter'.thejn. . •
pointed meetings of the Association, to bold public
cast upon the. memory of the revered Fathers, first1
: No soldier diet, no life is loti upon the battle-field. meeting* at, Lyceum .Hall, on Wednesday and Thnrs.
myriads who -welcome the birth of the new.
Every human body that is placed beneath the sod astounded the sleeping-people; then ronaed " their in- The body.ecarredand mangled, butallunoousoious
hu buried with it the hopes and the faith of some dignation against the audacious rebels, and stimula of deformity or outrage, awaits its burial, and .then
mourner, who cannot transcend the witness of the ted' the desire to punish them. In the aooompllsh- returns duetto its kindred, dust; but the soldier,
senses by the power of tbe spirit, and who therefore ment of this object, the real strength of tbe Govern the patriot, the hero, the man, retains in hiVooufeels that for the bnried one and all the hopes cen ment is being, tested; and as yon <have grappled,; smousness everything for which he fought—his love

Ono subject is dominant now—one interest involves
you alL Tbe perpetuity of your Government—tbe
integrity of your Union—tbe successful issue of'the
bloody strife in which you are engaged. A voice
- ascends from this people, like the voioe of many
waters, reaching the spirit-world, asking what shall
tbe i&sue be. Darkness hu gathered over the minds

Age! a silvery winter scene,

.

dom of absolute justice, righteousness and peace.. As the passage.of man’s spirit from his body is
usually characterized by a long continued struggle
between the principle of life that seeks a higher or
more perfect embodiment, anfi the, old members

score years and te^ p fir

. lowingluqulry: ^How-Jongwillttb*
shall pMotMl^CfoMHMaMMalotfo before?”
mh .xoTsod wsm i ’rttoKw-atrfiMr h

liy'vw-jhjpoiri'^
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